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ASSTRACT

Borderi¡g the CiÈy of WinniPeg ' 
Beaudry Provincial ?ark r¿ill be the

focus of an ever-increasing denand for outdoor recreation oPPortunities

by this cityrs residents. Given this demand, the small total acreage of

this as yet undeveloped park, and the given objective of preservation/

conservation of Ehe parkts endownent of natural environment for the naxi-

mun benefit of the Publíc' a vegeÈation and ¡'¡ildlife ínvenLory and

analysis must be provided Prior to the forrìulation of speeific plans for

Beaudry Provincial Park if Ímpairnent of the natural envíronment is to be

ninimízed. The objectives ofthis PracticuE are to provide an inventory

of the natural vegetation and wildlife of Beaudry Provincial Park and frosr

the ínventory data, identify and classify wildlife habitats wiEhin Beaudry

Provincial ?ark, and recommend Ðânagement options to nainËain and/or

enhance the díversity and abundance of ¡¡ildlífe species and their habítat

\,ríthín the PaIk.

It is concluded Lhat Beaudry Provincial Park is endo¡¿ed with a great

diversity of planË, avian and urammalian life as a function of the diver-

sity of habitats existing wiËhin these Park lands' Six "\{ildlife }lanage-

men! Recommendat iOnS" to maintain and/or enhance the diversiÈy and abund-

ance of the wíldlife species of Beaudry Provincial ?ark are proposed'

Measures suggested to realize the proposed r econxûendat ions are habitaË

management through vegetation management and the aPPlication of Èhe Land-

Use Zones for Manitobars Parks (aslightly nodified version of Ehe zoning

sysÈem outlined in Criterí.a for the Provincial- .Park Lands S)¡sEe¡ is used) '

prohibiËion of consuuPtive recreational use of the r+ildlife resource in

Beaudry Provincial Park, re-introduction of certain ¡rildlife species' and

the developrnent of an InterPrelaÈive ?Ian'
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 The ?roblem Statement

It is the intentíon of the Parks Branch' ManiEoba DePartment of

Tourísm, Recreation and Cultural Affairs' to develop Beaudry Natural

Provincial Park in the near future' Located thirteen niles west of the

forks of the Red and Assiniboine Rivers' Beaudry Park is readily access-

ible fron Mânitobars major urban centre (winnipeg) ' Beaudry Natural

Provincial Park covers an area of approximately two thousând' three

hundred (2,300) acres adjacent to boÈh banks of the Assiniboine River'

Parks Branch has recognized that Beaudry Parkts close proxiÍíty to

the largesÈ population concentration in Manitoba and Èhe demand for out-

door recreation generated by this centre predisposes these park lands to

ínÈensive outdoor recreational use and consequently' Parks Branch has

formulated the following goal for Beaudry Natural ?rovincíal Park:

"To fosÈer and eneourage stewardship and to increase the

awareness of u''a tt't- "iprec 
ia! ion fàr Manítobats natural

and cultural heritage li'ro"gtt the Preservation and Ínter-
pretation of a regiãnally slgníficant natural environnent

and manrs t,rstorijai i"tátu"Iiott with it.'' (Parks Branch'

l-976:19) '

Toensuretheachievementofthisgoal,ParksBranchhasdelineatedfive

objectives to guide the Planning and development of Beaudry Natural Park'

These objectives ar e:

1' To provide a park Ínformation Program \'Jhich is both a

recreationalactivityandaneducationalexperience;

2' To create a pride in Winnipegrs River Corridors and in

l'linnipegts history as a settlement which developed along

those Rj.vers; and secondly' to stimulate thoughÈ regard-

ing Ehis dYnamic cityrs fuÈure;

I.
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3. To provide an introducËion to the Manitoba ?ark SysÈem;

4. To PerPeÈuate examples of vanishing naÈural comunities'

sueh as River Floodplain Forest' Tall Grass PrairÎe' and a

WeÈlancl; ând to seÈ aside an area of open sPace near

WinniPeg, and

5. To provide on a year-round basis a range of outdoor recrea-

tion oPporÈunities which are in harrnony !¡ith Èhe other ?ark

objectives and which can be enj oyed by both individuals and

groups of all ages ând abilities'rr (schick' personal com-

rnunication, 1-9 7 7) '

Given the great demand for outdoor recreation generated by Winnipeg

residents, the Proposed park uses outlined in the preceeding objectives

and the ernphasis upon the preservation of the natural environment Present

in Beaudry Park, a vegetation and r¿ildlife inventory and analysis musÈ

be provided Prior Èo the formulaÈion of specific plans for Beaudry Park'

The ínventory and analysis provides Ëhe datå base necessary for the coD-

prehensive consideration of this parkts flora and fauna required if

impaÍrment of the natural environment of Beaudry Park is Èo be Einimized'

L.2 Description of the st"dY Arttl

1.2 .l Location

Beaudry Natural Provincial Park stradclles both banks of Ehe Assinl-

boine River aPproxinately six to seven miles west of I'linnipeg I s Perj$eter

Highwây (see Map 1). The boundaries of Beaudry Park encompass porEions

of Rivers LoLs thirty-two' ttÌirty-three and Ehirty-four of the Parish of

I A deraiLed âccount of the History of Beaudry -Provincial 
Parkrs ac-

;";;i;i;;; ã review of-leaudry Párkts ltistorical setting' and a

detailecl clescription of the Physical features of the park are provided

in Appendix B.
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Headingley, PorÈlons of Rlver LoEs Èwo hundred and twenty-t!¡o and two

hundred and twenty-seven inclusive' and Portions of River Lots two hun-

dred and Èen to two hundred and sixteen inclusive of the Parish of Saint

Francoís Xavier, as r'¡ell as Portíons of River Lots four to nineteen in-

clusÍve and portions of River lots twenty and tlrenty-one of the Parísh

of Sâint Fr¿ncois Xavier (see Map 2) ' The legal description of these

park lands are given in APPendix A'

These lands were acquired since 1974 when the Land UtÍlizâtíon Boardl

first received Lhe recolEnefidât Íon to purchase land along the Assiniboine

River, specifically land near Headingley, Manitoba for its recreational-

and biological- value (Parks Branch, Lg76)' 0riginally' the Province had

hoped to acquire 1,600 acres irnroe<liateIy ltest of I{innipegr s city liurits

which inclu<led lancls hetd by Peninsula EsËates, Ltd', Harvard InvestEents

LËd,, Peter Andrushko ând OtEo ancl Arnold Anrneter ' as well as Headingley

Provincial Jail Farn ProPerty (see Map 2)' However' Èhe ProPerties ac-

quired through exPropriation and thus, the lands desÍgnated as Beaudry

Provincial- Park by an order- in-Counc il in 1975 were restrícted to the

properties once owned by Penlnsuta Estates Ltd" and Harvard Investments

Itd.2 portions of the Headingley Provincial Jail Farm ProPerty were also

acquired for inclusion in Beaudry Park, however they have not been de-

signated as such by order- in-Council to this date (Schick' personal con-

munication, 1978). By virtue of the Provincial .Park L.ands Act and accord-

ing Èo the Criteria for the Provincial Park lands (1974) all the Park Lands

I Th" Lr.rd UtÍLizaËion Board is an int er-deparEnent al Board' adminístered

under the Department of Renewable Resources and TransPortation Services'

It functions to coordinate and authorize the purchase of l-ands for a

çide variety of t."...tio,,a1- purposes (MacPherson' 1976) '
2 Th. l"rrd" adjacenÈ to the park containing an oxbow of the river' or'med

iv-p"i.t Andiushko and Lhe AÐmeter brothers were noE acquired as agree-

ments to sell could noË be reached'
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acquired by Lhe Province of Manitoba described in Appendix A are designated

as a Natural Park.

f .2,2 Brief ÐescripLion of Lands Acquired

Peninsula Estates LiDÎted Property

In the early seventÍes' Èhe International Biological Program (IBP)

identified the tract of riverbottom forest Present on the peninsul-a created

by Èhe neanderings of Èhe AssiniboÍne River (Map 2) as EeriËing Preserva-

ÈionandProtectíon.Thepeninsulacolrposesone-halfofthetotalPeninsula

EstaÈes Ltd. property (hereâfter referred to as the Sair property)' The

remainíng one-half extends norLh from the Assinihoine River to the Trans-

Canada Highway. With the exception of snall areas of oak foresÈ and

aspen forest, this land is presently cultivated field' The first Notice

of Intended Expropriation of the three hundred (300) acre "Sair property"

was filed in April, 1973. The second Notice of lntended ExProPríation

was filecl in April, ir974, atter which Ëhe purchase agreeÙrerìt was established'

Harvard Investngnts Limited Property

The Harvard InvesËments Ltd. property (hereafter referred to as

Beauclry) is approxinately one thousand' seven hundred (1,700) acres in

size and rePresented the largest tract of land to be acquired' It possesses

a number of attributes r¿hÍch deenecl it htghly desirable for a recreatíon

area. These attribuÈes are a peninsula covered \'¡ith riverbotton forest

¡uhich also has heen identified by the TnternaÈiona1 Biological Plogram '

(IBP) as deserving Ecological Preserve status, a reservoir providing rvater-

fowl habiÈat' an upland oak foresË providing habital for a resident white-

tailed deer herd ancl an area of renamenË tall grass prairie' The remain-

ing acres consist of cultivated field and abandoned residential and agricult-

ural land. Expropriation proceedings resulted when a selling price could

not be reached. The land transaction was cornpleted Ín 1975'
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Headlnglev Provincial JaLl Tarm Propertv

The portions of this Croúrn Land whLch were designated as Beaudry

Provincial Park are hereafter referred to as the Jail Property. Although

lacking ín ecological significance as a result of severe disturbance of

the natural vegetation (riverbotto¡u forest) iî Ehe Past' Ëhese lands

neighbour the Beaudry ProPerty and thereby, provide âdded proÈecÈion of

the Assiniboine River bank and the Beaudry IB? siEe' Possession and

omership of these lands ¡vere given to Èhe DepartmenÈ of Tourism' Recrea-

tion and Cullural Affairs in August, 1976' As indicated earlier' these

lands have not been designated as a poltion of Beaudry Provincial Park

by Order- in-Council to Èhis date (1978).

1.2.3 Access

Beaudry Natural Provincial ?ark is readily accessible from l'Iinnipeg

as is ÍllusËratecl in Map 1. The access route to the Park lands bordering

the norÈhern bank of the Assiniboine River is Ëhe Trans-Canada High\'¡ay '

The majority of the park lands' those lands lying to the south of the

Àssiníboine RÍver' are accessible by Manitoba ?rovincial Road /1241'

Beaudry Park is aPproxiEately eiShteen (18) niles or 35 to 40 minutes

of driving disLance from the centre of winniPeg (I'Iang, 1977:l)'

L.2.4 Physical DescríPÈion of the Stuily Areal

The clinate of Beaudry Natural Provincial Park has been designated

as dominantly subhumid, cool conËinental characterized by higher suumer

and lo¡.¡er \tinter temPeratures Èhan Èhe world average for the sêÐe latitude

(Michalyna, et al., 1975). The average annual precipitation and average

annual temperature for Heatlingley, ManiÈoba r¿ere considered rePresenÈative

1 Detailed descriptions of the Physical characteristics are provided
in Appendix B.
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of those at Beaudry Park.l The âverage annual tenperature for July i-s

66-68oF and the average annual temperaÈure for January is 0-2oF (Weír' 1960) '

The average annual precipitaÈion is 19 to 20 ínches' This figure includes

ân average annual snowfal-l of 50 to 55 inches (Weir' 1960) '

The beclrock of Beaudry ?rovincial Park consisÈs of rocks forned in the

Silurian period belonging to the fornations of the Interlake Group

(ì4ichalyna et al., 1975). The upper Portion of this fornation is absent

here as a function of its location at the eastern erosion edge of pre-

micldle Devonian erosion forces' Beaudry ?rovincial Pârk' located in the

ReilRiver?lainof.Manitobaexhibitstheglacio-lacustrineandalluvial

surface deposíÈs and level topography characterisÈic of this physiographic

region. These features are the result of the processes of glaciatÍon'

subsequent inundation by Glaeial Lake Agassiz' and its recession during

thePleistoceneepoch.Althoughleveltopographical-ly,thelôwridgeand

s¡,¡ale microrelief which occurs in the Recl River ?lain as a result of Lhe

alternatÍng occurrence of the Red River and Osborne Soil Series is

díscernable in Ëhe cultivated Portions of Beaudry ?rovincial Park' In

addition, micro-relief ín the forn of meander scrolls and troughs' formed

by the cteposition of sediment by the Assiniboine River occur on the

Èhree meander Peninsulas '

ThesoilsofBeaudryParkhavebeenrnappedasbelonsingtothe

Dencross, Fisher, ForË Gårry' osborne, Red River' sÈ' Norbert' Scanterbury'

and Seine River Soíl series (Míchalyna et al" 1975 and Ehrlich et a1-"

l-953) . (See Appendix B for â soils map for Beaudry Provincial Park) '

The Assiniboine River Floodplain is several times Èhe widËh of the

Assiniboine River channel and is well defined as a result of its position

1 R..ord" of the temperature and precipitation during the period -of-
field research requlreá ior ttLis report are included in Appendix l"
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fifteen to tltenty feet beLow the adjacenc plains (HilderEân et aL" L974) '

The lhree meander peninsulas of Beaudry Provi¡cÍal Park are located in thf-s

floodplain and suPPort outstandÍng tracts of riverbottom forest' As pre-

viously mentioned' the riverbotÈom vegetatíon Present on two of the penin-

sulas have been idenEified as meritlng preservation and protection by the

InÈernational Biological- P rograEÍrè '

1.3 Research Obj ectives

1. To provide an inventory and descriPËion of the natural vegetâ-

tion ând the wildlife of Beaudry Natural Provincial ?ark;

2' To identify and classify wilitlÍfe habitats within Beaudry

Natural Provincial Park boundaries on the basis of the above

wildlife study and vegetaËion study; and

3. To recommend management oPÈions to:

a. preserve and ProtecÈ r¡ildlífe species and habitats while

perrnittlng interPretation of these resources on a year-round

basis, and

b. maíntain a díversíty of species and habitats to pernit a

varied Program Èo interPret the various habiEâÈ tyPes and

succession stages in a natural areå'

1.4 Delimltations

this research Project will be solely concerned with the fauna and flora

comprising habitats currently existing rùiËhin Beaudry Parkrs bor¡ndaries '

The conclusions and reconmendations of Èhis research are based upon

-1
one sunmer of actual fÍeld research'

T-t*a t""."at*tions were often hampered by tÍme' nanPo!¡er' equiPment and

weather constraints: 
";;"tä;i;ìt;-lir" rr"1å investigaiÌons were orsanized

so as to provide a degree of standardization of teclmiques lrîth sùrilar in-

ventories t"ing "o"ã''ãtåd 
i" thtt" other provincial parks during the

summer 1977. since-t¡is standardizâtion centred upon breeding-bird

census plots ¿.fi.ltt"its in vegeLation sampling technique and daÈa nay

result '
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ThisresearchwlllnoÈdelineatetlrePotentlalimpaetsofagrlcullural'

industrlal, ând residenËial development wîthÌn Beaudry Parkts vlclnltyt

proposed recreational develoPment r¡ÎthÌn the Park' or nâtural process

(fire, f l-oocts, succession) upon the Parkrs flora and fauna'

l-.5 Definítion

i,li1d1Íf e

Florâ

Fauna

Habitat

0utdoor
Recreatíon

of Terms

- AI1 undonestlcated mamrals, birds, reptiles and am-

phibians living free in the r'¡ild'

- VascuLar plants in Beaudry ProvincÍal Park'

- Terrestrial wildlife in Beaudry Provincial ?ark'

- the Èypical abiotic and bioÈic surroundings Presently

capable of suPPorting an anÍmal or group of animals '

- Recreâtional activities çhich occur in an outdoor

(natural) environment and rqhich relate directly to

thaË environment and therefore, are resource-oriented

activities '

Non-ConsuEPtive
Recreation - Passive recreationâl activiÈies \'thich provide a huuan

exPerience through resource-dep end ent satisfactions

that do not "consume" Ëhe resource'

Non-consurnPË íve
llildlife
Ot.""g"-."t - rrthe prolection or provision of all çildlife for re-

creational use other than extractive sport" (Fazio

and Belli' L977 z!t7) '

Natural area - TracÈs of lanil undisturbed by agriculturaf industrial-'

residential, or recreational development '

?reservation - Protection without the intention of direct use other

than for scienEific observation such thaE the ecosysteE

is allowed to evolve naEurallY'
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ConservaÈion - ProtecÈion and maintenance with Èhe lnËentlon of

Eaxialum yleld and use (current or future Ùse) t

through manâgenent based upon ecological PÌinciples'

Manitoba Pro-
vincial- Parks AlL pârk lands designated under the Provincial Park

Lånds Act.

1.6 Researeh AssunPtÍon

The assumptÍon of thís research Project is that the field research

dãta collecÈed in speciflc areas of Beaudry Provincial ?ark over the course

of sumner 1977, although qualifiecl according to the conditÌons exisËing

in that sumner ' Provide reliable estimates of the distribulion and abund-

ance of the natural vegetation and ¡vilttlife present \'¡ithin these park lands'

L,7 Research MeÈhodologY

Obj ective 1: To Provide
vegetation
Park

an inventoly and descripËion of the natural
.n¿ tif¿fif. of Beaudry Natural ?rovinciaL

To meet the inventory objecÈives for this srudy specific areas of

Beaudry Provincial Park were chosen for intensive vegetaËion study and

sma1l ma¡nmal trapping' These areas were chosen such thât each natural

vegetation type currentl-y found in Beaudry Plovincial Park would be sarnpled'

The specific areas' listed Ín Table I and íllusËrated in Map 3' were the

most extensive and rePresentaËive areas of each natural vegetation tyPe'

The Èhïee peninsulas of rÍverboLtom vegetation were sampled Èo determine

\rhether any dfffeïences did exist bet!¡een areas of riverbottom forest in

Beaudry Park. Two breecling-bird censuses were aLso carried out in È\.'o

riverbottom peninsulas: The Beaudry Ríverbottom peninsula and the Sair

Riverbottom peni-nsula. A second component of the field invenÈory of Èhe

vegetation and wildlife of Beaudry ?rovincial Park was the continqous re-

cord of all species observed ¿luring Lhe sunner of 1977' The field inven-



Table 1. GeneraL Àreas of Beaudry Provincial Park
Chosen fol vegetation Sampling and Small Mammal Trarping*

l,loodland

crassland

Beaudry Riverbottom Forestx

Sair Riverbottom Forest*

Jail RÌverbottom Forest

Beaudry Aspen Forest

Beaudry Oak !'orest

RêtenLion Pond Þrairie

*This indìcates a Breeding-BÌrd census ÞLot was focated
in the area.
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tory was supPl-esented by a revLew of biolôgLca1 studles conducted ln Èhe

area previously antl fn t erv le\'rs !¡ith staff msrbers of the lfanltoha DeParE-

menEofRenel¡.ableResourcesandTransporLatÌonservices,theMuseuroof

Man and Nature' and Ducks Unlimited (Canada) '

Objective 2: To identify and classify wilillîfe habitats within
ut""d;i'i;"";"i ptt"i""i"r ?ark of the basis of the

utot't-í ãiite sËudy and vegetation study'

The knowledge of the natural characteristics of Beaudry Provincial

Park obtaíned from the vegetation and wlldlife inventory Ín combination

with a revler'r of the habitat classlficaËion and napping sysËerus used by

Grahan (1945), Alexander (1959) and oehers r'Iere used to devel-op a habitat

classifícation system for the Park' The daÈa base obtained froE the

vegetation and ktildlife inventory was Èhen used to map the habitats ac-

cordíng to the system develoPed'

Objective 3: To reconmend Banagement oPtions to:

a' HiïililÏi.iü'ï:.$l:l::;':':;'ä'::":::i::::
or, " yà.r-ror.tnd basis, and

b' mainLain a diversity of species and habitats to
pernit a varíed progran tà interpret the various

habitat types and succession stages in a natural
area .

Hildlife management recotrmendations and Èhe objecLives and guidelines

or Eìeasures which could be adhered Lo achlcve each rec'onmendation rePresent

a synthesis of rhe field dâta colLected over Ehe summer of 1977' a review

of previous biological studies in the area' a production and use of the wild-

life habitat map for Beaudry Provincial ?ark' a review of the principles

of wildlife management and discusslons rùith wildlife biologists' The

wildlife nanageDent recornmendations lrere also suggested as a neans by

which to comPromise the objectives of maintenance of Ëhe Parkis natural

environBent and provision of a wide variety of outdoor recreation oPPortun-

iÈies inherent tn Èhe Parkrs goal'
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1,8 SEructure of the StudY

A brief sulnmary of the !¿lldllfe and vegetatlon lnventory is contai¡ed

at Ehe end of Chapter 2, hoirever the reader Ìs referred Èo Appendix D for

a full presentation and discussion of these resr¡lËs' Detalls regardirg

the tvitdlife hahitat classification for Seaudry ProvÌncial Park, and the

habitat rnap for these park lands as well as Èhe wildlife managenent recon-

mendaËions for Beaudry Provincial Park are also presented fn ChaPter 2'

Chapter 3 presents the conclusions and recoromendaÈ ions fornulated as a

result of this study of Èhe wíldlife and vegetation resource of Beaudry

Provincial Park.



Chapter 2

PROJECT RESIjLTS: \{ILDLIFE HABITAT CLÀSSICIATI0N

sYSTEÛf ÏoR BEAUDRY PROVTNCTAI, PARK' WTLDLT?E

lanecru¡tlt RECoMMENDATTONS ' AND SUMMARY

OF TIIE VEGETATION AND WITDLI?E INVENTORY

2.L Introduction

This Chapter is a synthesis of the daËa obtaÍned from the vegeÈation

and ¡¡ildlife inventory inEo a Wilillife HabiËat Classifícation SysÈem ând

a Habitat Map for Beaudry Provincial Park, and Wíldlife Ìfanagement Recom-

mendations. Togetheï these serve as a guide for recreationâl develoPment

in Beaudry NaÈural Provincial ?ark. A brief sunmary of the vegetation

an<l vrildlife inventory and analysis' Èhe inforrnarion base fron which the

HabiEatclassificationwasdevelopedandtheliildlifeManage$entRecommend-

aÈions formulated, closes this Chapter'

2.2 llil(tlife Habitat classÍfication systeE for Beaudry Provincial Park

2.2.L InLroduction

A necessary prerequisite to r'rildlife management is the exisÈence of

a habitat map. The habiEats of Beaudry Provincial Þark were classified

and mapped (see Table 2 and Map 4) accorcling to a system developed to

meet the naÈural characterísties of Beaudry Park. This systeE was based

upon the classificaÈion and mapping systems used by Graham (1945) and

Alexander (1959).

Prior to further discussion of the habitat map' it is imperaËive

thaË the definition of the tern habítat is explicitly stated' The t erÍr

habiÈat is widely used and is generally understood to roean "simply the

place where an organisn lives" (Odu¡n, Lg7L"234) ' A great many definiËíons

exist however' The definition of habitat as the typical abiotic and bio-

tic surroundlngs presently capable of suPPorting arr animal or group of

anirnals (Duncan, 1977) provÍded the basis for the delineation of habitat

l6
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MAP 4 LEGEND
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L9.

20.

2r.

AB. 11r. 1.

BA. ÏI.
.AB. I. i-ç. bo.

ÁA. III.3.
r. h. ro.

l+7.

)+3.

Ll+.

*Thi" i" the shaded arear a¡d is shown enlarged as A' It shoufd noi be shaded

i:r the fínal map. ilere'ali that is needed is a tnfn li¡re eg' 

-_ 
A'{'II'3'

1{'
*ð¡i" i" shoi,m as e:-J-argement I eg. 

-_ 

AA' II' 1'
s.g.

Both 11. a¡d 12. a¡e not enlarged in the final map'
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ín Beaudry ProvÌncLal ?ark. Thts deftnttlon incorPorates the concept

of the descriPËion of Èhe physical features of the Place where an anl¡tal

Iives and the idea tltaË thls place (hablLat) provldes factors such as food'

cover and waÈer requlred by an animal sPecles' ?ood and water provide

energy and nuLrlment. Cover provldes shelter froro physical elemenEs'

escape from predators' and opportunities to exPress social behavior'

Although the terrû habiÈat is most commonly referred to in discussions of

Èhe life requirements of a particular species, for the PurPoses of thj's

study rrhabitat" is used in a broader sense' as an expression of the food

and cover (vegetational) requirenents noÈ of a parÈicular species but

all species inhabiting or capable of surviving in that area'1 Differences

tur the ability of habitaÈs Ëo naintain a diversity of l¡ildlife species

and the carrying capaciËy for each of these species are a function of

variations in comPosition. HabiÈat comPosition varies in its corûPlement

of the number of physical atÈributes of the environment required for

survival by anÍInal sPecies and those attributes that are a deËriment to

the species.

2.2.2 The l'lildlif e Habitat Classification System

It !¡as necessary that the sysÈem chosen for the delÍneation of

habiÈat occurring in Beaudry Provincial Park could Plesent the iTifornatíon

collected over the summer of lg71 LrL a conciser systematic manner and

yet be flexible enough to allow for gaps in current inforuation and the

addition of new information should biological studies (specifically

vegetation stuclies) be carried ouË in this park in fol-l-owing years' The

extensive st.udy of Particular areas of Beaudry Provincial Park Èo the

exclusion of oÈher areas necessÍtated the broad delineation of habiÈaÈ

1 Thi" d.firrition of habitat r¿as ehosen since an atte-mPt to delineate the

habltat of all r¿iltttife species observed during the sunmer ' 1977 was not

feasible given che tÍme consËraints for this study'



types. The classlficatlon of habitat tyPes for Beaudry ProvlncLal Park

Ls given ln TabLe 2. Thls classlficatlon systen lncorPorated some as-

pects of Lhe classification sysÈelDs proposed by Graharo (1945) and

Alexander (1959) yet was deslgned Èo rePresent the conditions exhibited

by Beaudry Park.

According to Duncan (1977) water bodies, vegetation and topography

aïe the roaj or environmental factors deterrnlning r¿hat areas provide the

essential requÍrenents of water, food and cover for ânimal l-íf e' and

therefore, delineaÈes habitat. By extraPolation then, a map which de-

signates the aquat ic / terres t rlal division' vegetation and topography

would give an indication of the potential distribution and abundance

of any wilillife spaeies in the area.l

The habitat characteristies used in describing the habitat types ín

Beaudry Provincial Park, corresponded to the basic requirenents of all

animals: food, cover and r^'ater. The parameEers used in the Production

of the habitat map (Map 4) however, were restricted to the aquatic/

terrestrial divisÍon ând vegetation since toPograPhic differences in the

J
park were largely restricted to micro-relief'' Since vegeÈation is the

nost lmportant asPect of the environment governing the distribution and

abundance of bírd and roanmal population (ie't through Ëhe provisÍon of

cover and foo<l) (Wecker, 1964) and since vegetation can be conÈroll-ed

and x0anipulated so as to influence animal populations (Duncan' 1977i

Webb, 1942; De Vos and Mosby, 1971; Burger, 1973), the habiÈat EaP of

l Thir tup provides a basis for the eval-uation of habitat or the intensive
ând extensive effort to estimate or appraise the value of these factors
of the environment for an animal popuiäÈion (De Vos and Mosby' 1971) '

2 Topogr.phy is a universally applieil factor in the discussion of habitat'
flihãugi, topography is an insi!.tlficant environ¡nental factor in Beaudry

Provincial Park an example of its influence occurs in steeP terrain where

intercePÈion of lnsolatìon Eay strongly influence Lhe suitability of

habitaÈs for vildlife, particularly in wlnÈer'
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Beaudry Provi¡rcial Park r¡as produceil using vegetatfon cover description ln

adalLtion to the dellneatlon of the aquâEic / terresÈrlal- division'

The nethod of vegeÈation cover description' although nodified to apply

to Èhe condiÈions exhibited by Beaudry ?ark, closely follows the ecological

classificatíon for cover !y?es proposecl by Grahan (1945) ' Vegetation

cover lras divided into (1) Èhe overstory, (2) shrub understory and (3)

ground cover. vegetaËion cover type syflbols on the habitaE map are based

on ecological succession and correspond to the Habitat Classification System

symbols (see Table 2). The vegeËation cover tyPe oÏ hâbitaÈ type syurbols

are fractions' The nunerator indicates the ovelstory and Èhe denominator

indicates the shrub understory and ground cover' For exarople ' applying

this system Ëhe Beaudry riverbottom forest samPled in the vegetation in-

ventory is Índi-cated as AA'1.5-.b'ae'ga' This syrnbol indicates this area
(ga. ha. ) of . Pi.ws.

is a trånsition forest (AA.), floodplain (I') in a cli'max successional

stage (5.) the ecological dominanÈ trees in which are bass¡'¡ood (b')'

American eln (ae.) and green ash (ga'); the doninant shrub species are

green ash and hazelnuÈ Gã-'fãJ; the dominant herbaceous species are

ostrich-fern, poison ivy and wÍld sarsaParÍlla lãF Pi'r.tsJ' In general'

the habítaË naP may be considered a synthesis of the vegeÈation data col-

lected during the sumner of !977 and as a ¡ssul¡ 6¡the limiÈed field çork

carried out, may be restricted i-n detail'

The habitat nap in conjunction wiEh the inforrûation on the drainage'

soils and toPography of Beaudry Park provided in Appendix B and the de-

líneation of areas of r'¡ildlife concentrations i¡r the park provided in this

ChapÈer forms the basis for r¡ildlife management '

2.3 l,Iildlife and Beaudry Provincial Park

SeaudryNaturalProvincialPark'anundevelopedpark,providesan
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excel-1enË oPportunity to aPPly lhe concept of the conslderation of wlld-

life Ln the pârk Planning Process (see APPenclix C) ' The probleco in this

park as Ìn others designatetl as natural parks' Ls the preservâtion of the

natural environment while providing for a wlde range of outdool recreation

opportunities. This problem Ìs pârticularly ilifficult in the case of

Beaudry Park since its location at the fringe of the lalge urban com-

munity of l{innipeg is expected to result in Large visiÈor numbers '

A survey of 41000 households in the WinniPeg area in L976 indicated

the need for t\,tenty-t\to recreation acÈivities (Wang 
' personal conmunica-

Èion, 1978). Five of the ten highest ranked recreation activlties are

directly or indirectly concerned with wildlife' Wildlife' Ëherefore' can

be considered as a valuable recreation resource of Beaudry Park and

the management goal should be to naintain and Protect Ëhe number and

diversiËy of çildlife Populations for the enj o)rment of ouldoor recrea-

tionists.I The success of management will require the provision of wild-

life habiÈat. A prerequislte to the provision of r'¡ildlif e habitaË Ís its

delineation or allocation in a fornulated park plan prior to deveropment.2

This can be accomplíshed through the applieation of the concept of wlld-

life inPuË in Èhe planníng Process'

l,lilcllife lnpuÈ to the p1-anning Process requires an invêntory of

wildlife and vegeÈation in Èhe park area and the identificâtion of areas

of \vildlife concentrâtion' Wilcll-ife input should noÈ end at the invenÈory

stage (Till¡nann and Monasch, 1976) ' An analysis which results in the

provision of a set of land use planning guídelines for the parklands based

1 ,h" 1976 survey indicates some de¡oand for Èhe provision of non-

consumPtive o.ttdoor ïecreation opporEunities'
2 Thi" i" the leasÈ expensive method of providing wtldlife nlll!Îl:

Planting is the mos! expensive nethod of attracting and Producl"ng

wÍldlife (Longrie, 1976).
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upon Èhe câpacity and Ìntenslty of use tolerabte by the wlldLife sPecies

and their habiËat should follou' In this sÈudy' such analysls is achieved

by suggestf¡g rqildlife management recqmmendâtlons for the park' The

consideration of thê strategles required to reach the state suggested

by each recommendation results Ín Èhe fornulatlon of a prelÎninary land

use plan for BeaudrY ?ark.

2.4 Wildlife Management RecoEÍnendations

2.4.f IntroducÈion

The imPortance of the management of wildlife populations in parks

as a resource for recreation through Ehe provision and/or iurprovement of

habiËat has been ldentified (see APPendix C) ' The wildlife habiÈat maP

has been iclentified as the tool necessary for wildlife manasemenE in

general. Its existence is parEicularly j$Portant \'¡here the Pri'mary method

of r¡ild1ife management ls ''habitat managemenÈ''. In general, the delineaËion

of habitaÈ tyPes in Beaudry ProvincÍal Park corresponded to a delineation

of vegetation tyPes. Asdlscussed previously' the enphasis upon vegetation

results ln an indícation of the cover and food available Èo all wildlife

species observed and the opËions available for improvemenÈ of these

habitat factors through changes to the vegetation'

wiltllífe managerDent through habÍtat provision in a Provincial park

like Beaudry Park requíres the deËermination of the \^tíl-dlif e specÍes in-

habiting the park, the abundance of Èhe wíIdl-ife species' and a review

of their food, water and cover needs in rel-aEion to the diversity and

quàlity available âs habitat' This overvielv delineates those habitat areas

which should be protected and maÍntained as well as Ëhose which should be

improved. An additional and finer outcone of this overview is its de-

lineâtion of those asPects of the vegetation which could be addressed so

astomainËainand/orenhanceEhediversityandqualityofhabitatsavail-
able in the Park.
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Duê to the great number of wâldltfe spectes ohserved in the park, the

teview of habitat requlrements for each speeies and consequent fornulation
1

of management straEegies for the provlsion of lndivlduaL hahltats- cannot

be addressed $riËhin the scope and Ëime framework for this study' Rather

general nanagenent recoumendat ions , particularly for habitât rnanagement ' Èo

Eaintain and/or enhance the abundance and dÌversìÈy of Beaudry Parkrs

l¡ilcllife populations rqill- be suggested Siven the ty?e of outdoor recrea-
')

Èion opportunities mosE likely to be cteveloped in the park' and recreaEion-

istsr preferences for wildlife related acÈivitles'3 Objectives ancl guídelines

for the fulfillment of each recommendation were subsequenLly folTted on the

basis of a revÍew of the parkts physical features' the habitaË nap and

the inventory.

1 A .rtmb.t of sPecies generally reside in any broad habitat tyPe'

2 N"arr.. traÍls, bicycle trails' cross-country ski traÍls' canoe routes'
canoe in camping sÍÈes, group use facÍlities, -picn-ic " it ""-il9 --fl::i-
pretative facilities are likely to be Provided in Beaudry Provtncrar
Park '('l.lang, 1977).

3 Knowledge of the preferenees of recreationisÈs for wiLdlife-related
activities is essenti;i lo setting wil-d1if e Banagement and determining

the alloeation of wildlÍfe for reãreational use lFazio and BellÍ' 1977) '
These preferences aïe not available for the resídents of Winnipeg' i'e"
those people nost lfkely to visit Beaudry Park' Ihowledge of the

recreation actlvities ãL*anae¿ by these residents however, does exisË

(I,lang, personal co¡nmunication, fôZg) an¿l Lhis data can be extraPolated'
A survey in ldaho ..l'.ãt.a paiticipation in non-consumPtive wildlife-
related activíties. Non-consumptive ldaho users oreferred to participate
in Èhe following activities (rantea): observing Uirds (in tl:.ll:ld)
observing small game' observing big game, observing fish'.wi1d1ife
ptãtogt.ity, painting r'¡iia rlt "" 

(ral ió "ná 
¡etri, 1977 zL20) ' . Th: ::t-

i.v "î rà"iá resÍdenis also indicated the wíIrìlife sDecies whÍch they

preferred to watch. Àmong those specÍes found in Beàudry Park! residents

ir"i.ii"a to watch d"er, Ëa"s, "o"!bitd", 
waterfo!¡l' upland birds'

hawk (in order of prefeience) ' ft it imporEant to note thaÈ deer was

ranked first' 0."" ttitã, songbirds fourih and waterfowl fifth out of

200 wildlife categorles hy non-consumPÈive users'
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By way of surunary and explanatlon of the organlzaEion of Ëhe fol-Low-

ing secÈion, Wil-dlife Management Recormnendat lons were forrnulated upon the

basis of the vegetation and r¡ildLÌfe lnventorl¡ and analysls and uPon Ëhe

basis of prelirninary deÈermÍnâtÌons of the outdoor recreâtìon opportunities

likely to be provided in Beaudry Provi¡cial Park' These wlldlÍfe recon¡rnenda-

tions âre lisÈed and then discussed individually' The discussion of eåch

recoÍmendation except Recon¡mendation 1 Íncludes a statement of the goal

of wildlife management underlying the recoÍmendation' the PresentaËion

of objectives to be reached should sËeps be taken to implemenÈ the recon-

mendations' and finally general measures r¡hich could be Ëaken to meet the

objecEives are presented as "Guidelines"'

2.4.2 l{ildlife Management Reco¡nmendaÈ ions

l. Hunting of the wildlife resource of Beaudry Provincial Park

should be Prohibited.

2. Efforts should be undertaken to Ímptove and/or maintai¡ the

existing r'rildlife habitat in Beaudry Provincial Park'

3. The inadequate habitat areas available in Beaudry Provi¡cial

Park should be improved and efforts should be undertaken to

rehabiliËate habitaE rÙhere the PoÈential still exists'

4, Wildlife sPecíes extirpated in the area in the recent past should

be re-íntroduced r¡here Èhe aPProPriate habitat or Potential for

its provision stIll exists '

5. Buffer zones Ëo wildlife habitats availabl-e in Beâudry Provin-

cial Park and woody PlantÌngs as cover for the move-mer¡t of wild-

life in the parklands should be provLded'

6. An InterPretatlve Program should be fully developed for Beaudry

Provincial Park.
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Recor0mendation 1: HuntÍng of the r¿fLêllle lesource of'Beaudrv Provincíal
Park' shÔuld bê P¡ohi}Îi.e.d;

The goal of wildlife nanagement in Beauttry ProvÍncial Park is to

maínÈain and/or enhance the abundance and diversity of wL1-dlife species'

The objectÍves for this park were idenËified ln an earlÌer section of this

study and indicate that white these parklands were acquired for recrealional

use, the conservaÈion of its rich and varied natural envlronments is of

equal inPortance. lurther' they indicate that recreation based on ínter-

acËíon with the natural environmenÈ and appreciation of natural and cultural

values is dominant. Given these objectÎves and the small population of

game or furbearer species resident in the nâtural habitats of this parkl

consumPtive outdoor recrealion activities should be prohibited'

Guidslines:

l. The forrnulation of a Policy stâËement by Manitoba Parks Branch

which prohibits all hunting and ErapPing activities in Beaudry

Natural Provincial Park'

2. The amendment of the order- in-Council establishing this Pârk

to include this PolicY statement'

RecoÍLEendatíon 2: 11'c <h^rr l ne urÌuc! L.tÑtr¡ -Y_::!:.v::-:-:--
;Ctf"s ttildlff" habitaÈ in Beaudry Provinciár

The goat- of wildlife Eìanagement underlying this recoEmendation is to

maintain and/or enhance the abundance and diversíty of vildlife species

inhabitíng Beaudry Provincial Park as a resource for non-consuuPtive outdoor

recreation' The most effecÈive strategies to neet this goâ1 are: (a) the

application of a zoning system which delineates the tyPe of recreation

development and the amount of visitor use and (b) vegetation Eanagejnent '

1 Th" t"*iro,:* nu¡ub er of heaver can be estimaËed as f r\e' The total white-

tailed deer population ils been estimated as 25 (Shoesmith' personal com-

rnunication, 1978). Only one ruffed grouse w'as observed durlng the Period

of field studies in 1977'
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(a) Application of a zoning Systen:

The basic zonÎng sys;tem uÈilized Ín this study is the zoning system

for¡oulated and Presently Ín use by Manitoba Parks Branch; thfs zoning

system is clescribecl in Ctitetlalfor the Ptovfncial P.arF Lands Systern (1974) '

This zoníng system has been sl-ightly modified so as to include Ëhe con-

sideration of visitor ftrabers to Partícul-ar areas of the Park' As a con-

sequence, each zoning class is further ilivided into the subclasses of

severe, moderate' slight and negligible li¡nitaLion on visitor numbers to

reflect the tolerance of the vegetation and wildlife poPulations to re-

creatlonal use. A skeleËon of Ëhe zoning systeE used in this study is given

il Appendix E. The itesignaËion of the Park lands íJlÈo zoning classes and

subclasses rùas accomplished through a study of the habiÈat maP' areas of

r¡ildlifeconcentration,consíderaÈionofplanlspeciesttoleranceandsub-

jective judgement based upon urquantifiable field experiences during the

sunrner of 1977' The rmderlying premise of the application of a zoning

system to the Park was that human interaction rvith wildlife should be reg-

ulated since, in general, Ëhe neL effect of Íncreased interaction is a de-

cline in r,¡il-dtife Popul-ations '

(b) Vegetation Mãnagement

The broacl hâbitaEs identified for Protection and nainÈenance to en-

surethecontinuedabrmdanceanddiversityofwildlifespeciescurrently

lnhabiting Beaudry Provincial Park are: (i) riPariani (ii) oak/meadow

and (iii) hyclric river shorelines' These were identified on the basis of

Èhe vegetatÍon ancl r¿ildlife inventory and are illustrated in Map 5' In the

case of all Èhree habitats' regulation of development and visitor numbers

and therefore, recreaEion use through the application and adherence to the

1

zoning system coEPrises a large part of vegeËation Eanâgement'

I M..t.g.t"rrE may involve âctive EÌanipulaÈion of the plant community or

protection from modification or extemal influences.



MAP 5

Hobítots in Beoudry Provinciql Pqrk
identified for wildlife hobitot
monogement

Hobitots requiring protection cnd mointenonce

I Riporion
2 Ook/Meodow
3 Hydric river shorelines

Hobitots requiring improvement
4 Aspen-Riporion
5 Wetlqnd
6 Proirie-Aspen
6o True Proirie

-¡¡-¡! 
Limit of Pork Londs

UnPoved Roods
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in
ln other words, vegetation management may be limiËed to proËection

many i¡stances.

(i) RiParian HabíEat

The riparian habitat supPoÏts the greatest nurnber of wildlife species

ofallhabitatsavailableinthePark.Exceptforaselectnumberofwild-

life species adapÈecl to a particular mode of life' i'e'' gror:nd squirrel

or clay-coloured sparrow, the uajority of the wildlife specÍes observed in

Beaudry Park either i¡habit the riverboËton forests erclusively or utilize

it at sone poiflt ifl their daily or seasonal life cycle' In addition' a

number of rare species uËilize this hâbitat; the most notable examples

are the great grey owl and black=billed cuckoo' \^lith the excePtion of the

ruffedgrouseandwhite-taileddeer,Lhe\tildlifespeciesPresentilìthe

riverbottom forests are primarily insectívorous or carnÍ;vorous ' Although

the wildlífe characteristic of riverbottou forests do not depend upon

plsnts to a great degree' plants often do compose a srnall' though sígnifi-

cant PortÍon of theiÏ diet. For example, red osier dogwood, riverbank grape

and r¡ild black eurrant make up a small but appreciabl-e Portion of the

diet of resident songblrds and riverbank graPe is favored as Èhe PlånÈ

portion in the diet of the raccoon and skunk (Martin' et al" 1951)'

The primary contribuÈion of riverbottom forests as ¡'¡ildlife habitat can

be identified as cover' shelter from \'¡eather ' intrusion and predators'

and an area for resÈing and reProductive acÈivites' Cover needs vary

accordíng ro Èhe wil'llife sPecies and according to daily and seasonal

activíEies' As a result' the signifícant alteration of parÈ or all the

exísting riverbottom vegeÈation in Beaudry Park ¡'rould prove fatal to a num-

her of wildlife sPecies '

Objectives for Managénênt of the Ripari.an HebitaÈ

1, To preserve and/or enhance the ecological diversiÈy and balance of the
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vegetation comPonent of thfs habitat so as to maintain lhe food

and cover available for wíldlife utllization and for interPreta-

Èion, and

To preserve the riverbottori forest identified to be of ecoS-oglcal

signi-ficance by the International Biological Progranune'

cuidelines:

1. The prohibition of developments such as dykes and darns whích

may alÈer the natural course of floocling along the Àssiniboine

River.

2, The preservaÈion of the vegetation of the natural liverbotÈoEr

forest l-ocated on the Beaudry peninsula through its designation

as an Ecological Preserve: human access for scientlfic research

only .

3. The protection of the existing vegeÈaÈion and wildlife ín the

rernaining riverbottoE foresEs from recreatLonal iupacts through

the applicâtion of Èhe zoníng systen'

4. The proËecÈion and naintenance of lEPortant Plant componenËs:

riverbank graPer ostrich-fern and itrmaÈure green ash'

Riverbank gra.Pe:

The mature riverbank grape whlch has cLimbed into the upPer

tree canoPy is a hardy p1ant. However ' its imPortance as food

to songbirds and some mammals and its rare occurrence in

Ëhe Winnipeg area nerits the Protection of this species

fron park visitor contact. Since riverbank .grape has been

observed to root in the early seral stage of the riverboEtoE

forest -- the maple/green ash douinanÈ stands -- these areas

should be protected Ëhrough their classification as Class l(a)'

In cases where recreaËional developnenË in a riverbottotrl
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situation may destroy a riverbank graPe seedling, such as

the construction of a dirt traÍl' the seedlfng should be

transplated Èo Protected areas.

Ostrich-fern:

Ostrich-fern occurs in large patches throughout the river-

bottom forest r¿herever moisture and drai-nage eonditions

meet their requiremenÈs. These plânts must be Prolected

from trampling, dilect píckirLg of "fiddleheads" and fronds

(in the early spring and summer), and the indirect effecÈ of

soil conpact which has been identified as a gror'rth reducing

factor (simonson, 1976). Protection of this specíes could

be acconplishect by the restriction of recreâtional use in

areas which support this species through the apPlication of

the zoning systeur and further limitation of recreation

through restrícting access to the area to a narrow dirt

trail locåted so as to avoid larger Patches of the fern

coupled nith direct rvarníngs to visitors'

Green Ash:

Green ash has been ídenÈified as the most ecologÍcally im-

portânt tree sPecies ín Ëhe riverbottom forest of Beaudry

Park (see Vegetation Inventory discussions)' Green ash'

averaging 30 feet in height has been observed to suffer a

ninety percent Eortality as a result of the conpaction of

soil near Íts roots (i.e.' no damage to its bark or liubs)'

(Sinonson, 1976) ' Since the Eajority of green ash in

Beaudry Parkrs riverboÈton forest are iEìmature' proEection

from soil conPaction near its roots is nandatory' This could

be accomplished through the linitation of the numb er of recrea-
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âccess by the construction of one narrolr dirt path which

avoids areas of dense green ash growth'

5. The nanipulation of the dlsturbed vegetation in the riverbottom

forestssoastoachieveÈhenaturalecologicaldiversityand

balance characteïistic of the Beaudry riverboÈtoE forest through:

(a) the esEablishment of a herbaceous gror'nd cover layer char-

åcteristic of the Beaudry riverbottom forest through:

(i) planting ostrich-fern and riverbank grape in areas ex-

hibiting extensive gro\tth of moonseèrl hog-peanut or

woods nettle, I

(ii) the ProEection of areas conEaíning green ash and river-

bank graPe seedlings ' and

(b) the preservation of the greater shrub density of hazelnut

(s¿.) ana red osier dogwood characteristic along the river

edge, and

(c) the Prohibition of 'rhousekeeping activities such as the re-

¡noval of deadfall, tangle and dead trees and vines'

6. The Protection of all rare plant species either through trans-

pl-antùIg Èo a simílar undisturbed habiÈat in Ëhe Park if it were

to be destroyed as a resulE of construction' or through the T-es:

tricÈionofaccesstotheplantlsmicrohabitat(i.e.'oneaethod

is to fence as Protection from animals and from hunan plant

colleclors). Specific plant sPecies which require this type of

ProtecËion are nodding trilliutß' sPotted corralroot' bitters\reet

and loPseed'

7. The artifieisl provision of nesting habitat for wood ducks'

I ,l-urra" could be salvaged from areas irr or outside Èhe park which will
úidergo develoPment.
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lhrough the instaLlatlon of nexË boxes í¡ preferred locations

near the river.

(ii) oak/¡feadow Habítat

Although the r¡ildlife diversiÈy exhibited in this habitaÈ is not as

greaÈ as that of the riparian habitat, Èhese vegetation cover Èypes provide

habitat requirements for a number of additíonal wildlife species such as

the woodchuck, meadow vo1e, rneadow j urnp ing mouse, and the clay-coloured

sparrow. The result, therêforer is i¡rcreased t¡ildlife diversity in the

park as a whole' The nost important reason for conservation of this

habitat is Èhat ít suppolts a concentration of white-tail-ed deer' The

Oak/Meadow HabiËat provides ân abundant supply of the whÍte-tailed deerrs

preferred suuner foods of grasses and forbs as well as winter foods such

as snowberry and browze. This area also provides cover; duri¡g the

field research, it was observed to be heavily used for beddÌng and calving'

The presenee of a streâm through Èhe area results in a readily available

water supply, The stream ís an iEportant watering location, since deer

were only observed to u'aËer at the river shore bordering this area when

the waËer level in Ehe stream was signiflcantly reduced due to a beaver

dam. A second reason for conservation of this habitaÈ is the presence

of beaver acÈivity.

Objectives for Management of the Oak/Meadôw Hibi.t at

1. To maintain food' waEer and cover available for resident uarìüals t

specifíeally Èhe çhite-tailed deer and American beaver,

2. To maintain food and cover available for raPtors, songbirds and up-

land birds such as the sharP-taÍled grouse,

3. To maintaín and ProEect Ëhe vegetatíonal diversity and parÈicularly

Èhe successional characteristics of the inacÈive strea-Ebed for wild-

life utilization and interPretation.
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Guldelines:

1. The prohibition of developments such as man-rnade dykes or darns

which rnay alter Èhe natural course of spring-run off dralnage

through the former streanbed. (inactive streambed) or the active

streamhed Èo the AssiníboÍne River.

2, The rDaintenance and protection of exisÈi¡g vegetation frorn undue

impact (i.e., destruction and/or rnodlfication) as a result of

recreational pursuiÈs through lhe appl-ication of the zoning

system,

3. The lmplenentation of a program of restricted access to \.thiLe-

tailed deer concentration areas and beaver activity areas based

upon the critical perÍods in the aninalrs life eycle. For ex-

ample, no human aceèss for purposes other than scientific re-

search would be allowed in the area identified in the Oak/

Meadow Habitat durjrg the rqhite-tailed deer calving period.l

4, The active managenenË of the grassland openíngs ín forests and

in the disturbed uplands through periodic controlled burnings.

(iii) Hydríc River Sho relines

This habítat area consists of fine silt and sand scrolls deposited by

Èhe Assiniboine River rvhich supports a dense thicket of willow (salix 59.).

Herbaceous growËh along the-river may include swamp snartweed, arrowhead,

water plantain, and alien species. Herbaceous growth in the trough neigh-

bouríng the forest is composed of horsetail (åSglgglgg ¡1g.) Ísolated

r¡i1d mi¡rt planÈs as-well-as alien plart species. This habitat area is

utilized by the killdeer, the oecasional waterfowl species, migrating

songbirds, particularly warblers, and Ehe beaver. lts priurary functions

l The calving period was observed to occur during the last week in May and
Èhe first two weeks in Jrme (L977).



j¡ relaÈion Èo ç-ildlife are the provision of cover particularly for

species klñich water aÈ Èhe Assinlholne River and tb€ provision of a

food source for the beaver.

Obi ectives f ot ¡lSrràg*tæt

1, To preserve the wil1ow shoreline hahitat as an Íntegral Part of Ëhe

riverbottoD forest conmunity (it is the first seral stage of river-

botÈom foïest) and for iÈs contribution to íncreasing the diversity

inthewildlifehahitatsavailableinBeâudryProvincialPark'

2. To mai¡rtain the food and covei available to upland birds, Iraterfo\vl,

shorebirds, songbirds, beaver and raccoon'

3. To maintâin the cover available to wildlife species which utilize

the Assí¡iboine River for watering purPoses'

Guidelines:

1. The prohibition of developments such as da¡os or dykes which may

alteïÈhenaturalcourseofriverfloodi:rgand/orriverflow'

2. The protecÈÍon of the exisËing vegetation and \tíldlífe fron

impact due to recreational developnent i¡ Beaudry Park through

the apPlicaEion of the zoning system and therefore' its designa-

ÈÍon as Class 1a. As a result, Ehe rernoval of this vegetation

for any recreaÈional development such as a boat launch r'¡ill be

prohibiÈed.

3. The restriction of

through established

inade

ac ces s

boaË

t

to the riverbanks of Beaudry ?ark

launches.

itat arêas ble Ln öRecoNnendation 3:
vÍncia
rûidèrtâLeri to rehabilitate
still exÍsts.

The wildlife management goal r'mderlying Èhis recoEmendation is Èo in-

crease Lhe number of r¡ilcllife habitat areas in Beaudry Provi¡rcial Park

capable of fulfilling Èhe food, cover and water requirenents essential
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to ¡¿lldlÍfers survival so that a possible consequence may be an lncrease

ln the diversity of wtldlife species and abundance of ¡¿ildllfe species'

The habitaÈ areas chosen for improvenent in Beaudry Provincial Park

on Ëhe basis of one sururer (L977) of field observation âre:

(a) aspen-riParian
(b) ruetland, and

(c) prairie/asPen comuunity

Their locatíon is illustrated in Map 5. In mosÈ cases active maniPulation

of the habitat alea e¡ill be required strategy if these areas are Èo be-

come valuable ¡víldlife habitat.

(a) Aspen-RíParían Hab it at

Although Riparian ln the georoorphological sense' this habÍtatrs tree

layer consists ofÉembling aspen. Even though it is not unnatural to

fincl trenbl-ing aspen i¡ a riverbottom situation, the ecological dominance

of the river ftooilplain forest by trembling asPên is an unnatural con-

alition in Bêauclry Park. Trernbling aspen is considered a "nurse" tree

species in this location since Èhe area was once inÈensively logged and

since the herbaeeous layer resembles that characteristic of the Beaudry

riverbottom foïest. This stutty assunes that this section of the flood-

plain forest will become re-establisheil in tirne' Although the ltildlife

of this area \¡ras not inÈensively studied in the inventory' it is likely

ÈhaÈ thís area could suPPort the ltildlife species coEmon to Èhe other

riverboËtom forests in Beaudry Park' \'Ihite-tailed deer' their skeletai

reBains, and their Erails were observed here' In addition, white-Èailed

deer were observed to travel across the intervening cultivated field to

reach this foresÈ. Many of the Danagement Buideli¡es for the riparian

habitaÈ given under Reconnendation 2 apply to Èhis riParian habÍtat'
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Objectiv.es for M.anagernent of. the Aspen-Ríparian Ha.biÈat

1. To improve the ecological diversÍty and balance of Ëhe tree layer

of this habítat so as to re-establish Ëhis area as a ríverboËËoE

habitat characterisËic for Beaudry Provincial Park and exPand the

area of ríparian habitat available for r+íldlife utilization and for

i.rlterpretation ' 
and

2. To revegetate Lo riverbottom forest the floodplain currently under

cultivation thereby to increase the area of wildlife habitat avail-

ab 1e.

Guidelineg:

1. The prohibitíon of develoPments such as dykes and dams which

may alter the natural course of flooding along the Assiniboine

River .

2. The Protection of the existing vegetation fron intensive re-

creatíonal develoPmenË through the aPPlication of the zoning

sys ten'

3. The improvement of the tree layer by planting Manitoba rnaple and

green ash shrubs.

4, The re- es tab lÍshment of sone riverbotton vegetation on the

currenEly cultivated floodplain by

a. Its protection fron develoPment by the application of the

zoning sys tem

b. Plantings of bass\'¡ood' green ash and American elm shrubs

and t rees '

5. The Protection of all rare planE species either through trans-

Plantâtion to a similar yet undisturbed habitât in the park íf

the P1aìt vere to be destroyed as a result of construcËion' or

through the restriction of access to the Plantrs Eicrohabitat'
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' Specific plant species which require thls type of protecËion

here are nodding trilliuûr, ratt lesnake- fern, indian-pipe and

lopseed.

(b) Wetland Habitat

The uetland habitat of Beaudry Provineial Park was created ín 1952

through the construction of an earÈh fill dan by Ducks ltnlinited in an

existíng drainage channel (Woolison, personal cornmunicatíon, 1978) ' The

i-nitial structure resulted in the creâtion of ten acres of narsh ¡'¡ith 2.5

miles of shore. Continued Eaintenance of Ëhe dam structure resulted ín

Èhe gradual increase of the area flooded Ëo twenty acres. This habitat

supports flora and fauna distjnct from those of upland areas of Beaudry

Provincíal Park and therefore, results in the increased rqildlife a¡d

habiËat diversity, The vegetation of the rnarsh area consists of patches

of cattails, sedge and cordgrass surrounded by shrubs such as meadow-

sweeÈ, Saskatoon, and rose. The nuurber of vaterfor¿l and shorebird species

observed ín this area during the sp ring/ s usmer/ fall of 1977 were very

few. A revierr of past correspondences regarding thís area reveal that

this area rvas once heavily used by waterfowl during Lhe spríng and fal-l

Eìígration and that shorebirds such as the great blue heron resided in

the area,' It is suspected that Ëhe currenË r'¡ater level in the Darsh

is too high for intensive waterfov¡l use' The designation of Èhis area

as a retention pond raËher than a marsh is therefore, aPPropriate. This

area does have great potential as a r¡aterfowl production and staging area

through adjustnenË of the lùater level and actíve vegetation EaniPulation.

A nunber of Elammal species vere noted to utílize the retention pond

(whíte-tailed deer, raccoon, beaver), however the i¡tensity of use here

I A concentration of great blue
and led to speculations that
communication, 19 78) .

herons were observed a few years ago
a rookery existed (I,toolison, personal
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seemed much less than use by Lhese species in other habitat areas of

Beaudry P ark.

Objectives for t'fanagernent "f 
the W

1. To increase rvaterfowl production and staging through the imProve-

ment in food, cover and water level?

2. To increase Ëhe diversíty and abundance of \,¡ildlife Species PaTti-

cularly shorebirds, beaver and muskrat utilizing this area through

the irnproveuent of food and cover,/'

3. To protect, and r'rhere necessary nuture' the plants characteristic

of the \,¡etland and the seral stages \thi ch naLurally occur as a marsh

fil1s in but which are evident i¡ the rise frorn lowland to uPland

for use jrt interPretation of the area, and

4. To increase the diversity and abundance of ¡¿ildlife species utiliz-

ing the area in general so as to imProve the i¡ËerPreËative Potential

of the area.

Guidelínes ¡

l.Theinitiationandconpletionofasurveyofexistingve8etatlon

surrounding the reÈention pond through transects and the deËer-

minaËion of !¡ater quality, soil,and !¡ater flow into the pond ín

Èhe spring prior to specifÍc action regarding the follor+irg

guídeli-nes.

2. The modification of the existing dam structure to a variable dam

which allo¡'¡s for the control of Ëhe vater 1evel i¡r the pond or

the construction of one or È\so controllable culverts \'¡hich can

be used to uodify the water level in the pond'

3.TheiÍIProvenentofthefoodandcoveravailablebyplanting

reeds (Phragnites cogmunis), sedge (!g.g g¿') and bulrush
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(q qirygq sp') as r,¡e1l as swamP smartwetd (Ig}€gig EP')

pondweeds g"!gg%glg" :p. ) and s¡ater ruilf oil qgf&f ¡yl]"t Sf.') 
1

4, The estahlishnent and maintenance of an equal acreage (20 acris)

of lure crops (barley) adjacent to the retention pond'

5.TheestablishmenLandmaintenânceofuplandhabitatthloughthe

planting of a rûixËure of sl¡eet clover, alfalfa and tall- wheaÈ-

grass, MaÍntenance uay require periodic burning or nowing to

curtain succession to grass.

NoTE:AnalternativetotheconversionoftheretentionPondÈoa

marsh r¡ould be the develoPnent of a marsh area to the east of the

pond and retain the pond for canoeing and fish managenent'

(c) Tall Grass Prairie/Aspen Cononunity Habitat

According to the mâp of the disËribution of grassland and forest tyPes

il.I Ehe southern Great Plains of canada prior to settleEent conpilecl by

watËs (1969:94) Beaudry Provincial Park occurs at the boundary of the True

Prairie and aspen-oak grove. Since only relic areas of the True Prairie

and aspen-oak grove are Present in Beaudry Park and the Prairíe sPecies are

characteristic of each, these are treated as one habitat' According to

descripEions of these vegetaLion LyPes by watts (1969) the vegeÈation

consists of snall tree groves of bur oak and aspen widely seattered

across an expanse of tall grass prairie' In drier sites such as crests

of ravines and steep river slopes bur oak do¡rinates in the groves'

The cultívated land (see Map 4) probably exhibiËed this vegetation type'

I,tildlife species r,¡hich once dominated this community were the bison'

prong-horned antelope, and elk (Bird, 1961) ' The thirteen-lined

ground squirrel, Richardrs ground squirrel' pocket gopher and white-

1 Th" 
"t..t.gy 

is feasible in only those areas wiEh a ¡'¡ater 1eve1 less

than three feeÈ.
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tailed jack râbbit \,¡ere abundant in Èhe grassland (Bird, 1961) ' olher

marrunals inhabiting the area were Ëhe neadow vole, red fox, badger and

rceasel-s, Characteristic birds of Èhe grasslartd grerel the \^'estern meadow-

lark, horned lark, upland Plover' ches tnut-eol lared longspur. The sharp-

tâíled grouse, clay-coloured sparrow, chippilg sParro\{ and vesper sParrort

!¡ere abundant in the grassland adjacent Ëo ¡'¡oodland (Bird, 1961) ' RaPtors

such as the red-tailed hawk, Swainsonrs hawk, ferriginous hawk, narsh ha!¡k

and short-eared ow1 also utilizeil this habitaÈ type (Birit, 1961). The

expansion of this habitat type in Beaudry Provi-ncial Park would greatly

enhance the parkts current endowment of r¡ildlífe habiËat.

Objecti.ves for }fanâgelûent of the Tall Grass P 
rair.ie /A-s.p en CoDmunitv HabiËat

1. To improve food and cover avaílable for upland birds such as sharp-

tailed grouse, ruffed grouse' songbirds and raptors.

2, To extend Ëhe area and type of habitat available for \^'hite-Ëai1ed

deer through the provision of oak and aspen bluffs, and

3. To expand the area of native tal1 grass prairie for wildlife and

interpretative us e.

Guidelines:

l. The delineation of existing relic areas of tall grass prairie

and their Protection from recreational or other develoPment

impacts through application of the zoning system.

2. The restoration of a significant Portion of the remaining area

as prairie through direct planting of nâtive grass and forb
t

species.' The rnajntenance of the restored prairie, once esta-

blished, Èhrough periodic burnirg.

3. Tbe establishment and naintenance of bluffs consisting of bur

Only native species
the Noxíous Weed Act

should be planted such thaE the
of Manítoba are enforced.
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oak and trernbling aspen through planting. The bluff.s located

in drier sites would be dominated by bur oak. The bluffs ín

weEÈer sites r¿ould be dominated by trernbling aspen' AttenpËs

should be made to transPlant the ground layer specÍes character-

istic of asPen--oak bluffs to these artÍficial bluffs.

Recommendation 4: !{ildlife species extirpated in the area in the recent
past should be re-introduced ¡lhere the appropriate
habitat or Dotential for its provision sti4 rxj!q!E-:.

the goal of ¡vildlife manageuent in Beaudry Provincial ?ark underly-

ing this reco¡nmendation ís to increase the wildlife diversiÈy in the park

lands and thus provide an enhanced ¡'¡ildlife resource for use Ín non-

consumptive outdoor recreation' part'icularly interPreÈâtion.

Ohìective for Recom¡nendaËíon 4:

To re-introduce Èhe sharP-tailed
1

muniEy Habítât and the ruffed grouse-

riparian habitat '

Guideline I

Since the observation of ruffed grouse \'¡as

this speci-es was considered exËirpated for

grouse in the Prairie/AsPen Com-

and the American PorcuPine in Lhe

liuriËed to one individual
re-introduction PurPoses'

the establishment of a scienËific study of food habits and food

available ín the habitat areas idenËified for Potential re-

introducÈion for each associated vildlife species' The aiE

of Èhis scientific research rvould be lo detentíne the feasibility

of re-introduction given the existjng food and cover avail-

ability, habitat imProvenent sËrategies such as modificatíon to

the exisLing vegetation Ëo Provide for preferred foods or to

neet special habiËât requirements such as sharp-tailed grouse

dancing gror.rnds, which rvould improve the success of re-

introduction, and Lhe number of each species \'¡hich the habitat

could theoreËically support. This research should also address
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the issue of specles control' Íor example' the introducEion

of ruffed grouse without consutrlPtive recreational use of this

species or sufficient protection of its Predators in Beaudry

provincial Park could lead Lo a poPulation explosion and collapse'

Recom¡nendaÈion 5:
ProviiãGî-Park "nd 

o'oodv- pl"tttiBgs -?s --cqYgf I9r-!!9 
",

The wildlife û¡anagement goal' underlying this reco¡nmendaEion is to

maintain the abundance and diversity of Beaudry ?arkts wildlÍfe species

through proÈecËion from the quantiEies of huuan interaction ¡vhich could

prove intolerable and to increase Ëhe quality of ¡qildlife habitats avail-

able. l^IÍthout adequaÈe buffer zones íncreased contact bet\'ieen wildlife

and recreationists çould occur. Although so¡ne wildlife species are

particularly Ëolerant of hurnan contact and il fact' thrive under such a

situation, a number of species could not tolerate the increased inter-

action and would retreat further inland in the sane habitat area' Where

addítional habiÈat providing similar food and cover or special species

requirements is in short supply, retreat would prove fatal'

Objectives for Recomrnendatíon 5:

1. To provide a buffer zone to wildlife habitacs'1

Z. To provide habitat cover \thich enables the Èravel of ¡'rildlife specíes

from one hâbitat to ânoEher as its habitat requirements change with

the seasons ' 
ând

3. To provide an opportunity to view sor¡e of Èhe wildlife species

characteristíc ot Beaudry Park' 1

Guídeline-s:

1. The provision of buffer zones to wildlife habitat areas by:

I In turry cases the buffer zone and

habitats due to 'redge" effects'
life species. ln Ehis case it is
be tolerant of huEan contact.

woody plantings may be valuat¡Ie ¡'¡ildlif e

";;;;"'exhibit a great varietv of wil-d-
ã"3"t"¿ thaÈ Èhe "ifati¡t 

species would
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(a) the appllcation of the zoning system' and

(b) acËive vegetation managelnent such as the Planting of trees

and shrubs with high wildlife value such as heavy seed'

berry and fruit-producing speeies native to the neighbour-

ing hahitat area.

2, The developurent of as much "edge" effecË as possible ¡vhere natural

areas neet recreation areas through the plantÍng of a diversity

of trees' shrubs and herbs native Ëo the adjacent habitat ârea

in an irregular PatËern.

The provision of woody cover in order to facilitate the movement

of r,rildlife species bet\.teen habitat areas' This r¡ill require a

study to determi¡e wildlife movenent Ïoutes in Beaudry Park and

the cover requirements of the travelling r'ríldlif e species given

the recreational use of the areas traversed'

TheEâinËenanceofundisturbedbufferstripsofvegetationalong

the Assiniboine Riverts banks so as to provide shade and insect

food for físh, dens for aquatic mammals, cover for migrating

songbirds, and Èo stabílize the riverbanks '

L

RecommendaEion 6: An Interpretative Progran thould be fully developed
for Beaudrv Provincial Park'

The goal underlying this recommendation is the ProËection of the

¡¿ildlife species and their habítats fro¡u excessíve human jriterference'

In Manitobars Provincíal Parks Systen' interPrelation is one service for

Ëhe park visitor. The definitions of Interpretatíon aboirnd; one defini-

Ëion whích offers a suEllnary of the interPretative task is:

"The process of developing a visitorts interest in and enjoyBent

and understanding of 
".t 

,itt, by describing and explaining 1!"..
charâcteristi." ,rrã-ah.i. inÉ erlrelationship s. " (Sharpe, 1976t4).

The objective of lnEerPretation for the purpose of this study is to ac-

conplish managenent goals through:
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a, Its encouragemenË of the thoughtful use of the recreation re-

source by the visitor by reinforeing the idea thaË Parks âre

special places requirílg speclal behavior, and

b. MinlmÍzing human irnlacË on the resource by guiding people away

from fragile or overused areas (Sha¡pe , irgl|,I

Guideline:

The development of a comprehensive Interpretative PIâri for Beaudry

Províncial Park.

This plan should allorq for maximun vie\.'íng possibilities while pro-

viding for mi¡Limum disturbance of wildlife species and their habiEat'

This could be aceomplished through careful location of such facilities as

vie\,ring towers and a¡ Interpretative centre as rvell as ful1 use of the

Interpretative media (for example, slide shor,'s and 16 nrn fifun)' Floral

and faunal features which should be included ín an InterPretative Program

for Beaudry Provincial Park are listed in Appendix F'

Conclusion d.ra¡,m from Re comnendations :

The result of the Presentation of Èhe l^lildlif e Habitat Recommendations

and discussion of measures to reach the objectives for each RecommendaÈion

is the delineation of land-use zones for Beaudry Provincial Park' These

land-use zones reflect the tolerance of the nâtural vegetation and wild-

life to recreational use and Present a guide to the areas Eost suitable

for recreaÈional development in the Park. (See previous discussions and

Map 6),

I The renaining two objecËives which Interpretation seeks to âchieve ar=l

1. To assist the visitor iI developing a keener a\{areness' ap-

preciation and understa¡ding of the areâ he or she is visit-

íng, and
2. To pronoËe public underst.anding of an agency and its Progrãls'

C$harpe, 1976).
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2,5 SupportÍ¡g Infornation: the Vegetatíon and Wildlife Inventory Results

2,5.L vegetatÍon:1 Int roduction

The vegetation types and their location ín Beaudry ?rovincial Park

were delineat"d2 (".. Map 7) r to provide a general descriPtíon of Ëhe

vegetation present in the park and also to give an indication of their

dÍstribution. I{owever, sínce a description of vegetation deuanded in an

irLventory is more effectively accomplished through the Presentation of the

structure and floristic conposition (Kuchler, 1974), intensive vegetation

study was deemed necessary.

I^troodland

In the forested areas chosen for intensíve vegetation study (see

Table 1), the vegetation cover corresponded to three layers: tree' shrub

and herb.' Sampling and the continuous record of species obse¡ved through-

ouË the summer of 1977 provided Èhe data leading to the description of

each of the three forest layers in the âreas saupled by floristic con-

positíon and dominance of species (one or more species). Dominance is

neasured by imporËance value. The concept of ImPorÈance Value (IV) has

been used extensively as a means of assessing the biological contribution

of specíes Ëo the forest conmunity since ils fornulation by Curtis and

Mclntosh (1951) (Skeen, 1973:655) '

In the Eree strata, a species IV r,'as the sun of (1) the speciesr

relative dominance or percent basal area coverage relative to other

species in the starrd; (2) relative density or PercenË occurrence per area

It A plant species list for Beaudry Provincial Park is provided in Appendix
2- A description of the rnethod used to delineate Ëhe vegetation types is

íncluded in Appendix H.
3_.'rne samprrng proceoure followed is provided in Appendix H' In general,

the procedure was a modified adaption of Ëhe quadrat salnPling neËhod

outlined by Jaures and Shugart (f970).

G.
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sanpled relative to other sPecies; and (3) relatlve frequency or Percent

probability of occurrence in the total sample area relative to other
'I

cornnunity species.t In the shrub strata, a specíesr IV was the sum of

(1) the speciesr relative densiËy or percent occurrence Per area santpled

relative to other sPecíes and (2) relative frequency or Percent probabílity

of occurrence in the total sample area relative to other species' In the

herb layer, the relaËive cover value or PercerÌt mean cover value relaÈ1ve

to other species is the E¡easure for IuPortance Value' The Braun-Blanquet

cover-abunda¡ce scale was used to assign a cover value for the sPecies

sampled and as the nethod of vegetation descriPtíon i¡ the herbaceous

1ayer2 "irrc" 
the deËerninâtion of the density of i¡dividuals is extremely

tedious and time consuuing. Cover is an estimate of the area of coverage

of the foliage of Ëhe species Írl a vertical projection on to the ground

and the cover value (given in the scale3) assigned to a sPecies reflects

its importance or dominance (Shimr¡ell, l97l) '

Grassland

Only one area in Beaudry Províncial Park belongilg to thís broad

vegetation division rvas chosen for vegetaÈion study' This area' ildi-

cated in Map 3, r,ras chosen since it is the least disturbed and larges!

area of the prairie vegetation tyPe present in the park' The objective

of a vegetation j-nventory here r¡as to describe the fl-ora of thÍs area ir-

respective of the nuurerical abundance of each species' As a resul!' the

L

proced,rre4 followed differs radicaLly fron the procedure enPloyed to

Tì ;t*tt ""lue 
f or any paraneter f or åny species is 1002; Èhe iüport-

ance value of a species may range fron 0 to 300'
2 Th" 8.",--Blanquet cover- abr¡¡rdan ce scale and the method used to sample

the herbaceous foresË layer is given in Appendix H'

3 See footnote 2.

4 The sampli¡Lg neËhod followed is provided in Appendix l{'
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study rùoodland areas. Periodic surveys of the area provided the data

leading to compilation of a phenological record in the form of the florcer-

íng dates of the rnaj or forbs PresenË for this area' Ttris data is included

in a Flovering List for the major plarrts in Beaudry ?ark (see Appenclix I) 
"

2,5.2 The Results of the VegetaËion InvenËory: Hoodland Com-

Position and Structure

2.5.2.I RiverboËEom Vegetation Type

Tree St raLa

ïntensive samplíng in the three areas of riverbottom forest in 3eaudry

?rovincial Park chosen for study indicated Lhat green ash was Ëhe most

important or ecologically dominant tree species' Basswood' American elm'

Manítoba rnaple, bur oak, and cottonr'¡ood fo11ow in importance respectively

in the riverbottom vegeËation comrnunity type as a r'¡hole'

In general, the tree species characteristic of this vegetation type

are adapted to moist soils, and Ëhe distribution of species can be related

to the moisÈtlre regime. In areas of wet soils' such as areas of a high

waËer table and lhose subject to spríng inundation' Manitoba rnaple and

green ash comPose the canoPy layer' In areas with less soil moisture due

to their position one to Èt.lo feet above the river level' (Sirnonson' 1976)

American elm forms the uPPer canopy layer and green ash and Manítoba maple

forn the understory, bass\"ood and bur oak are also occasional meubers

of the canopy, In areas \.tith progressively drier soils due to Ëheir Posi-

Ëíon eight feet above the riverts summer level (Siuronson' 1976)' Bassrvood

forms the canopy and green ash Ís tbe dominant tree sPecies of the under-

story. American elm and bur oak attain a sub-domi¡Lant position in the

canopy. \'lhere the moisture regime does noÈ follow a gradient' as is the

case for the Beaudry riverbottom forest' American elm, basswood' Manitoba

naple and green ash may all intergrade' subtle distribution patterns

may occur ho\tever' For example, green ash would occur in greâler nunL¡ers
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in low lying arear i.e., meander troughs.

The preceeding discussion has given some indication of the general

co¡nposition ând structurê of Beaudry ?arkrs riverbottom forest' Sínce

land use in each of the areas of riverbottom folest sarnpled in Beaudry

Park varied in the pasË the tree straËa of each r¡ill be discussed separaËely'

In the Beaudry riverbottom forest as in Ëhe riverbotËom cownunity

type, green ash is the most imPortant or ecologically doroinanË tree sPecies'

It is follorved by basswood and American e1rq which atËaÍned an equal ím-

portance value, then by Manitoba maple, bur oak, and cotton!¡ood'

In the Sair riverbottom forest' both green ash and American elu are

ecologieal dominants. Bassr'rood, Manitoba maple, bur oak, and cottorN{ood

fo1lo¡¡ in ecologícal importance. The most significant difference bet\veen

the Beaudry and Sair riverbottoÍl forests is the increase in Ëhe nuüber of

elrn from that found in the Beaudry riverbottom forest' An i¡dication that

American elm r;ill- continue to be nore ecologically doninant than bass¡'rood

in the sair riverboËËoE forest is the fact that the greatest increase ín

elm lrees rvas found ín the lowest dianeter size class'

In contrast to the Beaudry and Sair riverbottom forests' bassr¡ood

is the ecologically dominant tree sPecies in the Jail riverbottou foresÈ'

Bass¡¡ood is followed in importance by green ash, Manitoba DaPle, Anelican

e1m, cottonwood and bur oak.

Shrub Strata

A total of sixteen shrub sPecies rvere sampled i¡ the riverbottom

vegetatíon type. Of the sixteen shrub species (Riverbank grape' Moon-

seed, and Bittersweet) are rvoody lianas and tl¡o species (trenbling aspen'

Saskatoon) are considered foreign to a riverbotton forest shrub strata'

Hazelnut and green ash combine as the most doninant shrub s.Pecies in the

riverbottoE forests studied rvith the excePtion of the Jail forest \'rhere
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green âsh and American eln are ttrc doninant shrub sPecies. Green ash

is widely distribution in the Beaudry and Sair forests (although more

so in the Beaudry forest), Hazelnut is found Ëo occur in thickets in

areas of disturbance or in areas trordering the river!s edge (usually

on the cut-off bank). Beaudry riverboÈtom foresÈ exhibits the greaËest

nurnber of shrub stems per hectare, diversity in shrub speciesr and con-

plinent of lianas.

Groundcover Strata

A total of forty-seven species were found to occur in the ground

layer of the riverbottom forests of Beaudry Park sampled. Ten of these

species are considered foreignl to a riverbottou forest. Beaudry river-

bottom forest exhibited thirty-four species' Sair riverbotLon forest ex-

hibited thirty species and Jail riverbottom forest exhibited thirty-nine

speeies. Beaudry forest exhibits the most diverse complenenÈ of ground

cover species characteristic of a riverbottoE forest. The Jail riverbottou

forest exhibíËs the lonest such diversíty since the naËural vegetation

qras greatly disturbed. The nosÈ profound differences ín the three forestsr

ground cover occurs in the species !¡hich together are the most dominant

species of the groundcover, ln Beaudry the dominants are osÈrích-fern,

poison iwy, and sarsaparilla; in the Sair forest the domina¡ts are poison

ivy, rnoonseed, rvoods nettle and ostrich-fern¡ a¡rd in the Jail forest

the doninants are ostrich-fern, moonseed, ald poison iwy. Although

ostrich-fern is important in all forests, the importance of poison ivy

and rqild sarsaparilla vary. In the Jail forest the importance of poison

ivy Ís considerably lorver than is the cåse for the Beaudry and Sair

forests. ln the Jail and Sair forest, moonseed âÈtains a high iinportance

I' canada anenome, snowberry, coromon burdock, goldenrod, spiny-leaved sow

Ëhistle, Canada thistle, rose, hedge bindweed, sËickseed, red raspberry
and chokecherry.
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position irt cornparison to its secondary inportance in the Beaudry foresÈ'

In addition, \,roods nettle ls one of the donÍnant ground cover species in

the Sair foresË \,¡hereas this species is of low í-mportance in the Jail

forest and not of signíficant i-üPortance ín the Beaudry forest as a result

of its infrequent occurrence.

A feature of the ground cover of the riverbottoE vegetâËíon tyPe

present in Beaudry ProvÍ¡cial Park is the Prorûinant role played by the

fern, 1ily, moonseed, casherc and vine families irt the forest straLa' In

addÍtion, the high content of lianas is worthy of note'

2.5,2.2 Beaudry AsPen Vegetation TyPe

The data cornpiled fron extensive sarnpling of the Beaudry aspen

forest indícates that trembling asPen attains the highest importance value

and therefore, is Ëhe ecological dominant tree species in this forest'

Green ash, Manitoba map1e, A.merican elm, and bur oak follow jn inPortance

respectively.

Trerubling aspen also attains the highest i¡ìPortance value in this

forestsr shrub strata. Hazelnut and green ash follow in ímportance res-

pectively,

A total of thirty-five specíes were sampled in the groundcover

strata of Beaudry asPen forest yet only t\'renty-two species exhíbited cover

values greaË enough to calculate the relative cover values' OsÈrich-

fern and poison iwy are the most imPortanÈ species in the groundcover' l'Jild

sarsaparilla, wíld black currant' green ash, trembling aspen, and wild

lily-o f- the-va lley also contribute significantly'

2.5,2.3 Oak vegetation TYPe

The daÈa cornpiled froD extensive sampling of the Beaudry oak

Forest indicates Ëhat bur oak is the ecologically doroinanE tree species

of thÍs vegetation ËyPe. The only oLher tree species sanpled was green
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ash. This sPecies occurred Jl only one of the thfrteen sample plots and

its importance value fs of relative ÎnsignìfÍcance' The doDinant species

in the shruh strata of this foresË is dor^my arro¡'¡-wood' Saskatoon' bur

oak, hawthorn, Sreen ash, and chokecherry follor^' in importance resPectively'

Forty-two species were sampled in the groundcover strata of this

forest, however thirteen of these species exhibited very low average

cover values ín the few san,ple plots in which they did occur and there-

fore, dicl not attain â statistically significant imPortance value' Sno\t-

berry is the most imPortant herb species. Northern bedstraw' dor'my arrow-

wood, SaskaËoon, grasses, and rose follor¡ed in ecologíeaI iEPortance res-

pectively. The rernaining herb species attained a lo\'¡ importance value and

are indicated in APPendix Ð'

2 . 5. 3 \,li1d1if e

2.5.3'it lntroduction

The nethodology employed in Èhe inventory of the fauna of Beaudry

Províncial ?ark ¡vas rnuch less rigorous than that followed for the vegeEa-

tion inventory. As was the case for the vegetation inventory' wildlife

sampling \tas concentrated in the general areas of Beaudry Park chosen

for more intensive study listed in Table l. I{ildlife sampling techníques

employed \.¡ere restricted to s¡nall rnamnral trapping i¡ eight locations

listed in Table 25, Appendix H and a Breeding-Bírd Census i¡ the Sair

and Beaudry rj-verbottom forests. The data obtained from lhe sampllng

Ëechniques was supplemented with the continuous record of the sPecies and

location of the faunal observed duríng the sumner offield rvork (1977)'

The specific methodology ernployed in the Breeding-Bird Census and

surall marnnal traPping plus a suurmary version of the ra\l data col-lected is

1 Tho". faunal species noÈ corÌEonly
a record of sPecies corunonlY seen

Richardson I s Ground Squirrelr eLc'

seen from day to day rvere recorded' i'e'
such as the Mourning Dove, Bl-ue Jay'

were not kep t.
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i¡cluded in Appenclix H and I. The suppleurental record of the sPecies and

location of fauna observed ls al-so gÌven in Appentlî-x I' '

As indicated in the sPecies lists (Appendix G) a large variety of

fauna have been observed ln Beaudry ProvÍncÍal Park'

2.5.3.2 Birds

Ninety-five species of hirds vere observed rvlthin Beaudry Provin-

cial ?ark irr the suumer of 1977 (see Appendix G) ' Suumer resident and

mÍgrant bird species constitute the Eajority of species which may occur

withí¡ Beaudry Park. This diversity of bird species is a direct result

of Ëhe food and cover requiremenËs available in the diversity of habitats

present in Beaudry Provincial Park'

Breeding-Biril censuses conducted i¡ the Beaudry riverboËtom forest

and the Sair riverbottom forest indicated that the most at¡undant bird

specíes rvere songbirds: Least Flycatcher, Red-eyed Vireo' ArDerican Robin'

Rose-breasted Grosbeak, and I'Iarbling Vireo' These species \rere most

abundant in Ëhe first tvo-Èhírds of Ëhe Beaudry and sair peninsulas and

in the lands bordering the river (within 100 ü' to 250 ¡n' of the riverrs

bank) .

TtIe continuous record of bircl species sighted and the location ob-

served duríng the summer of Lgll (see Appendíx D) was translated into a

map showing the areas preferred by parÈicular species (see Map 8) ' In

general, bird species \ùere mosÈ abundant and most conmonly oþss¡vgd in the

ecotone between foresË and grassland (edge habitaÈ), the forested areas

borderilg the Assiniboine River' r'rillow thickets bordering the river'

Ëhe active stream and at the site of rhe inacËlve streambed' and cluraps

of shrubs and trees scatlered throughouE some open areas'

These generalizations i¡ combination \ìrith MaP 7 provided a data base

for decisions regardiag managemenË policies for these and neighbouring
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Areos in Beoudry ProvinciqlPork
preferred by some bird species
observed, Summer 1977

DBC Double-Crested Cormorqnt
G B H Greql Blue Heron
C G Conodo Goose
M Mollord
WD Wood Duck

RT H Red-Tqiled HowK
BWH Brood-Winged Howk
S T G Shorp -Tciled Grouse
S C Sondhill Crqne

G G O Greot Groy Owl

B K Belled Kingrfisher
BBC Blqc¡(-Billed Cuckoo
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areâs of the Park and Save soüà ùtdlcatlon of the tyPe of recreaÈionâl

developrnent (presersation' lÎllited racreatlonal use, fnÈensìve recrea-

tional use, etc.) suLtable for these areas.

2,5,3.3 Ma¡moals

Nineteen specf.es of manr¡aLs \'¿e re recorded lrÌthln Beaudry Provin-

clal Park in the suru¡er of L977 (see APpenitix G) ' Terrestrial mannmals

comnonly observed in the suEller included the l'Ihite-Talled Deer' Eastern

Chipnunk, Richardsonts Ground Squirrel' Thirteen-lîned Ground Squirrel'

Grey Squirrel' American Red Squirrel and Raccoon' T'he Eastern CorËontail'

I,loodchuck, Northern f'lying Squirrel, Red Fox and Striped Skunk were seen

ilfequently rnost likely because of their lorver population density in Ëhe

park and/or their elusive nature. Smal1 ¡nammals \qere found to be abundanL

in Beaudry Park. Beaver and Muskrat, aquatic nammals, r^'ere also observed'

Beavers were corunonly sighted as rÙere signs of theír actiwity: dam'

scent mound, trail and feed cutËíngs'

Sura11 rnaminal trapping provided an indícation of the sPecies of

srnall rnammals present in the various vegetation tyPes of Beaudry Pro-

vincial Park. A discussion of the small marnrnal trapping program and re-

sults is given in Appendix D. Í1ìe continuous record of ma¡mlal species

sighted and Ëhe location observed during the summer of 1977 (see Appendix

I) was Lranslated into a uap shotving the areas preferred by particular

species (Map 9)

Since a triP to the areas i¡rdicated in Map 9 was usually rer'¡arded

r.¡ith the oPportunity to waÈch a ma¡¡malian species' it becaEe clear ËhaE

Èhese areas provided one or more of that parLicular manoral ts habitat

requirements. As a result, Flgure 9 like Ehe corresponding ruap for bird

sightings providecl a data hase for decisions regardlng management pollcÌes

for the delineated areas and contiguous areas of Èhe Park'
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Areqs in Beoudry ProvinciqlFork
prefened by some mommolian species
observed, summer, 1977

E C Eostern Cottontqil
A B Americon Beover
R Roccoon
S S Striped Skunk
WT D White-Toiled Deer
r Beover Dqm

A Beover Scent Mound
r White Toiled Deer Fown

White-Toiled Deer Trqil
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ChapEer 3

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1 Conclusions

The conclusions arising fron this study of the wildlife and vegetation

resource of Beaudry Provincial Park follor'¡'

1. These park lands are endowed \'rith a great diversity of plant'

avianandrnammalianlife.IntheSurnmerofLSTT,twohundred

and t¡¿o sPecies of plants, nineÈy-fíve species of birds and nine-

teen marnrnalian sPecies r'¡ere observed' The diversity of sPecies

can be attributed lo the variety of habitats existing in

Beaudry Provincial Park. The extensive riparian habitat' as á

result of the avaílabílity of \'7ater' "edge effect" and relative

lack of lecent disturbance by l¡an' \las found to suPPort avian'

semi-aquatic and upland ¡vildlife species' The oak/raeadow

habítat Ëype was also found to suPporË a diversity of rnamnalian

and avian species. Hor'iever, its inPortance lies i¡ its pro-

visionoffoodandcoverforar¿hite-taileddeerpopulation'.

The other habitats of Beaudry Provincial Park are Wetland and

True PrairÍe. BoËh contribute significanËly to the diversity of

plant and anirnal life of Beaudry Provincial Park hor"ever' uani-

pulation will be required if these habitats are to each theÍr

potential to support an even greater variety and nu¡qber of planÈ

and animal sPecies.

An outcome of the vegetation inventory rvas the identification

of rare and/or fragile plant species which require Protection

ûhen recreational developnents occur in the park' Lopseed'

60
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(!¡tyr.. 1éÞtost.áchya), a rare Plant sPecies in Manitoba

(Johnson, personal con$unication, 1978) is found in the riparian

habítaÈs of Beaudry ?rovincíal Park, and mosË frequently so in

the Jail Riverbottom Forest. Other rare plant species' or those

depleted by human activity, found ín Beaudry Proviicial Park

are Nodding Trillium (Tríl1iutrl cernu.un), Smal1 Yellow Ladyrs

Slipper GfgÞggilt caleeolus var. par.v¡florn), Spotted Coral-

root (ferellgrrhlzg ma.culata) , lndian-?ipe G!S$19P3 uniflora),

Clirnbing BittersweeË rcg!€j-Elg scandens), and Gentain (Gentiana

andrer¿sii). Plant species whÍch are fragile and therefore, re-

quire protection are Ostrich-fern qgS-lgggglg struthiopterus var'

pensylvanica) and Rat tlesnake-fern GgfrySþl"g virginianum) '

In addition Riverbank Grape (Vitis rilaria) and Nightshadà

(Solanu$ dulcaruara), species which are significant features of

the park as well as Ëhe tall Srass Prairie speeies, should be

protected.

Each plant cornmunity i¡ Beaudry Províncial Park is assu¡ned to

support one or more speeies of wild1ife, and for the purPoses of

this study, represenËs a I^Iitdlife Habitat Type (habítal)' The

habitat Ëypes of Beaudry Provincial Park are deli¡eated on the

basis of a Habitat Classification SysteE developed for Beaudry

?ark (see Map 4 and Table 2).

The following I^Iildlife ìfanagement Recornmendat ions to DÌaintairi

and/or enhance the diversity and abundance of the r¡ildlife

species and their habitat Ín Beaudry Provincial Park were pro-

posed.

3.
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1. Hunting of the \.tildtife resource of Beaudry Provincial
Park should be Prohibíted.

2. Efforts should be undertaken to imProve and/or enhance

the existing l¿ildlife habitat.

3. The inadequate habitat areas avaÍlahle in Beaudry Províncial
Park shoul-d be irnproved and efforts should be undertaken to
rehabilitate habitaË lrhere the PoLential still exiqts'

4. I{ildlife species extirPated jn Ehe area in the recent Past
should be re-introduced where Èhe âPpropriate habitaÈ or
potential for its provision still exists'

5, Buffer zones to r'¡iltllife habiËats available in Beaudry
?rovincial Park and woody planEings as cover folr the move-

ment of r,rildlife in the parklands should be provided'

6. An fnterPretaËive Progra¡ì shoul-d be ful1y developed for
Beaudry Províncial Park.

The ¡neasures suggesLed to realize these recoEnendations are3

a. Habitat managenent through:

i. vegetation üanagement r'¡hich entails the protection of the

vegeÈaËion of the ripârian, oak/ueadow and hydric river

shorelinehabitatsandre-establíshnentofriparianhabiÈaË

in the Aspen-Riparian Habitat aÏea as r¿ell as expansíon

and improvenent of the True Prairie/Aspen Coumunity and

I{etland l{abitats and

ií. application of the Land-Use Zones for Manitobars Parks and

Ëhereby restrict the extent of hunan recreational access

and use of Ëhe vegeËated areas of Beaudry Park;

b. Prohibítion of consumPtive recreational activities, i'e.' hunting;

c. Re-inËroduction of certain wildlife species; and

d. Development of an fnterPretative Plan'

3.2 Reconnendations

1. The Land-Use zones of Beaudry Provincial park (lfap 9) rqhich

slmthesizes the wildlife and vegetation concerns expressed
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in this docurnenÈ and ¡¿trich was developed frou the delineation

of Wildlife Habitat Cover Types (Map 4), should be incorporated

in fulure developmenË plans for Beaudry Provincial Park.

The l,Iildlífe Manâgement Reconmendations for Beaudry Províncial

Park should be ËhorougLly examined prior to development of

Beaudry ?ark and should be adopted ¡+herever overriding concerns

do not prohibit sueh. One example of a¡ overríding concern would

be afl extreme negative reaction by neighbouring farmers to the

re-introduction of porcupines,

These recommendaËions are general ín nature and therefore, could

also be applied as a framevork for consideration of any ?arkrs

vegeÈation and wildlife resources during the planning stage.

An Interpretative ?1an for Beaudry Provincial Pa¡k rqhich incor-

porates Ëhe results of lhis study should be developed innediately.

The usefulness of Ëhe background datâ on r.¡íldlife and planE

populations characterístic of Beaudry Provincial ?ark prior Ëo

development, as collected by this study, should be capitalized

through the implementation of a continuing jnventory program.

In this progran, an invenLory of tbe vegetatíon and r¿ildife popula-

tions would be conducted following the park developnent but be-

fore the park is opened for public access, and evãry three Ëo

five years lhereafter. The first inventory rcould deËen0íne

impact on the natural vegelation and displacenent of fauna as

a result of development. The subsequent inventories would

provide up to date data to be utilized in the formulation of

manageaent strategies of the parkrs ¡.'fldlife and vegetation re-

sources and rvould give an i¡dication of the effectiveness of
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wildlife managenent measures ínstituÈed in the Past as well as

the affect of recreational- development uPon the vegeËation and

wlldlife resources.

Areas of !'urther Reseârch

l. A study of Ëhe feasittiliËy of developing the Retention ?ond as a

marsh should be undertâken. This study should include a survey

of the existing vegetation surrounding theRetention Pond and

the deters¡ination of the water quality, soil,and water flow into

Ëhe pond in the sPring. The feasibílity study should also de-

temine the tyPe of dam and/or nodifications best suited as a

control of the water 1eve1 ín the naIsh, should the study reconrnend

development of the pond lnto a marsh'

2. The feasibility of the re-introduction of Sharp-Tailed Grouse

given Ëhe expansion of the Prairie/Aspen ComnunÍty Habitat' and

the re-introduction of the Ruffed Grouse and Ár¡erican ?orcupine

in the riparian habiËat type should be studied'

3. A study of year-round ¡¿ildlife movement routes \'¡ithin Beaudry

Provincial Park should be conducted to determine the habitat

types most valuable to the wildtife resource on a year-round

basis and to delineate movement corridors'

4. An invenÈory of the fish resource should be conducted to deter-

mine the potential of this resource for lecreational acti'vities

such as fishing and interPretation'

5. S-tream dynamics has been an important i¡fluence iÎ the Present

characterofthesoilsandnaturalvegetationofBeaudryPro-

vincial Park. Therefore' this asPect should be fully researched

'and incorporated in the lnterpreËative Program for Beaudry

Provincial Park.
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The data for the natural vegetatfon and wí1d1lfe resources of

Beaudry Provincial Park presented in this docus¡ent should be

used to identify site types for recreation facílities by a

l,andscape Architect.

A study of the effecLs of Dutch Elm Disease, the PorÈage la

Prairíe Diversion/and the Garrison Díversion upon the vegeta-

tion and ¡,'ildlife of Beaudry ProvÍncial Park should also be

consídered.
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Appendiï A

LEGAI, DESCRIPTION OT BEAIIDRY PROVINCIAI PAÎK LANDS

The foIlowíng described lands in the Province of Manitoba are de-

sígnated as Provincial Natural Parks, to be na¡ned as: "BEAI'DRY PRo-

VINCIAL PARK" ( Order-in-Council, January 22, L975),

All those portions of the Parish of Saint Francois Xavier irl Manitoba
according to plans of saue registered in the l{innípeg Land Titles offÍce
as No.rs 4600 and 5066 respectively and of the Assiniboine River includ-
ing land and land covered by !ùaÈer r,¡hích are conËained withÍn the follor¡-
ing liurits, namely: Courmencing at Ëhe íntersection of the Northern
1ÍEit of the land taken for Ëhe riSht of way of the Canadian National
Railways as the sane as shor*m on a p1-an regisËered in the said office
as No. 5110 with the l,lestern limiË of River Lot Nineteen of the said
Parish; thence North along said Western linit Ëo the Northern limit of
Iand taken for a public highway as the salle is shom coloured pínk on a
plan filed in the said Office as No. 3459; Ëhence WesÈ along said
Northern limit of said public highway Lo its íntersection r¡ith a líne
drar,¡n West of, parallel with and perpendicularly disËant Three Hundred
and Twenty-one feet from the Eastern liurit of River Lot T\'¡enty-one
of the said Parish; thence North along said li¡e to the riSht bank of
the Assiniboine Ríver; thence in general l'¡est, North and West direcËions
following Èhe saíd right bank of the Assiniboine River Èo its
i¡tersection with the straíght production Southerly of the Hestern linit
of River I-oË Two Hundred and Ten to the SouËhern liuit of land taken for
a public road as same is sho¡¡n on a plan filed i¡ the sâid Office as No.
11552; thence East, SouËh Eêst, North and East along said Southern lÍnit
of the public road and the South l{estern and Eastern liÐits of land taken
for a Drain as same are shorvn on said plan No. U552 to Èhe Eastern
linit of Parcel One as same is shoçm on a plan filed Ín the saíd Office
as No, 9584; thence souËh and South East along said Eastern liltit and Ëhe

South l{estern limit of Parcel T\,¡o as shown on said Plan No. 9584 to the
Eastern Limit of River Lot Two Hundred and Sixteen of the said Parish;
Èhence Soulh along said Eastern Limit of Ríver lot Tl¡o Hundred and Sixteen
to the left bank of the Assiníboi¡e River; thence' coEmencÍng in a North
EasÈerly direction, following thè said left bank downsËreau around its
successive bends to its íntersection with a straight line draç'n l^lesterly
across said Assiniboine River at right angles Ëo the Eastern linit of
RÍver Lot Four of the said Parish from the poÍnt of intersection of said
Eastern lirnit of River Lot Four with the ríght bank of said AssiniboÍne
River; Ëhence East along said lastly described lÍne to the said Eastern
lirnit of River Lot Fouri thence SouÈh along said Eastern limit to Ëhe

said Northern limit of the right of way of the Canadian National railways
as shov'n on said plan No' 5110; thence West along said Northern lir¡it to
the Eastern limit of land taken for Station Grounds i¡r River Lots EiSht
to Eleven, both inclusive of the said Parish as shorvn on saÍd Plan No' 5110;
thence Noith along said Eastern linit of Station Grounds Èo iLs inEersection
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nith a line drar*m Souttr of, parallel !¡ith and perpendicularly distant
Slxty-four and five-tenths feet frotr the Northern li¡lt of saÎd Station
Groundsi thence West alon! saÎd line and along a line drar^m l{esterly
across River Lots Twelve to Seventeen' both inclusive of the said ?arish,
the said lasËly menËìoned lÍne beÌng North of, parallel ¡'¡:ith and Perpendi-
cularly distant Thirty-five ând five-tenths feet from the said Northern
linit of the right of way of the Canadian National Raib¡ays as shornm on

said plan No, 5110; thence South along the Westèrn lirtÍt of said Ríver
f-ot Seventeen to Ëhe said Northern limit of the right of way of Ëhe

Canadian National Railways; Ëhence West along said Northern timit Ëo the
point of coûunencemenË, subject to a Right of Way over and upon said Parcel
óne as sho¡¡n on said plan No. 9584 and as more particularly described in a

Transfer of Parcel Tr+o as shor¿n on said plan No. 9584.

The following described lands, forroerly owned by Headingley Pro-

vi¡cial Jail r¿ill also be designated as Beaudry Provi¡rcial Park in the

future through an Order-in-Council '

All those portions of River Lots Thírty-tr'ro to Thirty-four, both inclusÍve,
of the Parish of Headingley, ín }lanitoba, according to a plan of same

registerèd in the Winnipeg Land Titles Office as No: 4067, designated as

Paicel Thirteen and sho¡,¡n bordered pilk on a ?lan of Survey filed in
the said Office as No: 12359.

Al1 those portions of River l,oÈs T\qo Hundred and T\'¡enty-t!¡o, Two Hundred
an<l Twenty-three, Tþo Hundred and Trventy-four, Two llundred and TwenLy-six
and Two Hundred and Tnenty-Seven all of the Parish of Saint Francoís
Xavier, in Manitoba, according to a Plan of saûe registered in the
I^Iinnipeg Land Titles Office as No: 4600, desígnated as Parcel Thirleen
and sher+n bordered pink on a Plan of Survey filed in the said Office as

No: 12359. Excepting thereout all that Portion of said River Lot Two

Hundred and T\,renty-four, shewn outlined in red on a plarr filed in the said
Office as No: 4559.

All those portions of RÍver Lots Tt'¡o Hundred and TrqenÈy-four and Two

Hundred anà Twenty-five all of the Parish of Saint Francois Xavier' i'n
¡fanitoba, shewn outlined in red on a Plan of Survey filed in the l'linnípeg
Land Titles Office as No. 4559, now designated as Parcel Thirteen and

sher,¡n bordered pink on a Plan of Survey filed in the said Office as No: 12359'
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Appendix B

A HISTORICAI- AND PITYSICAI DESCRIPTION
OF BEAUDRY PROVINCIA1 PARK

8,1 History of ?ark Land Acquisition

8.1.1 Background

River banks are a major green belt, recreation resource base and

scenlc environment in I'linnipegrs urban and exurban areas' The pre-

servation of these lancls for the enj oynent of the publie has recently

beco¡ne a governmental priority' Rivelbank properËy close to Winnipeg

has been rapidly used up by unplanned resÍdential develoPEenÈ as a re-

sulË of the accelèrating moveEÌent of urban residenËs into the urban fringe

or exurban areas. Such resÍdenLial developrnents have often resulted noË

only 1n environmental deterioration and the encroachuent of lands offering

the best poËentíal for fillÍng the ïecreaÈion needs of l'ljjrniPeg residenLs'

particularly the older and lower income groups' but have, i¡ fact'

generated probleus for the exurban resident and the rural municipalitíes

bordering l^Iinnipeg. Sone specific problems are Èhe exurba¡itesr deEand

for flood control as their residenEial developnent has been on scenic

river lots subject to flooding' high service and pollution costs to the

exurban resident as a result of his disregard for soil capability for

septic fields prior to residential developmenË, and the exurbanÍtesr

demands for the provísion of high qualíty education facilities' co¡r'rnercial

services, and inproved transporËation networks by their rural munici-

pality (I{ang, 1975). The purchase of riverbank proPerty for recreational

use is a means to dívert residential develoPments to other areas to en-

sure protecËion of this historic river landscape and to provide additional

recreational benefits to all Manitobans. The establishment of li¡ear
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parkways and greensPace along the Red and AssinlDoùre Rivers is one

objective of the Parks nranct, Manltoba DePartnent of Tourîsu, Recreation

and Cultural Affairs. In cor¡hÍnation w-ith the riverbank âcquisition Pro-

granr proposed by rhe City of Winnipeg ì1 L972, thís objective will serve

to exEend control of Ríver proPerty and augment exisEing areas of green-

space and park spaces along these rivers for Public access and use'

8.1.2 History of Beaudry ProvíncÍal Parkrs Inception

Due to increasing recreation needs of the residents of Wi¡nipèg and

the tourism demands of visitors, the Provi¡ce of Manitoba initiated a re-

search project in early 1973 designed to idenrify alternative locations

for the developmenË of Provincial park lancls in the Red a¡d Assiniboine

Rivers area and study their potential- for development (I^Ian8, 1975 and

Hilderman, 1974). The Red and Assiniboine Rivers TourÍsm and Recreation

study concluded:

"Within the local recreation use for the (Red a¡d Assiniboine
RÍver study) area, the Beaudry area is of crÍtical inporÈance for
the preservation of unique undisturbed bottornland and the
esËablíshrnent of a major extensive use regíonal park' This area
is of the highest priority for the retention of adequate recreational
open space in the study aiea." (Hilderman and et al., l974zL3)'

The prÍncípal objectives for the establishüent of Beaudry Provincial- Park

rtere 3

"1. To further the governmentrs objectives of the esËablishmenÈ

of linear parkways and greenspace along the Red and Assini-

boine Rivers;

Z. To provide day-use facilities for \{inniPeg residents as a neans

to alleviate existing and future use pressures on existing

lecreation faciliËÍes in and around the City of lllnnlpeg;

3. As a link in a linear parkway systeu to encourage linearly-

oriented recreational activities such as canoeing' hiking '
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cross-country skiing, snow-.ehoeùrg, and trtcy'cl ing by providlng

a terninus for such actlvities close to the ClËy of I'¡inntpe8;

1o protect several significant ecological coEmunlties, to esta-

blish a r¿ildlife and r¡aterfo¡¡l preserve and to provide facilities

for the non-consumptive enjo)¡ment of these features by the

public;

To establish an outdoor education cenËre

a. for interpretation of the naturaL phenomena found ín this

park site, and

b. as â means of introducing who wíll use this, and other

' parks in the systen to the finite details of nature;

To províde a site for development of a historical- railway display

and encourage success of the Prairie Dog Express;

To ensure that greenspace is left along the Trans-Canada Highr+ay

approachíng Winnipeg, and

To provide spâce for development of an additional Trans-Canada

Highway campground if such ís required. " (ExPropriation Hearings

19 7s) .

6,

8.2 A Review of Beaudry Provincial Parkrs HisÈorical Settilgl

Beaudry ?rovincial Park is of interest Lo Parks Branch not only for

its biological characËeristics but also for its historical signifieance'

As a result and as a means to Provide a holistic setting of the nature of

Beaudry Park, a very brief skeËch of sone of the hístorical attributes

of Beaudry Park vill be urenÈioned.

7,

8.

I
This section is based largely upon research conducËed by Robert Doyle
i¡ the suwner of. L977 for the Historic Resources Branch, DePart¡DenE

of Tourism, Recreation a¡d CulEural Affairs and C.B. Gi1l, padtconsult-
ant, May, 1974 and personal communlcation \tith Grant H. Nerbas, Re-

' gionat ôóurrc'rl; Canátlia¡ì National Railway, Winnipeg, (I978).'
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Beaudry Park 1s located in an area r¿hich has been knor"n as the

I{híte Horse Plain (Le Prairie du Cheval Blanc) for two and a half

centuries. fn 1824 Governor George Simpson granted the land extending

six miles west\tard along the Assiniboine River and six míles ií depth

from the riverfron!, beginning t$¡elve miles \rest of the forks of the Red

and Assiniboine Rivers to Cuthbert Grant (also known as the'' I'larden of

the Plains"), the leader of the Metis forces aË the Massacre of Seven

Oaks. l¡ith Gïantrs persuasion, the former inhabitants of Pernbina settled

upon Ëhís tract of land and the foundation for the settlement of

Grantown (or the Parish of SainÈ Francois Xavier as it later came to be

knor,¡n) ¡¿as established. This settlemenË functioned to offset the forces

of the Sioux nation and thereby provided Protection for the Red River

settlers. Although the land granted to Grant was ideal for farming'

Ëhe econonic activities of its inhabitants r{ere hunting' traPPing,

trading and fishing,

In 1836, George Taylor began the Old Settlement Survey in r'¡hich

thirEy-síx miles of land bordering the AssinÍboine River vas divided

according to the River Lot System. The Principal Meridian, which crosses

the pïoperty of River Lot six and River Lot two hundred and twenty-four

in the ?arish of St. Francois Xavier, was surveyed in Septenber, 1869.

This Principal Meridian was the beginning of the Dominion Land Survey

System \,¡hich divided land in I{estern Canada by the SysteE of Section'

Tor+nship, and range.

A number of transPortation routes Passed through o. .,""t1 to \'Jhat

is now Beaudry Provincial Park, These routes are the traíls of the

I Rura"t"h of historical documents is required to ascertain \'Jhether or
noÈ the Portage Trail and the Buffalo Hunt Trail did pass through
Beaudry Park since their exact locaËion is not clear in the nap pro-
vided in Map 10.
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Buffalo Hunts, the Red River Caït Route' ("Portage Trail") and later

Èhe railroads. I,títh the introduction of the railroad the j-mPortance

of Èhe previous transPortation route, the "Portage Trail'r declined'

The Cabot Subdivision, of the Grand Trunk Pacific Raib¡ay line (Canadats

1
third Transcont inental Railway) ran Lhrough the Beaudry PropeÌty'

This lÍne rqas construcÈed ín 1908 under authorization by Chaqter L22,

Statutes of Canada. In 1919, j.t became ParÈ of the National Railway

Conpany by analganation. Followíng 1963, traffic on the Cabot subdiv-

ision rvas reduced to "as requiredt' freiSht service only; abandonment of

Ëhe portion of the Cabot subdivision between Cabot and Pacífic Junction

(winnipeg) was granted in July, 1975'

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railvay Company constructed a stâËion at

Beaudry in l91l at a cost of $2,100'00. This station was named after

Rev. P. ?atrich Beaudry, O.M.I., the first French lfetís PriesË in the

\^rest, \,IÍth the' dis cont inuat ion of passenger service on the Cabot sub-

divisÍon in 1963, this statíon lost íËs usefulness a¡d r'¡as sold and

moved Lo Ríver Lot fifteen 1n the Parish of SÈ. Fra¡rcois Xaviel fol

residential use.

8.3 Physiographic LocaËion '

Beaudry Provincial Park is located in the Red River Plain of the

Manitoba Lowlands. The Manitoba lowlands, one of four physiographic

regions in Manitoba' is a flat exPanse in the central and lorver-lying

part of the Lake Agassiz Bâsín. The Red River Plain, a PhysiograPhic

subdivision of Èhe Manitoba lowlands, is a clay basin exhibiËing local

I Thu Rilr"." subdivision of the Canadian Northern Railway, an original
rival of the Grand Trunk Railway, is located along the southern
boundary of Beaudry Park. lt \'tas constructed in 1901 and continues
operaËion today,
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floodplains and river levees that occupy the flat depresslonal sectíon

which was once covered by Ehe cleep \raters of Glacial Lake Agassíz for a

short time (Ehrlich, eË al., 1953).

8.4 Bedrock Geology

The bedrock formations underlying the surface dePosits of 3eaudry

Park are rocks of the Silurian period belonging to the formations of the

InËerlake croup (Michalyna et al., 1975). The rnterlake Group strata

is urainly dolomite varying in textune from fossílferous fragmental to

cryp tocrys talline evaporitic rock types (McCrossen et â1., 1964). The

top part of the InÈerlake Group in Southern Manitoba hâs been removed

by pre-rniddle Devonia¡ erosion and the thickness decrãases froro four

hundred (400) feet in southwest Manitoba to zero at the erosion edge just

west of Winnipeg (í,e., Beaudry Provincíal Park) (Davies et al., 1962:

I37). Fossils aïe frequent in the Interlake Group. These rocks consist

of reef deposits; the greater part of the strata r,Jas deposited in shallow

seas. Beaudry Provincial ?ark is located imrnediately west of ân area

of surfâce conËact bet\,reen t\.ro geologic systeus (see MaP 11). The

underlying rocks to the east of Beaudry Park belong to the Stoner¡all

fornation r,¡hich is considered to be of Upper Ordovician age and which also

consists of dolomite (Davies et 41., I962:L36).

8.5 Surficial Geology

8.5. 1 General Surficial Geology

The surface geology at Beaudry Provincial Park is the result of

dynamic geological processes thaÈ occurred during glaciation, subsequent

inundation by Glacial Lake Agassiz, and its eventual recession. As a

result of the actions of continental ice sheets and glacial Ðelt \.'ater

during the PleisËocene epoch large quantities of uaterial fron bedrock
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wâs plucked and trânsported over large areas and then deposited' Glacia-

tion covered Central Manitoba with glacial till derived fron limestone

and igneous rock. Although Ëhe original gLaclal till was an unsorËed

mass of boulders, cobbles, gravel' sand, silt and clay upon dePosition'

the erosive forces of Ehe \.raters of gtacial lake Agassiz profoundly

¡nodified it to the r'¡ell-sorted glacio-lacus trine dePosits characteristic

of the glacial lake basin. Iühen the glacial lake had receded to Ehe

loçlands alluvial sediments continued to be deposited in the lower Parts

of the lake basin by streams. the Assiniboine River Ì{as one of these

delta-forning af fluents.

8.5,2 The Red River Plain

The Red River Plain is covered with glacio-lacus t ririe and alluvial

deposits, The glacio- lacus trine dePosits consist of thick layers of clay

and silt that settled out from the water of Lake Agassiz. These sedi-

ments were dePosited on toP of till and consist of a lower clay unit

deposited in the deep water of Lake AgassÍz I a¡d an upper silt unit de-

posited in the shallolter waLer of Lake Agassiz II' The lo¡¡er clay uniÈ

is 20 to 40 feet deep' the sil-t unit is 15 feet thick (Davies et aI" 1962) '

In recenÈ geological history, the glacíal clays of the Red River Basin

r+ere covered by three to 15 feet of calcareous silty c1ay, probably de-

posited during flood stages of the Assiniboine River (Davies et al' 
'1962) '

8,6 Relief and Drainage

As a function of its glacio- lacusÈrine surface deposits the topo-

graphy of the Red River Plain is level to very gently sloping'I In

addition the Red River Plain is located in the rûid-continent toPograPhic

1ow which is drained hy the Red River and its tribuEaries' of which the

1 Th. "Iop. 
gradient is 3 to 5 feeÈ per mile (Ehrlich et al' ' 1953) '
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Assiniboíne River is one, Beaudry Natural Províncial ?ark is an exarnple

of this landscape. The Assiniboine River provídes a topograPhic change

frorn the otherwise flat Lerrain. A topographical map of Beaudry Park

prepared fron up-to-date (f975) aerial photograPhy by the surveys Branch

of Manitoba DePartmenE of Mines, Mi¡eral Resources and Environmental

l'fânagement (see Map 12) illustrates Èhe relief Present'

Various sections of Beaudry Park exhibit some micro-relief' A1-

though very subtle' the culEivated area of the Sair ProPerËy exhibiÈs the

low rídge and sr'¡ale micro-relief characteristic of the Red River Plain'

This mícro-relíef occurs as'low clay ridges lthich are better drained

ilterspersed ¡víËh less rqell drained "t"1""'1 
These para11el flats have

a general norËhwest to southeast orientation' I'Iater ponds ¡vithin Ëhe

swale2 positions and must flow eíther no rth\ves t or sor¡theast depending

on the sloPe of the alea. Spring-run-off into the s¡¿ale areas of the

Sair property results i¡ the creation of an epheueral stream eEptying

into the Assiníboi¡re River.3 ¡'urther to the south of Beaudry Park (south

of the Beaudry Property) ' Èhe northe¡est f1o!¡ origÍnally resulted in Ëhe

creation of an intermittenË stream r+hieh enptied into the Assiniboine

River, this drainage channel ltas first daumed ir 1952 by Ducks Un-

limitecl (Canada) (I'Ioolison, personal communicaËion)'

'|r The clay ridges characteristically are mapped as Red River Series soils
and the swales are napped as Osborne Series soils' These soils are

discussed in a followíng section.
')

The ponding problem \^títhin swale Positions still exists even though

construction of draínage ditches channels a considerabl-e flow from the

higher land Èo pass inlo an established stream' (Mechalyna et.al" 1975) '
3

Run-off rvaÈer flows to the souLheast into Ëhe lower Assi¡riboi¡re River'
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Micro-relief of another form is evident on the three peninsulas which

have been formed as a result of the neandetittg"Iof the Assiniboine

River. Heremeander scrolls created by the deposition of sediments along

the inside or cut-off slope of the river and have resulted in a s1-ightly

undulating topography. The height of the meander scrolls vary froE Èrvo

or five feet. In those years ir \ùhich the Assiníboine River overflows

iÈs banks, Lhe íntervening troughs are fillecl wiÈh flood r'7ater' The

troughs uay renain partially filled with r¿ater until Ëhe rlver reaches

iLs suEmer level.

8.7 Hydrology

8.7 .L Stream Florù

As mentioned earlíer the Assi¡boîne River is a tributary of the

Red River. The toËa1 length of the Assiniboine River (in Winnipeg) is

seven hundred and forty (740) uriles, (580 rniles long Ín ManiËoba) ' rËs

total drainage area ís 62,800 square miles (Hildebrand et af', 1975) '

The typical bank height of the Assíniboine River above river botLom

t
in Beaudry Park is in the range of trÙenty to t\'¡enty-sÍx feet'- Its

I If ah".. is an approximaÈe equÍlibrlum beL\')een a ríverts energy arrd

the supply ot ¿leliitus in a ãertain middle section of the river' it
is commàn for the river to flol'¡ in urany bends and neanders' If the

bends take a regular form they are called neanders (after the river
Menderes in Turiey) ' A free ãr mobile neander forros when a twisting
of the riverts course' i'e.' the line of naxÍrnun velocity is on the

surface of the stream, o..,.tt" in a midclle position bet\"teen the banks

of the river' As a result' the side neârer the lj¡re of maxiuum flo¡v

is then aËtacked nore strongly by lateral erosion and the course of
the streâm becomes curved. The erosion íncreases with tiEe because

of centrifugal force and finally the bends are separated from one

ânother by iar.ow necks' (Machatschek' 1969t47)'

2 Typical bank height above the riverbottom is 20 feet i¡ St' Francois
Xavier and 26 feet at Headingley.
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channel ranges from 2oo--250 feet in widthl (Hildebrand et 41., 1975).

Table 3 gives the âverage level of the Assiniboine River at Headingley.

This data indicates that the Assiniboi¡e River peaks in April (break-up)

reaching a depth of eight feet, ând then drops gradually through the

summer and fall to a 1ow of four feet in November (freeze-up). The

minimun monthly depth for the year is Ëhree feeË at Headingley' lË is

important to note Ëhat this data is for Headingley and, although the

river is generally broad and shallo¡q the values for dePths upstream (i.e.

Beaudry Park) may differ due to the great variability of the riverrs

strucÈure in cross-secÈion. In the sumner of 1977, it l,ras noted thaË the

Assíniboine River \tas exttenely low, ranging from three-quarters to t\n7o

feet in depth. HeaÐ¡ rains however, often resulted in a one fooL increase

tin depth. -

8.7.2 The Floodplain and l{ater Table

A floodplain is defined âs a strip of relatively snooth land border-

ing a stream thaË is most frequently flooded; the floodPlaÍn líes wíthin

the meander belt of Èhe river or stream (Hildernan et aI., 1974). The

floodplaín of Beaudry Park ís delineated on the basis of the 1969 flood
I

limiË and is illustrated in Ìfap 13. The floodplain is several tines the

\,¡idËh of the Assínit¡oine channel and is ¡.'e11 defined as a result of its

position fifteen to twenty feet below the adjacent plains (llilderman

et al., 1974). The floodplain suPPorts outstanding tracts of rich

boÈtomland vegetation.

Figure 1, the cross-secLion of the Assiniboine River rneander belt

at St. Francois Xavier gives soue indication of the variability ín river

ì---
'The range in channel width (october, 1973) is 150-250 feet aÈ st.

Francois Xavier and 250-350 feet at Headingley.
2 u""g,rterenËs - o f sEreau flow, bank heighË and riverlevel at Beaudry

Park r^rill have to be undertaken if âccurâte datâ for these hydrological
features are to be provided.
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Tabte 3' The Average LeveL of the Àssiniboine River at
Headingley, Manitoba in Feet Àbove Sea LeveL*

ì4inimum MaxiJnum Mean

.tanuary

February

March

Àpril

May

June

July

August

Septerìber

October

Novelrìber

Dêcenlcer

756. 0

756. 0

756. I

756. 9

756.6

7s6.2

756.3

7s6. 5

756.5

7 56.r

757.9

757.-7

? cc á

766.O

769.O

767.O

766. 0

762.O

7 60 .-1

759.7

758. 6

756.7

'l56 .6

756. 9

761.3

762.r

760.5

758. 3

757.5

7 5'1 .2

7s6.9

* Levels vere calculated from historic flow records (1913-1967)

sourcer Hilderman et aI., 1974
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leve1s (due to variability in riverbed dePth) and the dePth of the v¡aÈer

table, In general, Ëhe l'rater table in Lhe meander belt would tend to

be equal \tith the river level (Gray, personal co¡¡munication ' 1978)' TesË

pits in the Sair meander loop of Beaudry Park indicate that the soil- pro-

file consísts of an upper clay (or silÈ) layer three to eight feet thick

underlain by a fine sand layer varying in thickness fron three and a

half to more than eight feet (Dearman, 1977). During flood periods,

the water Ëable in Ëhe sand layer would rise with the river level- to the

bottorn of Ëhe upPer clay layer where iË is Prevented fron rising further

(Dearna¡r, 1977). The vrater table in Ëhe areas adjacent to the meander

belt (see Figure 1) is located ín the linestone layer' The dePÈh of

límesÈone acquifers present range from 50 Ëo 100 feeË below ground

leveL. However, the wåteï in these acquifers in salty and "practically

no potable r,later acquifers are present along the Assiniboi¡e River from

St. Eustache to Winnipegr' (Gray, personal conmunication' 1978) ' the leve1

of the water table in the mearider belÈ resulËs in Ëhe great supply of

soil moisure to Ehe vegetation of the floodplain' The çater table in the

areas adjacent to the meande¡belt area does not have any effecÈ on the

vegetation' here the soil moisture is supplied by preciPitaÈion'

8.8 So íls

LikeallsoilforlÉtionsthesoilsofBeaudryProvíncialParkwere

produced by the action of six soil-forEing factors on the Ðaterial de-

posited by geologic forces.l The soils of Beaudry Park have been urapped

I Th. "h"t""teristics 
of soil are deternined by the physical and rnin-

eralogical composítioi ái tue original geological Daterial (the

;;;;;-;;;.;ruij .¡. ãli,n".. undei which the soil uaterial has ac-

curnulatedândexisted'thebiotaconsistirrgofPlantandaninal..
life on and in Ëhe "oil' ah. toPograPhy anà resulting drainage' the

actíons of man and tir"-i""gttt o'r iirà th. fot.." of develoPmenË have

acted on the Parent material.
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as belonging to eight soil series:1 Dencross, Fisher, Fort Garry,

osborne, Red River, St. NorberE, Scanterbury' and Seine River (¡fichalyna

eÈ a1., 1975 and Chrlich, et al., 1953). Table 4 gives the classification

of these soils according to the systen of soil classificatÍon for canada,

Table 5 gives a key to the soils of Beaudry Park to be used with Map 14

which gives their location. A general description of the texture' Parent

naterial, topography and drainage, and the natural vegeEation of each soíl

series drawn from Soils of the Winnipeg Region Study. Area (Míchalyna et al'

1975), follows, The genetic profile tyPes of each soil seríes are in-

cluded ín Appendix J. Appendix K provides the ratings and linitations

for Ëhese soils for recreational PurPoses.

Dencross S e ríes

These soils developed under inPerfectly drained conditions on a thin

clay mantle overlying strongly calcareous sÍlty lacustrine sedinents which

generally vary in thickness from 20 to 75 cr¡. and lacustrine clay below'

The upper clay sediroents of Èhese soils have a moderately slow Perneâ-

bility;thesiltystraËaexhibitsavariablepernreabilityfroEÛoderately

rapid to slow due to variabÍIity of the silË content and thickJress of the

silÈ zone, The perrneability of the underlying elay is slow' Run-off

is slow. The native vegelation consisted of tall grass prairie and

dispersed areas of aspen.

Fisher S e ries

These imperfectly drained soils developed on strongly to very

strongly calcareous, stratified dorninantly medium to rnoderately fine

t A soil series is the basic rmit in the system of soÍl classification
for Canada. It ís defined as a naturally occurring soil body such

that any soíl profíle r,¡ithin Èhe body has a sir¡ilar number and arrange-
ment of horizons, rvhose co1or, texlure' structure' consisEence, thick¡ess'
reaction and composiËion are wiÈhin a narrowly defined raage' The

concept of soíl series as a Èaxonornic uniE is related to Ehe soil body
delineated on a map (Michalyna et al., 1975),
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Tab1e 4' Classifj-cation of Soils in Beaudry 
'Natural 

Provincial

Park Accordine to the ;";"* ;;-;";ï ãi"""i?it"tion for' canada

Order

chernozemic

Regosolic

Gteysolic

GreaÈ Group

Black

Dark GraY

Regosol

Humic Gteysol

subgnouP

Orthic Black

Gleyed Black

GleYed carb-
onated Rego
Black

orthic Dark
GraY

cleyed crmulic
Regosol

carbonated
Rego Humic
cleysol

Series

Fort Garry

scanterburY

Dencross

st. Norbert

Fisher

Seine River

Osborne



Ta.l¡Ie 5, Key to the Soils of Beaudry Natì.ìral provincj-al park

I SoiLs developed on modeLately calcareous LacusLrine clay deposits

a. WeIl to moderately well drained
st. Norbert Series (orthic Dark Gray)

b. lmperfectl-y drained

i. Red Rjver Series (cl_eved Regg Black)
Íi. Scanterbìr-ry series (G1eyed orthic B1ack)

'tsoils devetoped on fine textures, sone\,¡hat stratified, moderately
to stongl]¡ calcareous alLuvial and lacustrine cl_ay

c. Poorly drained
Osborne Series (Rego Humic Gleysol)

II Soils devefoped on a thìn nantle of 1acustrine clay over strongty
càlcareous sedi¡nents. SiLty sedjments are variable in thickness and
are u¡derÌain by ]acustrine clay within four feet of the surface.

a. liefl to mÕderately well drained
Fort. carry Series (cafcareous Bfack)

b. Imperfectly drained
Dencross Series (cleyed Rego Black)

fIf Soils developed on moderatety to strongly calcareous, stratified,
dominantly medium to moderately fine ïecent alluvial deposits

fmperfectly drained

Fisher Series (Gleyed Clunulic Regosol)

Iv Soils developed on moderately to strongly calcareous stratified
dominantly cÌay recent al_luviaL deposits

fmperfect.ly drained

Seine River Series ,(cleyed Cumulic'Regosdl)

source! Michalyna et aI., 1975, pp. 25-28
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The soils of Beoudry Provinciol Pqrk

Soil series
Dc Dencross
Fc Fort GorrY

Fi Fisher
fib Fisher(gently unduloting)
Nc St,Norbert
Oc Osborne
Rr Red Rlver
Sc Sconterbury
Sr Seine River
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Limil of Pork Lcnds

Unpoved Roods
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textured a11uvial sedÍments. I'ísher series soils occur on the floodplaln

and levees of the Assi¡iboine and Red Rivers' The parent rnaterial

horizon (C horizon) of the soil profile may contain darker materials rep-

ïesentÍng forurer surfaces (Ahb, a buried surface horizon) which have

been covered by more recenË deposition of sediments' The toPography is

very gently to gently slopilg. Internal soil draínage is slow due to a

high wateï table and the slowly permeable layers. These soils rnay be

inundated for shorË periods of tirne during spring run-off or after heavy

sunÐer rairs. Aspen, bJ-ack poplar and willor^' and eln and maple forests

make up Ëhe native vegetation.

Fort Garry Series

These rnoderaËely well drained soíls developed on thin moderately

calcareous fine textured lacusËrine sediments over a variable depth of

very strongly calcareous sílty sediments which overlie moderately cal-

careous lacustrine clay either withín or belor+ one meter depËh' The

silty sedímenÈs are generally 40 to 75 cm' thick but utay vary to dePths

greater than 1'5 meters. The topography ís very gently to gently sloping'

Run-off is noderaÈe and permeability is vâriable in the upper clay

and silty layers being dePendent on the Eexture and thickness of the

stratified silËy sedinents. Although most Ïort Garry soils are now

cultivated, the native vegetation consisted of tall grass prairie in-

vaded with occasional clumps of asPen or bur oak'

Osborne Series

These soils are poorly drained. They developed on moderately to

sËrongly clacareous fine textured lacustrine and al1uvial deposiEs'

Their depressional topography corresponding Ëo the s\rale in ridge and

s¡vale micro-relief characteristic of the Red River Plain results in poor

drainage. Run-off is negligible to very slov and permeability is slow'
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The native vegetation consisEs of meadow grasses' sedge' reeds' caE-

tails and some willo¡¿,

Red River Series

These imperfectly drained soils developed on moderaËely to strongly

calcareous fine textured lacustrine deposits. The topography is level

to very gently sloping. This soil series corresPonds Eo the ridges ín

the riclge and swale micro-relief found in the Red River Plai¡. In

general, run-off is slow and perureability is slow but nay be moderately

slow in Ëhe lower horizons containing thin varves of silty deposits'

l^¡here silty varves occur' the horizontal penneability is substantially

greaËer Lhan verLical permeability.

St. No.rbert S eries

The soils of this series are rloderately vell to well drained, and

developed on üoderately calcareous, fíne textured lacustri¡e and alluvíal

deposíËs. This soil type occurs on the well drained levees of local

rívers such as lhe AssjniboirLe, La Salle' Rat' Red and Seine' Run-off

is moderate; perrneability is moderately slow to slow. The native vege-

taËion is dominantly bur oak \.tith some uraple, elrn' aspen¡ with hazel,

Saskatoon and dogwood undergro\'rLh and associated herbs and grasses'

Scanterburv S eri

The ímperfectly to norlerately \'lell dìained soíl-s of this series

developed on rnoderately lo strongly calcareous fine textured mont-

morillonitic lacustrine deposits' The topograPhy is very gently sloping

a¡d run-off is moderate to rnoderately slow. The perroeabilily of the soil

is low. The native vegetation consisted of tall grass Prairie'

Seine_River Serie.s

These imperfectly drained soils developed on noderately Lo strongly

calcareous fine textured laeustri¡e a¡d alluvial deposits. They generally
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occur on the intermediate positlon between the river bed and upper

levees of the Assi¡riboine, La Salle, Rat, Red and Seine Rivers' These

soils are subject to seasonal floodíng during the spring rtrn-off period

and as a result the C Horizon exhibits buried A or surface horizons'

These soils have moderate run-off and moderaËely slow to slow perrneability '

The native vegetation of this series consists of Manitoba rnaple, elm,

ash, basswood and natíve grasses.



Appendix C

WILDLIFE AND RECREATION

C,1 l.Jildlife as a Resource for Recreation

Three general values and uses of the \tildlife resource r¿hich have

developed in North American socíety over tine are:

l-. "utiliEy or nuisance value (rneat, furs, crop and livestock de-

predation, etc. )

2, consunptive recreational value (sport hunting), and

3. aesthetic or existence value (víeruing, studying, photography'

satisfactions from just knowing wildlife exist, recognition

of ecological importance of wildlife, eËc.)" (Shaw, 1974:153).

The evolution in wíldlife atËiËudes since the seËt1eûìent of this conËinent

then is a response to a change from dependence on and fear of \qildlife to

the utilization of v¡ildlife as a recreation resource (i'e., consumpËive

and non-consunptive use). These changes in the way we value ¡vildlife

have also been identified as Lhe manifestation of cultural evolution in

ïesponse Èo changes in the supply of wildlife resource nurnbers (Shaw, 1974).

Of Èhe twenÈy-eighÈ ouËdoor recreåtion activities listed i¡ a user

survey by Ëhe Bureau of Outdoor Recreation conducÈed in L977 
' 

ten are

directly or indirectly concerned r.rith rqildlife (Tross and Underhill, 1977).

This, and the economic expenditure on outdoor recreation activities in the

underlying hope to vÍew I.¡ildlife attests to the iÐportance of wildlife

as a recreation resource.I Ia it iÍìportant to enphasize here that
ì_-_' Nat.ure observers contribute substantially to the economy through the

purchase of equipnent, ie,, photographic equipment' camPijtg equipEent'
etc. Total annual expenditure of Canadian naturalists i¡ 1966 vas
esÈinated at $162 míllion (Bryan, 1975). This nonetary value ís uuch
greater todây since Ëhe number of naturalists has increased from the
800,000 used to delermine the esÈimaËe (in 1966 $).

92.
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people are the reason why wildlife ls an imPortant naturâl resource since

iÈs use provides both direct and indirect benefits. The use of ¡qildlífe

and the demand Ëo naintain iÈs existence in numbers and díversity by non-

consumptÍve wildlife outdoor rècreationists usually results in indirecÈ

benefiËs to the renainder of society sínce more sPecies of wildlife only

occur in environrìents of i¡creased quality (Longrie, 1976).

Responsible natural resource planning and management must respond Ëo

chaages ín the resource and resource demand. In the case of the wildlife

resource, populations of a nunber of species are dwindling and its aesthe-

tic and existence values have increaseil dramatically as a result. This

value of wildlife can be expected to continue to increase in prominance

as long as viewing wildllfe becornes an unusual experience (Shaw, f974) '

As that segment of the Population r.¡hÍch is concerned with the welfare of

wildlife but does not hunt gror^'s, the goal- of r¿ildlife managemenË to

maximize the inËangible benefits resulting from non-consumPtive outdoor

recreational activities becones increasingly important. A close re-

lationship between recreation planning and ¡¡ildlife na¡agement therefore,

exists, ì{atural parks whích incorPorate the Provision of nature con-

servation and preservation and recreation oPPortunities, ofËen provide

the best opportuniÈy for recreationists to ParticiPate in non-consuuPtive

ouËdoor recreation activities' Thê result is an emiflent need to manâge

wildlÍfe for non-consumPtive recreational use r^tithin â framework of

hiological feas ib ility.

C.2 \{ildlife Management

'\{ildlife BanageEent is the science and art of changing the char-
acteristics and Ínteractions of habitats, wild aninal populations
and men in order Eo achieve specific human goals by means of the
r,¡ildlife resource' These goals may be sport recreation' but roay

also include or be restricted to aesthetic, economÌc and

ecological goals." (Giles, 19 71:1)
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Wildlife management thus involves much more than neettng the biological

needs of wildlife. It also requires the nanagenent of hunan actlvities

that affect wílcllife and hunan use of wilttlife if it Ís to succeed.

Specific objectives vary frorn locality to locality, since the needs of

wi1d1"ife, human dernands for r¿ildlife use and the possibility of a success-

ful program are ultímately Èhe deterninÍng factors, The general objectives

of ¡.rildlife managenent, not necessarily in order of importance, are:

1. preservation of species,

2, maintenance of populaÈÍons of useful species,

3. stabilizing or increasing populations of certain species, and

4, limiËing utilization to ânnual producËive capacity.

For many years Ëhe general course of rqildlife nanagement based its

work on "pleasing the sportsüan": protecÈ the desirable species and destroy

everything which interferes or seems Èo interfere wiÈh that speeies. This

type of management is no longer in use as a result of the recognition of

the fact ËhaÈ unexpected results occur when the inËricate relationshÍPs

of a livlng community are disturbed in such a way. As a consequence of

this av¡areness, wildLife nanagemenÈ evolved into a field of applied ecology

In an effort to perpetuate r.¡ildlife resources for public use, ie.' sPorE

hunting, the prínciple of sustained yield hunting was adopted: r¡ildlÍfe

can be harvested on a recurrenÈ basis provided that the annual harvest

and the natural montality do not exceed the annual increment.

As is evident from the above discussíon, wildlife managenent has

traditionally been concerned ¡vith the provísion or naintenance of wildlife

specifically game species for consumptive recreational use. Nith the

I The theoretic basÌs of wildlife manage$ent Ìs the ecoLogÌcal theory
of i¡ildlife popul"atLons.
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shift in public oPinion âaay from huntîng (shaw, 1974) and greater pub-

lic concern for the welfare of game and non-garne species of birds and

mammals, and the increasing non-consumPtive recreatÍonal use of wildlife

the need Eo maintain the Production of wildlife for non-consumPtive re-

creati.on Ís beeoming an inereasingly itrrPortant objective withÎn the scoPe

of wildlífe management.

three major methods of wildlife management or means to foster and

increase game populations ifl use traditionally and today are:

1. preservation of breedÍIg stock by means of game laws restrict-

ing harvest , etc. 
'

2. artificial stocking, and

3. habitat imProvement.

Although habitat inProvement or maintenance are more inPortant to a wild-

life populationsr survival' the methods usually utilized \'¡ere the first

tr¡o (Odum, 197l) .

The realizaËion that the continued existence of a diversity of wild-

life was endangered by the contùIuilg decline in adequate habitaÈ has

resulted in the realizaÈion that r¿ildlife habitat, itself, is a valuable

natural resource. The value of wíldlife habítaÈ, especially in the l-ighÈ

of increasing Pressures to converË existing habitaf into areas for

agriculture, industrial and residential use has promPted the recognition

for the need and inportance of habitat maintenance and inproval as the

Eajor tool of ¡vildlife mânagement' Thus, wildlife management has expanded

its techniques to the actual management of Èhe \tildlife habitat boËh in

terns of vegetatj-on and water supply and i¡ establishing Èhe carrying

capacity for human use.
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C.3 Wildlife Management in Parks

As a result of the disregard for the value of wildlife habitat in

the past, the major areas of remaining l.¡ildlife hâbitãt in the populated
I

areas are often parks.- Parks l¡hich are created for the preservation and

conservation of the nâtural envf.ronnent and the provision of outdoor re-

creation opportunities, i,e., Manitoba Natural Provi¡cial Parks, usually

possess large areas of wildlife habitat and therefore, usually support

diverse and abr¡ndant r¿i1dlife populations. One goal for Eaintaining and

developing Manitobats provincial parks stated i¡r ManiÈobars Provincial

Park Lands Act is to preserve and conserve the wildlife inhabiting it

(Statutes (L972) (67, ch, 20, p.20, sec. 3(l)). A-ldo Leopoldts srarenenÈ

(1963):

"..,.native species of wíld animals should be present i¡
maximum varÍeËy and reasonable abundance. Protection alone...
1s not adequate to achievê this goal. Habitat manipul-ation is
helpful and often essential to resËore or naintain aninal
nlrmbers,,." (Lowan, L9682932) .

although in reference to the national Park SysteE in Èhe United States is

applieable to Manitobars provincial parks, parÈicularly those desÍgnated

as Nâtural Províncial Parks, since it erophasizes the need for wildlife

management in parks through the method of habitat mai¡tenance and in-

provement.

Thè type of management of r.ríldlife populations irt parks through the

provision of ¡,¡ildlife habitat advocated by Leopold jl 1963 (Lor+aa, 1968)

has been utilized in Canadars national Parks and is becoming an Í¡creased

concern in Manitobars Provincial Parks. This type of ¡¿ildlife Danagement

1- Woodlots, fencerows and streau and riverbanks do provide wíIdlife habiÈat
i¡ agricultural areas. Due to the nature of Ëhese habitats however,
the area of habitat availahle is usually small in coÐparison to that
available in provîncial" parks. Emphasis is also eurrently being placed
upon the acquisiËîon of remaining tracts of habitat as wlldlife manâge-
ment areas.
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Ís, in part, a response to the nature of parks. AII buÈ the very largesÈ

parks tend to be eeological islands v¡hích can rarely be self-regulatlng

systems and thus, are âffected by conditions ín surroundí¡8 areas

(National Academy of Sciences, f970).1 conservation of animalrs habitats

in the park therefore, becomes a necessity for their survival i.e., enough

habitat is not available jn areas surrounding Ehe park. Conservation of

such habitats is closely associated wiLh management of the vegeÈation

on whích the animal species depend, since animal populatÍons require

l-ittle or no management if the natural vegeÈation reüairs i¡tacË, and

if provided wiÈh reasonable freedo¡n from disturbance.l

C.4 l,Iildlifets Position in Parks

The recenË trend in Ëhe preservation of natural environnenËs and

attempÈs Èo neet Èhe open space requirenents of ever-i¡creasing numbers

of ouÈdoor recreationists has often resulted in governrDent acquisition

of.natural. 1ands. The natural environmenÈ endowÐent of these lands and

their provísion of space fo¡ outdoor recreational activities has usually

resulted i¡ their designation as rrnatural parklands". The objectives for

Èhe acquísition of nâtural parklands âre Ëo meet the demand of a wide

array of outdoor recreation opPortunities incluiling those dependent uPon

¡,rildlife årld the preservation of the environment do 'rkill tI'7o birds

with one stonet' and has resulted in Èheir singularly significanE posiÈion'

The poËential conflict beËween recreatíonísts and preservationist in-

terests is a challenge for the park planners and resource nalagers alike.

I Parks usually cannot lnclude the suÐmer and \'¡-î-D ter ranges of all its
r¡ildlife inhabitants ln its boundaries. An adÐùKture of su¡cmer and
winter ranges for r¡tldlife can be considered to provide the park with
control of sufficienË of necessary ¡¡ildlife seasonal ranges so that
it can assure survival of a nucleus of a r¿ildlife population regardlessof changes outside the park.
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With the increasing aI¡tareness that wiltllife is ân ilûPortan! recreational

resource and the recognltion that wlldltfe is an integral elenent in an

environment r s preservation' ¡,¡ildlife ÍnPut into plannÍng of natural Palk

lands can be conceived as a method to resolve potential visitor/p res ervation

conflicÈs.

In natural parklands, the preservatÍon of one conponenË of its en-

vironment: r,rildlife is matched by an opposing goal for Èhe Park; the

provision of outdoor recreation oPportunities. The wtldlife Eânagement

task in Èhis case ís clear. The composíÈion and abundance of the wild-

life ínhabiËing the palklands should be mai¡taned for the benefit of the

outdoor recreationists utilizíng the wildlífe resource in their activities.

specific management practices which r¡ould ensure wildlife preservation

are the provision of adequate habiÈat for wildlife species and the

managenent of vísiÈors in regard to \,¡ildlife.1

Fulfillment of thÍs wildlife management objective however, requíres

the recognition and accePtance of the value of the \'¡íldlife resource as

a factor ¡chich should be as much a consideration in the park planning

process as engineering sPecifications. Wildlife preservaÈion then nusÈ

become a concern in the formulation of a park pla,t2 for a "natural park"

and further, that the plan irnPlementation Eìethods recognize Èhe objectíve

of wildlife preservation. Recognition of the economic and iltangible

benefits of wildlîfe as a recreational resource has reeently been forth-

coming as have the benefits of Ëhe contribution of r'¡ild1ife information

il ecologically sounct planning decision in general (i'e', not exclusively

to parks) (Tillmann and Monasch, L976; La Nier, 1976; Brush, 1976

and Longrie, 1976).

Recent research uslng the Delphf. Eechnique indÍcated thaÈ by 1985 re=--
creationists will accept restiictive man ag e¡nerì t procedures to Ta,:nËain
and preserve vegeÈation, r^¡itdlife and ¡¡atår quality (Marsh, 1976) '

The forrnulation of a park plan is the culni¡ation of staÈed goals designed
to meet recognized neàds such as the availabiliry of recreaÈion oPPort-
unities, environtrental preservationt etc.



Appendix D

THE VEGETATION AND I.IILDLIFE INVENTORY RESIiITS

D.1 General- Distribution and Overviers of Vegetation Types Studied

D.I.1 RiverbotËom ¡'ores t

According to the distribution nap of the naturalor PresettleEent

grassland and forest types of the southern Great Plains of Canada com-

píled by l,latts (1969:94) the Aspen-oak Grove and True Prairie grassland

types border at the present location of Beaudry ?rovincial Park. the

description of the ribbons,of, riverbottom forest that developed along

the river courses Ín these two grassland vegeËation tyPes states that

American e1m was confined 'ralmosË exclusively" to Ëhe river valleys il a

natural state and Ehat it occur¡ed in association r¿ith Manitoba naple,

basswood, and green ash. These four species of threes occurred in ap-

proxirnately equal frequency (Wâtts, 1969). A low thicket forned by

several species of r,¡ilIows corrmonly bordered the rivers and streams

(watt, I969) .

The preseËtlemenÈ dlstribution of ríverhotton forest is evident in

Beaudry ..Palk., ,,lRef erence to Map 7, Èhe vegetation maP of Beaudry ProviJì-

cial ?ark reveal.s thaÈ riverbotton forest occurs on the three meander

penÍnsulas and isolaËed portions of the river bank of the Beaudry pro-

perty. In general, the occurrence of riverboÈtom forest is a function of

a low topographic position relative to adjacent areas, location in the

floodplain (see Map 13) and presence of soils of the Fisher Series.

In areas of ríverbottom'fórest 'the soil moisture supply is'Ín 'exeess

of that falling as rain due to its low topographic position. Ilo\{evel'

the soil moisËure supply does exhibit SreaÈ fluctuations as a resull

99.
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of its locatÍon on the f1-oodplain. It nay vary from subrnergence durÍng

flood tÍmes to nearly xeric conditions during the riverrs roid-summer lorv

stage. The Fisher Series soils characteristic of the riverbottom forests

ín Beauclry Park although a result of conditions of high soil moisure and

i¡ternittent floods, also contribute Èo provide the high soil noisture

supply favoured by the riverbotËo!û species. These soils discussed in a

prevíous secËion, exhj-bit very litt1e horizon developrnent due to periodic

inundation and slo¡¡ interal soíl drainage due to Ëhe high !'ater table of

the area and íts oum s1owly permeable layers of silty clay and sílty clay

1oam.

As a function of its location on floodplaÍns and other areas of

restricted drainage, the riverbottom forests of Beaudry ?rovi¡cial Park

exhibit a high degree of preservâtion in this agrieultural section of

Manitoba. Although these lands were not converted to eropland due to

Èheir probability of being flooded' sections of the riverbottom forests

of Beauclty Park-\ùêïê used for g:-azi:r-g' logging and recreation in the past'

The report, "A Study into the InPacts of Existing and Past Uses in

the Riverbottorû ¡'orest of Beaudry Províncial Park'r (Sirnonson, 1976) in-

dicates Èhat the'Beaùd1t riverbotEcjiÂ forest is îJl Ëhe mosÈ natural con-

dition formd in the Park. The Sair riverbotton forest was found to be

healthy but in an unnatural condition as a resulE of recreational use and

logging frou 1920 to 1940 and subsêquent burning of the forest of southern

portion of the Peninsula, selecËive logging thioughouÈ the foresÈ' and

grazirrrg in a norÈhern PorËÍon of the forest' The Jail riverbottom is the

most disturbetl of the three riverbotlom forests located on a meander

peninsula as a resulÈ of heavy logging in the l920ts and 30rs and subse-

qr¡ent use for selective toggÎng and grazlng'

D.1.2 AsPen Fores t

Aspen foresÈ is resÈricted Eo approximately tr,¡enty acres of
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the Beaudry Property. Although the existence of large tracts of aspen

forest is limited in Beaudry Provincial Park, snall isolated pockets

of trenbling aspen do occur. Sorne of these pockets are located !¡here

the speciesr ideal growing conditions (well-drained, fl.ne-textured loams

and persistent groundwaÈer) occur, whereas others occur i¡r areas of

previous disturbance such as logging and indicate the colonizing char-

acterisEic of this species.

The Èract of aspen forest found in the Beaudry property like the

riverbottom forest occurs ifi an area of low topography on the floodplain

and an area exhibiting Fisher Series soils. The physiographic and soíl

charâcterístícs of this area indicate that this ârea \.¡as once covered

wiËh riverbottom forest. In fact, this r.¡as the case. In the l920ts,

heawy loggilg i¡ this portion of the Beaudry properËy resulted in the re-

rnoval of oak, ash, rnaple and poplar (Simonson, 1976). Trembling Aspen

here is theràfore, a nurse tree and the area nây return to íts previous

riverbotÈom state. Sínce trembling aspen does not becone established

ln frequently flooded bottomlands its presence here indicates that Èhe

area is inundaËed only in those years of very high water levels in the

Assiniboine River.

D.1.3 Oak Forest

Bur oak forests are rnuch more extensive than those of trembling as-

pen (see Map 7). The nost extensive oâk forest comprises a section of
Ithe Beaudry properEy,- This area is irr a relatively high topographíc

position a¡d coïresponds to Ëhe area of Beaudry Provi¡rcial Park napped

as exhibiting soils of the St. Norbert series. These deep, well-

I O.rly ahi" hur oak forest is discussed as it is the mosÈ e-xtensive and
Ifas sampled during Èhe vegetatlon inventory conducted.
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drained soils provide favourable conditions for the groÌ'tth of bur oak'

This area of bur oak forest exhibits liltle disturbance other than an

overgror.rn llnear clearjlS lrhich had been created by a railway line' The

forest is ilivicted by an active streambed and a semi-active streambed'

Ð. 1.4 Tall Grass Prairie

Although related to the currenÈ use of a large Portion of Beaudry

Provincial Park for cropland, Ëhe linited development and distribution

of tree conmunities other than Èhose of Ëhe riverbottom foresLs would

have also occurred hail this area been left untouched' This is a functíon

of the parkts partial location in the Grassland formâtion of the Great

?lains of Canada. The sites \.¡hich do favour tree SrowËh rather than

praírie gro\.¡th have been descrÍbed by i{atts as follows:

"1. sítes of locally moist âtmosPheríc conditions due to higher aI-

titude resulting in lower sunmer temPeratures and moisture

effectiveness '
2. siËes of locally hunid soils or soils with nore Ëhan regionally

norrnal rnoÍsture such as found Ín northeast exposures of hills'

ravines and river f1ats,

3, in snowtraps' such as depressions and ravines,

. 4. in low spots in the prairie where run-off collects and rqhere

the \,¡ater table is higher, and

5. sandy areas \,¡íth rnoist substrata.'r (1969:105-106).

Had Beaudry Park been undisturbed by nan, the numerous areas which exhibit

humíd soils and depressions ¡rould have suPported tree growth, and the

re¡nainder of Ëhe parkrs area would have been covered by tlue prairíe'

Today, small areas of prairie in various degrees of quality are scattered

throughout the southeln Portions of the Beaudry ProperEy'
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The best exarnples of this once vlidespread landseape Èype are a small

triangular regÍon close Èo the western shore of the retention pond 1o-

cated in the souËhern portion of the Beaudry Property and the cornbined

width (approxinately 110 feet) of two rights of \^'ay previously owned by

Canadian National Railways and Manitoba Highways lying south of RouÈe

241 extendíng fro¡n Ríver Lots 7 and 8 to 19 (Parish of st. Francois

Xavier). A stuity of the second area documented the presence of the big

bluesten type PraÍrie and the porcuPine grass - big bluestem tyPe Prairie

(LevÍn and Keleher, 1969).

D.2 Results of the Vegetation lnventory

D,2.L Composition and Structure of the RiverbotEon VegeËation TyPe

D.2.l-.1 Tree S Ërata

RiverÞottom Vegetâtion Type

The number of trees, number of trees per diameter si"e c1ass""l

toËal,basa1 area, relaËive frequeney, relative density, relative vegeta-

tion type tree sÈrata are gíven in Table 6. The location of each sample

ploÈ establíshed in this vegetation type (42 in total) ís shor¡n in Map 15.

The number of trees, trees:peÌ hectare, total basal area' relâÈive density,

relative dominance and ÍmPortance values for each species il each sarnple

plot as r.rell as the average height of Èhe canoPy are provided in

Appenilix-.Ì-; - Tabte-6,shows that Sreen ash attains the highest importânce

value (IV) in the riverbottom vegetation tyPe of Beaudry Provincial Park.

Basswood, A¡nerican elur, Manitoba rnaple, bur oak and coEtonwood follow in
)

importance,' respectively. Green ash, basswood, American elm and }laniÈoba

1 Th" di"*"ter size classes limits follor.¡ those of Jarnes and Shugart (1970).
2 hport"n.e is sl,nonomous to ecologically dominant.
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naple the most imPorÈant tree specles of Ehis riverboÈÈom forest' occur

wíth approxirnately equal relative frequency throughout this vegetation

type, The high ÍmPortance value of green ash is a function of its htgh

value for relative density. An examination of the number of trees Per

diameter size class shows that the najoriÈy of these individuals are

found in the lo\'¡est diameter size class (8-15 crn') with a large nr¡mber of

Ërees also found in the second diameter size class (15-23 eur') Only two

individuals were sampled ¡'¡hich r'¡ere greater than 38 clo' i¡ diameter at

breast height. Since Èhe Tnaj ority of the green ash i¡rdividuals (those

in the lower diameter size classes) have not reached maturity'l it seems

likety ËhaË green ash will remaÍn the domina¡E species in the riverbottom

foïest if environnentâl conditions closely aPPloximate those of the past'

Although green ash has the highest importance value' both bass¡'¡ood

and Aaerican elEì exhibit a higher total basal area'2 Basswood' exhibiË-

asal area (15.52 m2) , -t:" 
t-o11*"d br An¡1ican elu

,,
(12.31 m-). Thus, even though twice as many individuals of green ash

lgereenumeratedthanbassr¿oodorAmericanelm,therelativedomi¡tanceis

higher for bassr'¡ood and Amerícan elm thaÈ green ash' This is the result

of the greater diameter thaË both bassçood and American elm may obtain'

Since dbh for bassr¿ood ranges from 46 cm' to 76 cn' at Eaturity' the data

for the dianeÈer size class in Table 6 indicaEes that Èhe Ðajority of

the basswood present in this riverbotEom forest harènot reached Eaturity'

The large numbe¡ of young basswood may indicaÈe that this species may

become more imPorÈant in the fuÈure' AE maturity Anericâ¡ elm grows Ëo a

=-- :E' in diame'er at breastI Typically Eature green ash range frorr 8-38 c

iáigtta; !n good sites dbh may reach 6I cm' (2 feet)'
2 Altholrgh not used in this sËudy, basal- area is a frequenEly used neasr¡re

of ecological ao*ina""e ln foräåt situatlon (shimweri ' 1971) ' -Had 
toËal-

basal area heen ,,t"d--in äf" ttoay, results would have differed signifi-
cantlY.
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diameter at breast height of 30 cm' to 61 cm.l Although a greater Pro-

portion of Ëhe total of indìvidual- elms hâve reached maturity than bass-

nood, a significantly large proporËÌon of the toÈ41 has not yet reached

naturiËy. This rnay indicate that elm like bass¡¿ood, may contribute tlore

to the riverbottom forest coÐmunity in the future. A nuuber of very

large American elns (greater than 69 cm.) were also saropled' Their

presence éeens to indicate that their sPecific location provides oPtímuE

growing conditions for the specíes.

Manitoba rDaple atËains one of Ehe lowest imPortance values i¡ the

riverbotton foresÈ. Although the relative frequency is cLose to that of

green ash, the relative densiÈy and relative doml¡ance indicate that

Manitoba roaple plays a secondary role wherever it does occur'

The imPortance value of bur oak for this riverbotton cou@unity is 1o¡'r'

This is not an unexPected result sínce bur oak is nore conmon ín upland

(betÈer draÍned) sites' However, bur oak is noÈ an uncomlBon species Ír a

riverbotton conrnunity since Ëhis speeies gro\ts best on deep soils in

rich bottomlands (Hosie, 19 75) .

Cotlonwood has the lo!¡est iuPortance value' The large dianeter of

Èhis species has resulted in its large relative dominance in eomparison

to other species ¡vhích have a similar relative dominance but a much

larger complernent of inilividua!, i.e., bur oak' Although couparatively

few cotton\,roods do occur theír occurrence is localized (on the dowrlstream

eclge of the rneander penínsulas). As a result, Ëheir biological contribu-

tion to the total riverbottom vegetation tyPe is restricted to sPecific

locations.

The preceding discussion has Siven some indication of the general

I A¡rerican elm rtv !rt*'to 91-122 c¡n' aL breasL' trelgfr Gosi", 1975) '
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composition and sËructure of Beaudry Parkls riverboÈtom forest' SLnce

land use in each of Ëhe areas of riverbottom forest sampled in Beaudry

Park varied i¡ the Past the tree strata of each rüill be discussed

separatel-y. Tables 7, 8 and 9 surn¡narize Ëhe data obtained from the

sample plots cârried out in the Beaudry, Sair and JaÍI Riverbottom forests

respectively. (See Appendix I for the data obtained in each sample plot')'

Beaudry Riverbottom Fores t

In the Beaudry riverbottom forest' green ash is Èhe most inPortant

species (rv = f00). lt is followed by basswood and American elm ¡vhich

are equal in iurportarice value (IV = 59) ' then by Manitoba maple, bur oak

and coËtonwood (see Tab1e 7). The high importance value for green ash

r+as expecÈed from the previous discussion rqhích i¡dieates that green ash

is Èhe ecologically dorninant tree specíes in Beaudry Parkts riverbottou

forest. Again, Sreen ash did not exhibit the highest relative dominance,

and iÈs high importance value is a function of its high relative density'

Basswood and Amerícan elm have approxirnately equal- total basal areas

tt(4.6 n¿ ancl 4.3 m¿ respectively)' These sPecies differ in Èheir relative

frequeney and relative density; the significanË difference lies in the

values for relative density' Although there are more bass\ttood trees'

Èhese occurred in onty 582 of the sarnple plots whereas American eln oc-

curred in 782 of the sample ploÈs taken. ln conparison Èo the rive¡-

bottom community type as a whole, ín which the relaÈive frequency of bass-

wood r,ras close to Èhat of elm, the data for Beaudry riverbotËom forest

indicates that bass\rood is less widely dístributed and occurs in grealer

densiÈies than el-u lùhen it is Present. Although only trvo cotÈoff'¡oods

occurred in the sanple Plots tâken ' a row of cottoÛ'¡oods of very large

dianeEer Greater than 69 cm.) occur on a Portion of the souËhern edge
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of the Beaudry penînsula. One nannyberry occurred i¡ the Beaudry river-

botton fores t.

Sair Riverbotton ¡'oresÈ

In contrast to the Beaudry riverbottom forest, Table 8 sho\Ùs that

în the Sair riverbotton forest Sreen ash and America¡L elm are the eco-

logical doninånts. Each species has an imPorta¡ce value equal to 81'

Basswood, ManÌtoba maple, bur oak, and cottonwood follow in ecological

irnportance. The importance values for these specÍes are very close to

those found for the Beaudry forest. The total basal area of the tree

specÍes of Beaudry ríverbottom forest (15'97 t2) i" tlo"" to the toËal

hasal area of the sair riverbotton forest (16.1r02). This result is ex-

pected since the toËal basal area of the tree species growing under

similar environmental conditions frequently assunes a sinilar figure in

different stands (shimlrefi, 1971). The difference betr'¡een the Beàudry

and Sair riverbottoE forests lies in the low imPortance of ash (A IV =

19), ancl the much higher iBPortance of America¡ efn (A TV = 22) ' i¡ the

SaÍr forest. The high ímPortance value for American e1u is Èhe resulÈ of

its high values for relative domjnance and relative density (courpared Èo

Ëhe Beauilry riverbottom forest). The most significanÈ feature is the

large increase in the number of elm fron that found in Beaudry; the

greatesÈ increase in nuuber is found in the lowest diaEeter size class'

This nay be an indication thaË American elm will continre to be more

ecologically doninant than bass¡vood ín the Sair ríverbotton forest' The

lower IV for green ash is the result of the lower relative density for

green ash, In Sair' only one hundred a¡'l thirty-four (134) trees occurred

in the sample plots whereas two hundred and twelve occurred ln the Beaudry

riverbotton forest.
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Jall Rivérbottoú F.ó rês È

In contrast to the Sair and Beaudry rlverbottom forests' Tablà 9

shows that basswood has the hÌghesË ÍEportânce value (IV = 94) and there-

fore is the doninant tree species ín the Jail rÍverbottom forest. Bass-

r,¡ood is followed in inPortance value by green ashr Manitoba maple, American

elm, cottonr{rood and bur oak. The high imporËânce value of basswood is

a result of a high relative dominance and relative densiÈy. In the Jall

riverbotÈosr forest sample plots, one hundred and níneteen (I19) basswood

trees r,¡ere enumerated whereas only sixty-nine (69) and sixty-three (63)

were enumeraËe¿t in the Sair and Beaudry riverbottou folests respectively'

In addition the total basal area of basswood is significantly higher
'')2

than in the Beaudry and Sair foresÈs (6'82 n' in comparison to 4'6 rn- and

,)

4,L -fl¿). The Jail riverbottom forest has the lowest number of green ash

encounËered in the three riverbottom forests sarnpled, yet Ëhe Eotal basal

area of green ash aPProximates Èhat of the Beaudry and Jail forests'

This ls a result of Èhe difference j-n structure of the green ash popula-

tion; jnstead of a majority of green ash trees oceurring Ín the lol'¡er

diâneter size elasses, in the Jail foresÈ' a much greater nu¡aber of the

Lrees occur i¡ the larger diâmeter si-ze classes (greater than 30 cm'

¿lbh). Another significant feature of the Jait riverbottoE forest is the

high importance value of Manitoba maPle. This is the result of a greaËer

number of naple trees (84 compared to 38 and 43 in the Beaudry and Sair

forests respectively) and the lor¡ occurrence of individuals in the lov¡est

dianeter size class. The larger diaueter of Ëhe Manitoba maPle Ërees

formd in the Jail riverbottom forest has resulted in the high relaÈive

dominance of this species. Arnerican elm attains a surprisingly low im-

portance value (IV = 40). It Îs a function of the small nunber of elm

which occurred ln the sample plots.Opposite to the situation È)Pical to
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the Beaudry and Salr forests and sÍmilar to that for green ash and Manitoba

maple,in the Jail forest. there are fewer individuals of American elm

found in the lowesÈ diameteï size class. Anothel feature of irÈerest inÞ

thê Jail riverhottom forest is the 1ow imporËance value for bur oak

(Iv = 10). In contrast to the situation in the Beaudry and Sair forests'

only four bur oak trees occurred in the saurple plots' Although the ím-

porÈàce-ùalue of cottoñ¡ood 5.s approximately equal to that found for the

other two rivert,otÈom foresËs' the total nurnber of cottonwoods $hich

occurred is greater (five courpared Èo trùo in the Beaudry foresÈ Plots and

orie í-n the Saii fórest-Þlot): '-Iñ ãddÎtlon tkTo of the cottoÑ¡oods enumerâted

belong to the lowest diâmeter size class. The total basãl area of the

tree species for the Jail riverbotlon forest is 17'71 n2' This is

significantly higher than the avêtage of Ëhe total basal area for the

Beaudry and Sair riverbottom forests (f6.04 m2)

Since the Jail riverbotËon forest exhibits fewer trees (343) con-

pareá-Êó the Bêaudry and Sair forests (386 and 366 respectively)'' the

greater total bâsal area could be attributed Èo the greâter diameters

of most of the tree species occurring in the Jail forest'

D'2.L.2 Shrub Strala
I

Tables 10, 11 and 12 give the number of all species of shrubs-

sampled in each P1oË, the total number of stems per sample plot' the Èotal

nu¡nber of stems in the fourÈeen sâmpie plots, stens Per hectare' relaËive

density, relative frequency and the iDìPortance value for eaðh shrub

species samPled in the Beaudry, Sair and Jail riverbottom forests' Table

13 lists the shrub species sanpled in the riverbotton vegeÈation type'

The shruh strata of each forest wl.lt be discussed separately. This r+ill

I Shrub" here lnclude llanas.
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be followed by a comParative revlew of the shrub stratâ ln the three

sanple areas.

Beaudry Riverbottom. FóresÈ

Table l0 shows that green ash attains the hiShest inportance value

and Ëherefore, is the ecologically dominant shrub species in the Beaudry

riverbottoD forest. llazelnut attains Ëhe second highest importance value

and ís of secondary inPortance in the forest as a whole. Red Osier Dog-

wood, riverhank grape, Manitoba uaple, and basswood fol-lor¡ í¡ ímportance

respecEively. The renainder of the shrubs; American eIo, nannyberry,

bittersrqeet, bur oak and highbush cranberry occurred infrequently

throughout the sanple Plots and thus' exhibit a very low importance value'

The high importance value for green ash is a result of its greater rela-

tive frequency of occurrence' Hazelnut atÈains a higher relative densiÈy

level, Thus, green ash is r+idely disEributed throughout the forest tvhereas

hazelnut is more localized in occurrence and is usually concentrated in

thickets \.then it does occur.

Såi.r Riverbotton Fo res t

Table 11 shows that hazelnut is the ecologically dorninant shrub

species ín the Sair forest. lts importânce value is much higher Èhart

the next most iüPorÈanË shrub species: green ash' Ifoonseed, American elm,

and trernb líng aspen, follow in imPortance resPectively' Red osÍer dog-

wood, ManiÈoba roaple, nannyberry, basswood and cotton!¡ood attain a low

importance value (i.e., less than 10j .nd are of lesser inPortance' Again'

the relatÍve frequency of green ash is higher than thaË of hazelnut whích

was recorded irr only five of fourteen sarnple plots. Ho\'¡ever, the relative

densiEy of green ash is less than that of hazelnut' The s teÐ-s Per hectare

for green ash was calculated and equals 61425 r'rhereas this measure is

24,463 (sEen/hecËare) for hazelnut. HazelnuE usually occurred in dense

Ëhickets.
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Jâil RivérbötÈóñ fotss t

Table 12 shows thaÈ hazelnut is Èhe nost fmPoltant shrub species

(IV = 50) Ín the Jail riverbottom forest. American eln, green ash, bass-

wood, and Manitoha roaple follolr in ecologÌcal dominance. Each of these

shrub species attains a share in range of i.nporÈance values (IV ranges from

35 for Anerican elm to 27 for Manitoba ¡naple). The rernaining shrubs'

nannyberry, moonseed, and Saskatoon follow in inPolrtance respectively'

Amerícan elm, green ash, hasswood and Manitoba maple atËained a higher

relaÈlve frequency than hazelnuÈ. Although these sPecies were more wídely

distribuÈeit throughout the JaiI forest, Èhe number of individual steEs

counted and thus, Èhe relative densiËy, ¡+as small in conparison to hazel-

nut. The total number of sËerns of hazelnut counted in the JaiI forest

is very lorq (28) rvhen compared to Ëhe Beaudry (I09) and Sair (99) river-

bottom forèsts. llazelnut also occurred in four of the fourteen sample

plots and rarely occurred in dense Ëhickets'

ComDarative Review of Shrub Strata Data

A total of sixteen shrubs species were sampled in the riverbottom

vegetation type (see Table 13). The Beaudry forest exhibited thirteen,

the sair forest eleven and the JaÍl forest, eighÈ. of the síxteen shrub

species t\.ro specÍes (trembling aspen, Saskatoon) âre considered alien to

a riverbottom forest shrub strata. Beaudry riverbottom forest has the

most diverse and natural shrub sÈratal (Beaudry exhibits thirÈeen of the

fourteen shrub speeies characËeristic of the riverbottou forest of Beaudry

provincial Park). In addition the Beaudry riverbottom forest exhíbits

the greatest number of shrubs stems per hectare (7f'904 steEs/hectare

compared to 39,783 stens/hectare iJt the Sair forest and 18,286 steros/hec-

tare in the Jail forest).
I Nut,r.rl here means distinguished

species characteristÌc of mature
by extLib iting onlY those shrub
riverbottoE forests.
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Ta5.le 13. The shrub and Liana species sanPled in the
RiveïbotLom vegeÈation Type of Beaudry ProvÍncial Park

Shrub Species Liana Species

Beaked Hazelnut

Âmerican Hazelnut

Green Ash

Trembling Àspen

Red osier Dogwood

Manitoba I'làple

Nannyberry

Bass\.¡Òod

Cottonwood

Bur Oak

Saskatoon

High-Bush Cranberry

Riverbank craÞe

Moonseed

Bitters\reel:

* .A total of sixteen ( 16) shru.bs and lianas \,Jere sanpled.
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Hazelnut reaches the highest relative density Ìn all three areas.

In all cases hazelnuÈ occurs as thickets in areas of dlsturbance or in

areas borderÍng the riverts edge usually on the cut-off bank. Riverbank

grape and bittersveet Ltere restricted in occurrence to the Beaudry river-

botËom forest where they r{ere concentrated further inland in those areas

of the forest ¡.¡hich had received minimal disturbance from manrs activities.

In addition, riverbank graie and bittersweet usually occurred irr those

sampl-e plots ín r¿hich green ash attained Èhe highest imPortance value of

Lhe tree species presenË. Moonseed, the oÈheï liana, listed in Table 13

clid not occur in the Beaudry fbrest, horvever, i! was Present in boËh the

Jail and Sair riverboËtom foresËs. Moonseed, lqith an imPorta¡ce value of

27 was the third most ímPorLant species in the shrub strata of the Sair

riverbottom forest, horuever it tvas only of roi¡ror importance ín the Jail

forest. Red osier dog\qood was most conÐon ín the Beaudry riverboËtom

forest. Very few examples of this species occurred in the SaiT forest

and iÈ ditl not occur in the Jail forest. The red osier dogwood was

usually found in hÍgher and therefore, better drained sites close to those

edges of the tlver !¡hich exhibit a steep cut-off ba¡k. Although the stens

per hectare for Manitoba maple is very close in the Jail and Beaudry forests'
I

Èhis species attains a higher imPortance value in the Jail foresÈ' - The

biological contribution of Manítoba rnaple in the Sair forest is Io\¿'

Basswood is of lor,¡ imPortance in all three foresÈs' but is especially

low in importance Ín the sair riverbotton foresÈ. Amerícan elrn like

basswood does exhibiË a significantly hígh iBportance value in the Sair

and Beaudry forests. However, it is the second most inportanÈ shrub

species in Ëhe Jail forest.

1 The irportance of Hanitoha rnaple Ìn the strrub strata ls
' -1àtèd tô'Éhe"?élàtively hlgh iÍdpõitance value for thls

tree s trata.

probably re-
specles in the
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The presence of trernhling aspen ln the shrub layer of the Sair forest is

not totally unexpected since a small portion in the centre of the Sair -'l

meander peninsula exhibits a trembling aspen domirant stand of forest.

The presenee of Saskatoon in the Jail forest shrub understory probabl-y is

the resulÈ of transuission by wind.

By !¡ay of sunmary, hazelnut and green ash couìbine as the most domínant

shrub species in the riverbottom forests studied with the exception of

the Jail forest. Green ash is widely distríbutèd ín the Beaudry and

Sâir forests (although ¡Dore so in the Beaudry forest) and hazelnut is

found to occur in thickets in relatively specific locations. Beaudry

riverbottom forest exhibits Èhe greâtest nul0ber of shrub sÈeDs Per hectare'

diversity Ín shrub species and complement of líanas.

D,Z. L,3 Groundcover Strata

Tables 14, 15 and 16 give the average cover value for each herb

species sampled in eaeh sample plot, the average cover value for each herb

species per the areas sampled, and Ëhe relative cover value (Lnportanee

Value) for each herb species sampled in the Beaudry, Sair and Jail river-

bottom foresËs respectivelY.

Beaudry Rive.rbotton fores t

Table 14 indicates that the Beaudry riverboÈÈon forest is character-

ized by high relative cover value for ostrích-fern, poison ivy, and sarsa-

parilla. Riverbank grape, virginla creeper, uoonseed and green ash are of

secondary importance' These species compose the upPerEost level of the

groundlayer. the lor¿er layer of the ground cover is eomposed of sweeÈ-

scented bed.stral', dewberry, false Solo¡nonrs SeaI and wild lily-of-the

va1ley. Thesé species are widely distributed in the forestrs lower ground

cover layer (i.e., occur Ìn the majorÎty of quadrats tlro!¡n in the sa¡rPle 
.

plot) but do noË attain a high relative cover value due to the snall



lable 14. Tha Àvc!âge covei valuo fo! ¡Àch t¡elbãceous spscies Sårl[)Ieat in Each saDplê ptor, ð¡dt the Àverâgê cover vatù€ and Relàriv€ Cove!
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nildl sã¡saparilla
!.ivcrbãnk cÌape
YirgiDia c¡eeÞêr

sreet-scented BedstÌav

gta¡ry.FalFq SoLorñoD's S6at
tiild Lily-of -thê-väll€y

Red Osie! DogÈþoal

Àveraqe cover Valueb in sa$ple Plot Nùib€r
I234567

I.t5 0.80 1.30 0.6s t.30 t.20 0-05 2.80 2-oo I.85 I.aO t.20 3.15 o.8o
r.50 I.30 1.r0 L.05 1.70 L.25 0.90 t.to 0.90 t.25 t.25 1.50 0.55 fi.35

L.8s l.rs 1.75 2.20 r,3o 0.65 o.o5 2.800.20 0.45 0.75 0.50 0.30 0.20 0.45 0.45 0.35 0.50 O.60 t.50 o,4o 0.350.40 0,30 0.45 0,25 0 45 0.55 t.oo o,Io o-25 0,05 o.50 0.25 o.7o O.15Ì.95 0.55 0.60 t.O5 1.I0 0.25
0.40 0.50 0.30 0.25 0.30 0-t5 I.?o o.05 o.to o.to o.20 0.60 0.35
0.75 0.45 0.IO 0.55 0,30 0-15 0.35 0.25 0.15 o.30 0.20 0.35 o.05
0.05 0,I0 0.05 0.25 0.20 0.a5 0.30 0.45 0.85 0.55 0.15 0.05 0.to 0.25
0.55 0.45 0,35 0-25 0.40 0.20 0.15 o.t0 o.05 o.L5 o.L5 0.15 0.45
0.10 0.30 0.25 0-30 0.30 0.85 o.r0 0.30 o.lo o.o5
0.25 0.I0 0.05 0.15 0.¡.5 o.lo 0.55 0.25 0.05
0.30 0.15 0.10 0,t0 0.t0 0-35 0.1s 0.05 o.o5 o.4o o-Io o.o5 o.2o
0.30 0.25 0.20 0.05 0.40 0 05 0.10 0.t5 0.40 o.Io o.o5 o.l5

o.¡5 0.50 0.15 O.I5 0.20 O.ts o.to0.15 o.Lo o,Ls 0.55 o.1o o-lo o-05
0.10 0.40 0.20 0.15 0.¡.0 0.05 0.05 o.os o-os
0.r0 0.30 0.05 0.0s o.to 0.Io 0.I0 0.05 0.Io o.o5 o.o5
0.25 0-05 0.35 0.25
0.15 0.15 0.05 0.20 0.05 o-15 o.I5

0.40 0.25 o.to
o.o5 0.t5 0.35

0.05 o.to o.to 0.Io o.ts o.o5
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aerial growth of these planÈs. The rernaÎning specles which contribute

to the groundlayer of the Beaudry forest are of low Ìruportance (relatlve

cover less thån 5) and are presented Ín Tahle 13. The occurrence of a

variety of lÍanas i¡ Beaudry forest is worthy of note. These include

poison ivy, sarsaparilla, riverbank graPe' virginia creeper, moonseed,

carrion flower, hog peanut and bÍttersweet. The sum of the relative

cover values for these species Ís 32; therefore, lianas could be considered

the dominant influence in this riverbottom forest.

Sair Riverbottom Fores t

Table 15 shor.¡s that in the Sair riverbottom forest' poison ivy, rnoon-

seed, woods nettle, and ostrich-fern are the nost ímPortant ground cover

species. Riverbank grape and virginia creeper are of secondary imPortance'

Although the groundcover of SaÎr forest also consists of two lâyers, the

lorver layer is ¡nuch less developed than it is ín Èhe Beaudry Forest'

Thus, although false Solornonrs Seal, wild lily-o f-the-valley , and dew-

berry oecur in a nunber of the quadrats' they do so i¡L very 1ow numbers'

This may be the result of the dominance of poison ivy, noonseed, voods

nettle, and ostrich-fern. Together the relative cover values of these

species is 72 (í.e., greater than 702 of Lhe total). the high density

of these species nay restrict the nutrients, ie., sunlight and soil ¡nois-

ture available to the lower level ground cover species. The high re-

lative cover for r¿oods nettle is worth mentioning since it is higher

than that of ostrich-fern and is in contrast to the situaÈion i¡ the

Beaudry riverbotton forest. The remâining species contributing to the

groundeover of Sair forest and their importance values are given in Table

15. the lianas rvhich occur Ín this forest are poison ivy, uoonseed,

riverbank grape, vLrginia creeper' trog peanut and carrÌon flower' The

sum of their relative cover values is 47 a¡d Lherefore, they are the most

importânt plants in this forest.



Tab1e L5. rh€ Àverago Cover value for Each to¡bâceous specios sÐ¡ptêdl in Each Sâ¡¡ple Þ1oÈ, ând th6 Àveragê Cover v¿lì¡e and Rclative Cove¡
vàlqo of the ¡ierbaceous species sùpled in tho SanPle Pì.ots Located tr tle Sair Rivelbottnn Forêst' r--

virg¡ñia cleêpèr
BeÀked 3azè1nut

sE¿rry.rarsc
wild sarsaparitla

ì{ild Black CurlanÈ
s,cet-scented Þedstràt

lriLd Lily-of-tha vallêy

Àveraoe Cover Valuel in SâllPle PIoÈ Nuniber
L23456',?

t.70 0.a5 2.35 2.45 1.35 r.75 2.05 1.75 I.80 0.85 0.05
o.¿0 0.25 1.45 1.85 1.85 1.90 I.50 0.L5 0.45 0.35 1.20 l.85 2.15 0.75

0.Lo o.05 0.10 0.30 1.30 3.60 2.55 t.55 0.45 0.15 2.40 3.85
o.t5 0.50 0.25 0-30 1.90 0.20 0.65 1,?0 2.30 2.95 0.60 2.¿0 0.30 0.95
0.60 0.I5 0.t5 0.15 0.05 .o-45 0.15 0-I0 0.75 0.50 0.35
0.10 0-35 0.80 0.35 0.05 0.15 0.05 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20
0.20 2.10 0-10
o.to 0.20 0.10 0.25 0.30 

" 
o.Lo 0.20 0.15 0.20 0,I5

0,40 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.r0 0.¡o o.o5 0.r5 0.15
0.6c 0.40 0.60 0.05
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o.I5 o.o5 0.25 0.05 0.15
0.10 0.10 0.Io 0-35 0.o5

0.35 0. 05 0.25
0.10 0-10 0.15 0.r0 o.os 0.05 0.05
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Rose, Golde¡lod, and Nodding Tlilliun. îhêir ld cover vaìues result€d tn t¡ot¡ excluElon fron the calculaÈion of their Relâtive cover våIue.

ortris val.ue Is thè âvcrago of the cove¡ vãluos assignoat in eâch of, t¡rq tvè¡ty t n2 quaarats throvD il¡ êàch plot.

IO 13

Àverage cover
value for all Relative
sùÞl,c Þlots Cove¡ våluo

r.20 19
l.t7 l8
t.I? t8
1.08 l?
o.24 4
0.t9 3

0.r7 3
o.r3 2
o-12 2
0.t2 2
0.r0 2
0.10 2
0.09 t
0.08 I
o.07 ì
0,05 I
0.05 I
0.05 t
0.0s I
0.04 Ì

N(,¡
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JaÍl Rlveitiottom l'orest

Table 16 shor.¡s that ostrÌch-fern, moonseed and poison ivy aÈtain

the highest relative cover values and therefore, could be considered the

dominant species in thè'groünd layer of the Jail riverbottolb f ores't.

Canada anenome, wild sarsaparilla and meadow ¡¡¡us, are of secondary

írportance. The remaining ground cover species are of lorq imPortance and

are given in Table 16. The ground cover of the Jail forest rarely ex-

híbits the two layer col0posÍtion characteristic of the 3eaudry forest'

This is likely the result of the disturbance of this forest through

sèIective logging cartied oìrt here in the Past. A Èotal of thirty-nine

species r,rere recorded as cornposirtg lhe ground layer of the Jail forest.

This large number of species indicates a high species diversity for the

ground cover of this forest; however, this number and its inPlicâtions are

rnísleading since many sPecies recorded such as Canada anenome, snowberry,

Canada thistle, connon burdock, goldenrod, spiny-leaved sow thistle'

green heailed coneflower;'and'iose are not ?hâractetisËic- of å riverbott'on

forest. lnstead the presence of these species gives a further i¡dicaËion

of the dísturbance of this forest by rnrrr.I

The sum of Èhe relative cóver values of the lianas present i¡ the

Jail forest (moonseed, poison ivy, sarsaparilla, virginia creeper, hog

peanuË and carrion flover and riverbank grape) is 20 and indicates that

thèy are ân important compodent of the grormd layer of the Jail riverbottoE

fores t.

Cgnparative \eview of the Ground layer Strata

A total of forty-seven sPecies t¡ere found to occur in the ground-

I M"t *"" probably a vector r¡hich carried these sPecies to the Jail
riverbottom forest.



Tabte 16. r11€ Àverãge covêr valu€ for Each selbacoóus specl€s sülpLêal ln Eâch satnpls Plot' ând the Àv€ragê cowe! vâIue Ù¡d RêIàtlvê cowe!
vàIu€ofthatlerbàceoussPeclsssa¡ipledlnthes¿unp]êPlctsLocatedintheJållnLv€rbôttohFo!æt

lù1ld sàlsapa¡illå

virginlã creepe!

wild Lily-of-lhe Vå¡.ley

ßt¡rty tàIse; sol.ol!ön,! seåt

Sweet-Scenled BedsÈrâw

¡liÌd Btâct cúrãnt

Goldenlod (gp)
r¡ôddiñg îri]liM

sptny-¡,eaved sow thlstlê
Gloeh-ßêâded Conef louer

Àve¡àgo covef valuêb ln sùÞIe ?lot Nüibsr
I234567

r.75 r,35 3.25 0.25 0.4S 2.05 0.75 3.20 o.so t.os I.J.o o.¿5t.40 0.40 o.ss 2.65 1.25 0.60 1.70 t.8o l.4o o.9o
0.50 0.15 0,¡5 0.20 0.35 1.40 0.40 0.35 l..Io 2.15 0.55 t.a5 t.30 I.05

o.Lo 0.35 0.I5 t.o5 2.20 0.65 0.30 t.35 o.¡5
2.00 t.2o 0.65 0.t5 0.65 0.55 0,95o.to t.35 0.t5 I.o0 0.05 0.40 0.35 0.65 1.55 0,20 0.10
0.20 0.70 0.95 0,50 0.t5 0.20 0.10 0.35 r.to o.o5 o.s5
0.¡.5 olo5 0.05 0.25 2.70 0.15 0.15 O.¡.5 O.$ I.3O
0.05 0.80 0,go 0.t0 0.05 0.t0 0.25 0.20 0.25 0.?o t.55 0.20l,¡5 0.55 0.40 O.4O 0.65 0.35 0.95 O.2O o.2o

0.t5 0.50 0.40 2.05 0.t5 0-30
0.25 0.90 0-1.5 0.05 0.¡5 0.25 0.25 0.50 0.75 o-300.65 0.05 0.20 0.05 0.50 0.20 t.ro 0.25 o.4o

0.85 0.20 0.25 0.05 0.¿5 0-20 0.30 o.to o.so o.o5 0.45
0-25 0.80 0,ro 0.05 0.0s 0.15 0.90 0.25 0.20 0.05 o.o5 o.sso.rs 0.{5 0.0s 0.20 0,1s 0.90 0,10 0.35 0.25 o.ts o.2o0,05 0.30 0.t0 0.70 o.Lo 0.50 0.I5
0.1s 0.2s o,¿s 0.05 0.30 0.05 0.¿0 0.10 o.2s o.os 0.200.30 I.3O 0.30 0.20 0-05
0.35 0.90 o.so o,¿0 0.05 0.25 o.2s 0.25 o.to o,ss0.Io o.7o 0.80 o.o5 o.J.o
0.35 0.30 0.¡O O.20 0.30 o.¿o o.o5o.rs 0.20 0.¿5 0.30 0.75 0.10

0.s0 0.20 0,25 0.30 o.to0.25 0.6s o.os o.o5o.lo 0.20 0.10 0-10 0.05 o.to o.¡o o.o5 0.Io o.o5
o.2o 0.05 0.25 0.05 o.o5 0.05o.2o 0.1.0 0.25 O.tS

0.L5 0.L0 0.r5 0.30

'Àdditional hotÞs sê¡npled wete stlcksêe¿l, s1€û:t€r Nettte, Lopsoêd, tÞitg6 Blûitweeil, skawb€rly, Ra6pberry, chokechêlry, Eorsetalt, $oo¿t sollel
.l¡hits Baneletry, ÀD¿l lliltl ,lint. theù rolr covêr vâruê lesult€¿t tn thètr êxcluston frd the câlculàrion o! t1¡etr Rêtattve cower v.tuo.
¡¡tle vatuo ts.the âve!ågê of th6 c€wer vålues asBlgneat tn ¿àch of th€ tt{€nty I m2 quarilrats rhloun tì each plot.

value for àl¡ Rehtive
s8ñple Plots Cover valuo

r.18
0.90
0.79
0. ¿7
0.44
0.42
0.38
0.36
0.36
0.35
0.25

0.24
o.24
o.24
0,2t
o.l7
o.16
0,15
0.t4
0.12
0.12
0.lt
0.10
0.07
0.07
0.05
0.05
0.05

I¿
t0

9

5
5
¿
4
¿
¡t
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
I
I
I
I
ì
I
I
I
I

N.J
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layer of the riverbottom forests of Beaudry Park sampled. Ten of these

t
species are considered foretgn- for a riverhottom forest. Beaudry river-

boÈtom foresÈ exhlbited thirÈy-four specÌes, Sair riverboËtom forest ex-

hibited thirÈy species ànd Jâ11- Ttverbottom forest exhiÈited thirÈy-nine

species. Beaudry forest extribits the most diverse coruplenent of ground-

cover species chârâcteristic of a riverbottoü forest. The Jail river-

hottom forest exhibits Èhe lo\.test such diversity since the natural vêgeÈa-

tion was greaÈIy disturbed. The uost profound differences in the three

forestsr groundcover occurs in Ëhe species which together are the most

doninant specieè of -thè gloundcover. In Beaudry the doninânts are ostrich

fern, poison ivy, and sarsaparilla; in lhe Sair forest the doÛi¡ants are

poison ivy, moonseed, woods nettle and ostrich ferni a¡il in the Jail

forest the dominants are ostrich-fern, rnoonseed and Poison ivy' Al-

though ostrich-fern is imporÈant in all forests' the inPorËance of poison

iwy and wild sarsaparilla vary. In the Jail forest the iEPorta¡ce of

poison ivy is coásid¿Labl1' tówer"than Ís the case'for the Beaudry and

Sair forests. In the Jail and Sair forest, moonseed attâins a high im-

portance posítion in comparison to its secondary importance in the

Beaudry forest. In addítion, woods nettle is one of the doninânt ground-

cover species in lhe Sair forest whereas this species is of 1ow itrìportanee

in the Jail forest and not of significant inportênce in the Beaudry forest

as a result of its infrequent occurrence.

"In general, the greater the nunber of species adapted for life in

a particular forest' the lower will be the relative contribution of any

one of Ëhern", (Curtis, f959:158). This concept is particularly evident

j¡ the Beaudry forest Lthere the dominant species conLrihute less a¡d those

1 c"rr.dt anenone' snowberry, com¡non burdock, goldenrod, spÌny-leaved
"'q' sor,¡ ¡ this t{e'¡ - eanada -Ëtristle, rose't 'hedge Eindveed, stlckseed' red rasp-

berry and chokecherry.
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species of lesser irnportance conÈribute cornparatively more than is the

case in the Sair forest \,¡here four specîes contribute approxirDatel-y

equally and together, strongly domÍnaËe the groundcover. As a consequence,

in the Sair forest, the cornpetition for available space is reduced and

the remainder of the species composing the groundcover contribute only

slightly. In the Jail forest, the great number of species results in a

situation similar to that of the Beaudry forest.

A feature of the groundcover of the riverbotton vegetation type

present in Beaudry Provincial Park is the prominanË role played by the

fern, lily, moonseed, cashew and vine farnilies in this forest strata.

In addition, the high content of lianas is worthy of note. The Saj.r

forest exhibits the highesÈ relative cover value for lianas, however this

hígh value ís a resulÈ of the increased donínance of moonseed in this

forest. The Jaíl riverbottom forest exhíbits the lowest total relaËive

cover value for lianas. this seeus a furËher i¡dication of the .past

disturbance of this riverbottom forest. It is also important to note

that nodding trÍllium is sparingly scatterèd throughout the three river-

bottom forests. This species occurred most frequently in the Jail river-

bottom forest (i.e., the only area 1n which a relative cover value could

be calculated).

As ¡,¡ith the tree and shrub species of Beaudry Parkrs riverbotton

forest, the herbaceous species are adapted to Eoist soils, and the dis-

tribution of these species can be related to the Doisture regime ijr

general. In the first few meander scrolls and troughs fron.Èhe river edge'

an area of rùet soils (i.e., due Ëo a high rqater table and periods of

inundation), the herbaceous layer exhibits a characterlstic pat.Ëern. In

the.\.¡etter. troughs the only vegetâtion roay Ëe Eqtl.f.sF,Tlu Sg. "nd Sreen ash .-.

seedlings. In Ëhe progressively drier Èroughs green ash, Eoonseed'
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srqeet*scented bedstraw and rlverbanÏ< grape are found' Ostrich-fern

may grow as small clumps on the slopes of the meander scroll and forrns

an extensive cover on the bêËËer drained scroll. FurÈher inland fron

the river,once a higher elevatÌon has been reached but where inundaLion

in the spring results in high soil moistures, ostrich-fern forms a dom-

inant cover on the scrolls and wild grape and green ash gro!¡ in the

Ëroughs. In the flatter inland areas of the peninsulas (i.e'' where the

meander scrolls are not pronounced) scattered ostrich-fern clumps occur

in the lower depressions and poison ivy and wild sarsaparilla carPet

the remaÍnder of the area.

Ð.2.2 Composition and Structure of the Beaudry Aspen Vegetation Type

Ð,Z,Z.L Tree Strata

T'he number of trees, number of trees per diaueter size class,

total basal area, relative frequency' relative domi¡lance and Íuportance

value for each species sampled in the AsPen vegetation tyPe are given in

Table 17. The location of each sample plot is íllustrated in Map 15'

The nurnber of trees, trees Per hectare, total basal area, relative density'

relative doninance and imporLance values for each species in each sample

plot and the average canopy height in each samPle plot are províded in

Appendix I. As ís expected, Table 17 shor'¡s thaE trembling aspen at-

tains the highest iaportance value (IV = f68) and therefore' is the ecologi-

cal dominant Ín Ëhis foresÈ. Green ash' Manitoba naple, American elm and

bur oak follow ín importance values respectively. Trenbling asPèn' green

ash, and Manitoba naple occurring \tith the same relâtive frequency are

found in associaËion \,rith each other. The high iuportance value for

trembling aspen Îs a functlon of its high relative density. The rnajority

of Ëhe trembling aspen trees found are in the second diameter size cl-ass

(15 crn, to 23 cm,). Since trenblîng aspen g ror!'s to 
" 

U'ut""t of 20 cn'



Table 17. rh€ Nürber, Torat Sasal ÀreÊ, Rêtarlvê Frequency, ¡€tatlve DonsltY, nelatlve D('nlnànce, an¿I rnportanc6 vålùe of ÈlÉ lloe specles

of t¡e Beaudry 
^speD 

Fo!êst.

Nuriber of Plots Dia!Àetê! Slze clåsses (qn)b

Species of occu¡lencè" 8-L5 15_23 23-30 30-38

lrciibling

¡laple

EIn

42 rL3 t7 2 L74 4.00 25

32 10 42 0.55 25

"À total of slx sånp1e plots vere tãkên.
"r¡. i-ã" ai""*t , it ¡ieas¡ r¡eiq¡t (r.3.¡r) wâs lreasurod ln t¡chos tn th€ flolal. Dlaltrèt€r slze clàss€s corres¡¡ond to dlälìleter ât bloast heighÈ (at¡ù¡).

totàl Nurnbe! rotàl BaÊaI RêIative
of ÎleeÊ À.reä (n2) Frequency (F)

o-36

o- 03

Relativê RelàÈive InDortance
Density (D) Doninâ¡rce {Do) vãIüe (F+DrDo)

T3

I3

67 76

16 10

t6e

5I

ro0

44

22

t5
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to 25 crn. at naturlty, lt ls assuned that this Ís a mature stand of

tremblîng aspen. The occurrence of green ash and Manitoba maple is not

unexpected since the soil also belongs to the Fisher Series and this

area is also contained i¡ the floodplain; the soil tyPe and moisture

conditions Ëherefore, are similar to that of the riverboÈtom veSetaËion

type and presents favourable conditions for the gro\tth of these tree

species. Although the number of green ash and Manitoba EaPle presenÈ are

no! great their presence rnay indicate Ëhat succession to an ash-naple-elm

riverbotton foresÈ is begÍnning in this area. This theory is given some

supporË by the presence of a few American elro trees.l

D,2.2..2 Shrub Strata

The number of all shrutr sPecies sampled in each plot, the total

number of shrub stens per sample plot, the toÈal nurnber of shrubs in the

six sample ploËs' sËems Per hectare' relative density, relative frequency

and the importance value (IV) for each shrub species samPled i¡ the AsPen

vegetation ty.pe is given in Table 18. Thís table shows thaE green ash

attains the highest imPortance value and therefore' is the ecologically

dominant shrub species in the Aspen foresÈ. Hazelnut and trerobling aspen

follor¿ in impor!ânce respectively. The high importance value for green

ash is a functíon of the high relative density of Èhis species since the

three most dominant shrub species occur with apProxiEaEely relative fre-

quency. The large number of green ash shrubs again PoinËs to the Pos-

sibílity thaË this area of Beaudry Park will succeed to å riverbotÈoD

forest eventually. Chokecherry, Manitoba maple, bur oak' dor^my arrowwood'

American elm, highbush cranberry, red osier dogwood and riverbank grape'

the remaining conPlenent of shrubs recorded ln this forestt eãhibit lo\qer

ilnpqrtance values.

1 Ar..i".., elrn growth is restlicted to riverbottom hahltats in ¡fanÎtoba

under natural condiÈions.



Î¡b1o].a-fbêNEùc!ofshlubstcñgofE¡chshlpbsÞeci'essa4)iè'iltñEàchsàlq'laPIot,ThcTotåINmbe!ofshfubst4g'sÈeNlE'Ilectte,
ReràÈirc Densitv. t{c¡¡tivo Flcqúencv' -i;ilä;;ï;il 

ãi i"¡ s¡'o sPeci;s sañr'r'cd in t¡e Êêaudry Àsle¡ Fo'est'

EI[

L2
Shlub Stss Pe! SùP¡e Plot Nunbe!

3456

lo 30 t6 10 31 9

t22657

12 162¡12t4 t

2L3I

'îhê ¡û¡bcr of 8åtelnu! shlub sÈe¡s fs tho slh of the nÙnber of Beâkè'l Hàzê¡nut ãn¿t ÀhêJlcâñ Hôzêlnut stæ sÑÞIed'

'Àdditlon¿l sh¡u.b sÞeclcE sa'Pled eo!ô il;Ñ;h-;';nbc;v' ¡tlvôtbôDl c!ðÞs' 6il Po't osler DoquÞo¿¡' Etr¡o to tìrê 1@ nuhbct of stehs cÞst6'¡

for qâch of tbêso spocrcs, t¡.v 
"*. 

*.i"aãJ tion thê;¡rculàtLoñ of ûrpott¡¡ce v¿luè Pêr sPccies. ln trrl6 studv shnb sÈæles ihc¡uded

62 44

126

71

76

7

s6 69

3tt35

L9027

10?s0

r730

9gB

948

D€¡lity (!)

42

26

l9

20

I9

I3

10

6

741

6t

46

44

l5

¡Ì
7
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D:2,?.3 Groundcovàr St rat a

Table 19 gives the average cover value for each species sampled

1-
in each sample plot,t the average of the total cover walue for each sPecies

irr the aspen vegetation tyPe and the relaEÍve cover value (iurportance

value) for each species sampled in the asPen vegeÈation Èype' Thís table

shows Ëhat ostrich fern and poison ivy are the mosÈ irDportant sPecíes in

Èhe groundcover strata. Sarsaparilla, wild black current' green ash,

trenbling aspen and May lily also contribute significantly (Ms greater

than 5). The rernaining species sampled in the ground layer of this asPen

.. F ,.
forest are given 

-itt 
Table 19. The groundcover i¡ this forest is composed

of troo layers as !¡as the groundcover of the Beaudry riverboÈÈom forest'

The upper layer ís composed of the larger leafier Plants with a large

aerial projection such as ostrich-fern, poison iv)¡ ' sarsaParilla, wil-d

black current and trenrbling aspen. The lower layer is made of wild lily-

of-the-valley, dervberry, and false Solomonrs Seal' The gromdcover is

composed of a high conËent of lianas. The major lianas in this forest

are poison ivy, sarsaparilla, rÍverbank grape, and carrion flor'ler; hog

peanut and moonseed are also present but these species have a very low

imporEance value.

A total of 35 species rvere sampled in the grormdcover of the Beaudry

aspen forest yet only 22 specíes exhibited cover values great enough to

calculate the relative cover values, Those species belongíng to the fern,

lily, legume, cashew, ginsing, honeysuckle and saxifrage were the most

dominant in the ground laYer.

1 Firr. orrly, noÈ six'



rable 19- tÎle Àvelage covo! v¡Iue for Þàch t¡érbacêous species Sùpled in Eäch sålnplè PIot' ård thê Àvêrågo Covêr vàIuo åndt Relâtlve Covê!
vàtue ol the ¡rerbãceo$ sp6cloÊ sãrÍpted ln tho SanpÌe Þlots Locatedl ln thê Beaudry ÀsPen ¡orest.

!ùi1d sârsàÞarluâ
fùi Id Black Curant

'Îlen'bl.ing Àspen
HiId Li¡y-of -thê-vàIley
RiverbaDk Gràp€

¡¡ighbush C!åDberry

€:¿!ry ¡alse Solonon,s sêãt

Dolny ÀrloNood

Red osicr !þgxoo¡il

Sreet-Scenteal Bedstraw

Àveraqe cove! valueù in sanÞle Þlot Nuriber
I2345

1.25 0.90 t.25 1.90 0-A0
2.00 0.60 l.as I.60
1.20 2.r5 t. ro
0.20 0.I0 0.25 0-20 0.Þ
0,90 0.80 0.30 0.75 0.35
0,40 0-55 0.65 0.50 0.20
0.20 0.50 0.05 0.70 0.50
0.50 0.20 0.25 0.40 0.25
0.05 0.70 0.25 0,45 0.05

0.05 0.35 0.?o 0.05
o.05 0.15 0.25 0.45 0.05
0.40 0-30 0.20
o.o5 0.20 0.60
0.30 0-r.5 0.15 0.05 0.Is
0.10 0.25 0-20
0.10 0.20 0.05 0.20
0.20 0.r5 0.20
0.05 0.20 0.30

0.25 0.30
0.30 0.lo

0.35
0.05 0.05 0.25
0.05 0,t0 0.t5
o. 05 0.20

0.20
0.20

'Àdditlona¡ helbs sêhpled {ere csnada coldeüod, Black snakeroot, Frlnqed loosestrlfe, J,êrchring (!!Èggg fe!g$g), Båsswooit,
y.oorscqal, ¡rotldlDg T¡iLliun, sttclcseeat, üd BaDeber¡y. Theù I;w cover values ieFulte¿t fn t¡e¡.i excfus:on t¡o¡¡ rhe catculðlton
ò1 ûrc.ir ReLàtivê cdc! våtuá.rr¡ls watu¿ is the ava¡aq€ of, tl¡e covêr vãluês asslgneal ln each of the t{enty I ¡n2 quadrats thoì,n in oach sa¡¡pto Þlot.

Àveraqe Cover Vàlue nelatlve
for âII sãÍ!ÞIe PLots Covêr valu€

1.23
¡.2r
0.89
o.7s
0.62
0.46
0.39
o.12
0.29
0.23
o.2l
o.r8
0.17
o.L6
o-12
0-tt
o.1r
0.LL
0.1r
0.08
0. 07
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.01
0.0¡l

I5
15
tt

9
1
6

4
4
3

3
2
z
2
I
ì.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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D.2.3 Cornposition and Structure of the Oak Vegetatlon TyPe

D.2,3.1 Tree Strata

The number of trees, number of trees Per diameter size class'

total basal area, relativé frequency, relative doninance and inPortance

value for each species sampled in the Oak vegeEation type are given in

Table 20. The location of each saurple plot is illustrated in Map 15'

The number of trees, trees Per hectare' total basal area' relative den-

sity, relative dominance and importance values for the specíes in each

sarnple plot is provided in Appendix I' AppendÍx I also provides the average

heighÈ of the canopy in each èarnple plot' Table 20 shows that bur oak is

the ecological doninant in the Oak vegetaËíon Ëype of Beaudry Park' The

only other tree sPecies sampled is green ash' This species occurred in

only one of the 13 sample ploEs and its imPortance value is of relative

Ínsignificance' The occurrence of green ash is related to the fact that

the sample plot in \'¡hich íÈ r¿as recorded was close to a snall area of

riverbottom forest. The majority of the oak trees occurred in the lowest

size class. Since bur oak grows Èo a diarneter of 23 to 46 cm' and uP Èo

61 cm. in rnoist (riverbottom) sites the stand oak forest as a rqhole is

considered approaching rnaturiÈy.

Ð.2.3'2 Shrub Strata

Thenumberofallshrubspeciessarrrpledineachplot,thetoÈal

number of shrub stems per sample plot' the total number of shrubs in the

13 sample plots, stems Per hectare' relative density' relative frequency

and the imPortance value (IV) for each shrub species sarnpled in the oak

vegetatlon type is given in Table 21' Table 21 shor'rs that downy arrow-

wood is the doBinant shrub species in the Beaudry Oak forest' Saskatoon'

bur oak, hawthorn, green ash, rose and chokecherry' fol1ow in inportance'

respectively. Beaked hazelnut attains Èhe lo\"est inPortance value and



Î¿b1e 20. Í¡è Núrber, Torst BåsêI Àrea, RrÞtivo Frequ€ncy, Relative Denslty, Re1âtlve Doñinance, àndl InPortåncê våluê of thê :Irêc
sPecies ôf the Be¡udry oak Forest.

Nuñbe! of Plots Diat¡eter Slze Clâssès (q¡)ù rotaL Nunbe! total DasàI Felative Rel.ative Relatlvê rñporrånce
species of occì¡lrence" B-15 15-23 23-30 30-34 of Trees Àreà (h2) Frequency (P) Density þ) ÞoninaDce (Þo) våiue (F+D+Do)

Bur Oåt L3

Green Àsh I

'À totâl ôf thilt€en sàttrÞlê ÞIots lrorê td(6n.tThe trêê dlãlJ6ter ät bleàst holght (1.3 n) ïas meåsulêil tn tnches lrl tb6 fleLt. Dlârêter Slzo Clôssês coËestÞnat to alltllleter ãt brcast holqhÈ (dbh).
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1åb¡e.21.- î¡e N'¡iber of shlub srems of bach.shrub spectês Sð¡FIedt tn Each sâ!¡ple Þtot, thê totat N!ì¡rber of Shrub Stems, stens Þer Hectüe,Rerativê D€nsity, Rolative Frequehcy, and rnporrÐce varue fo; Each shrub specie' s."piea in ;;;;;d; ãårä.."..
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I
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2
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I3

9

I

¿15t3
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therefore, lts hiológtcal contrlbutlon to the shrùb strata is largel-y

însignifÌcant. Sask-atooir ls the nost widely dtstrlDuted of the shrub

species. Downy arrowwood occurs în those sample plots in which the density

of bur oak in Ëhe tree strata is less and therefore' creates a 1¡ore oPen

forest situation. On the other hand, bur oak shrubs *lll-occurred

in those sanple plots exhihiting a higher number of trees (bur oak) ' It

is rtorthy to note that four of the eighË shrub species occurring in the

oak forest, or fifty percent' belong to the rose fanily '

D.2.3.3 Groundcover Strata

lable 22 Sives the average covet value for each species sampled

in each sample ploË, the average of the total cover value for each species,

and the relative cover value (irnportance value) for each species sarnpled

in the ground layer of the oak vegetation tyPe. This table shows that

snowberry is the most important herb species. NorEherri. bedstraw, downy

arrorvwood, Saskatoon, grasses and rose fotlow in iuportance respectively'

The renainíng species recorded attain a 1ow importance value a¡d are

also presenteð Ln labLe 22' The groundcover i.rl the Beaudry oak forest

unlike that of the Beaudry aspen and Beaudry riverbottom forests consísts

of only one layer.

¡'orty-t\^to species were sampled in the groundcover layer of the

Beaudry oak forest' however, thirÈeen of these species exhibiEed very 1ow

average cover values in the few ploEs in which they did occur and there-

fore díd not attain a statistícally significanÈ iltportance value, ie',

IV \,tas less than one. Species belonging to honeysuckle, madder and rose

fa¡nilies were dominant ill the groundcover; excePt for a fe\'' sPecies the

remainder of the herb species helong to the rose' Pea' rnint and lily

families.



Tâble 22¡ T1¡o Àve!¡qê cove! value fo! Èach Hetbàcôous species s¡r€rêat ln Eãch sâ¡trprê prrtr àn¿r rhe Àæ!ù9e c@.! va¡úe ùnd Rèrstiv€ covervà¡ui fo! the riôlb¡ccoùs sÞecies sañpled in tho sa¡ìple piots ¡.*tãa r, r¡uìà."ary oak ForeEr.
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D.3 Wildllfe

D.3.1 Birds

D. 3.1. I Introductlon

Ninety-fÌvé species cjf birds were observed within Beaudry Pro-

vincial Park in the surnmer of. L977 (see Appendix G). Surnmer resident

and migrant bird specÌes consËitute the najolity of specÍes whicþ nay

occur within Beaudry ProvÍncial Park. The largest nr-rub er of these

specÍes are comrnonly knor'¡n as songbirds'

D.3.L,2 Breeding-Bird Censuses

The proceduie follo¡,ied in conducting the breeding:bird censuses,

Èhe locaËion of the census plots in the Beaudry and sair rivelbottoE for-

ests and a sutnmary of each census are included in Appendix H and I'

Beaudry .River.bottom Forest Breeding-Bird Censusl

TwenÈy-one breeding birds r,rere found in the Beaudry riverbotton for-

est, One of these sPecies \'tas a rapÈor (Broad-Ninged Hawk), the renaining

twenËy species were songbirds. The most abundant passerine sPecies cen-

sused tqere the Least Flycatcher, the Northern Orío1e, American Robin,

Rose-breasËed Grosbeak' Great-Crested tr'lycaÈcher, Eastern Wood ?eewee,

Red-Eyes Víreo and the I'Iarbling Vireo. Twelve songbird species were

commonly found in the census PloÈ; Lhe remai¡ing bird species çere found

Lo occur just outside the PloË or in very loru nrrmbers'

A few generalizations regarding the relationship between the occur-

rence of a bírd species and the existing vegetation can be made' NorEhern

Orioles appeared to be associated with the large trees occuring 100 m'

to 200 m. from the riverts edge and l'¡ere not coumon i¡ the centre of the

peninsula. The Ye11or,¡ I'¡arbler as well as the Narbling Vireo were as-

socialed rEiqh s¡ualter lrees and shruh thickets bordering Lhe riverrs edge'

1 Th. d.a" for this Breeding-bird Census ¡¡as collected by I,I. Koonz, Non-

Gaure Bíologist, I,lildlife Research, DePartment of Rene¡'¡able Resources

and TransporÈation Services.
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An ohservatlon worÈhy of note Ls that ver)^ few of the breeding hird

species cnesused were found Èo occur ln the deePer regions of the penin-

su1a. The uraj orlty r¡ere found in the flrst two-thirds of the peninsula

and in the lands bordering the river (n-tthtn 100 rn. to 250 m. of the

riverts banks). lhose species that did occur irL the remote regions of

the songbircl census plot were the Red-Eyed Vireo, GreaÈ-Crested ¡'ly-

catcher, Red-breasted Grosbeak, Yello¡^¡ l'Iarbler, Baltimore Oríole and

EasEern Wood Peewee.

I
Sair RiverbotË.om Forest Breeding-Bi.rd census-

Eleven breeding-trird sPecies were found in the Sair riverbotÈon

forest. The mosE abundant songbirds were the Least Flycatcher, Red-

Eyed Vireo, American Robín' Rose-breasted Grosbeak and l'Iarbling Vireo'

Disturbancesofthebirdpopulationsinhabitingthispenínsularvere

caused by the Dutch Elm Disease Erradication ?rogram. Ttte occurrence

of this activity during the course of the Breedjrg-Bird Census period

precludes any general-iz ations regarding bird sp ecies t / vegetation assoc-

iation other than the observation that the Yellow Harbler was found in

dense thickets of shrubs and small trees (Willor¡ (:g), beaked hazelnut and

green ash) close to the riverrs edge. The total nunber of sPecies and the

total nunber of territorial rnäle or fe¡nale birds is 1o¡.¡ i¡ cotrParison to

that found for the Beaudry riverbottom forest census particularly in the

light of the fact that the Beaudry Breeding-Bird Census P1oË is only ttto-

thirds Ëhe size of Ëhe Sair plot. Although this difference in species

diversiÈy and population nuEìbers could be attribuÈed to the Dutch El-E

Disease Erradication Programts activiÈies of prunilg and burnÍng in the

area in the last t*o y"..",2 these differences can nore likely be attributed

1 
T'l-r. d"au for thìs Breedlng-Blrd Census t+as collecÈed by .I{' Koonz and N' Foy'

2 Th"". activities usuall-y take place in the r'¡inter, however, due Èo,a-dry
sumner, fall antl rvinter ín 197-6, burning was posËPoned to sprÍng' 1977'
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to differences. in yegetation and âre an i¡dication of the lnf hence of

past land uses. As discussed in previous sections, although the Sair

riverbottom forest is a healthy stand, it is j¡r an unnatural condition

due to past land uses and practìces. The Beaudry riverbottoB forest

experienced few intrusions by rnan hovever, and is in a nâtural state. The

Beaudry riverbottorn forest canopy is do¡rinaled by green ash, and

A$erican elm does noÈ play a very sígnificant ecologíca1 ro1e. I{hereas

in the Sair riverbottom forest, American elm and green ash reached equal

inìporËance. In addition, the Beaudry riverbottom forest exhibits a

greater diversity and density (per hectare) of shrub speeies. The in-

fluence of past land uses are also evident ín the herbaceous layer.

Unlike the Beaudry ríverbottom forest r,¡hích is dourinated by ostrich-fern,

poison iwy and wíld sarsaparilla the specíes of greatest ecological

dominance in the Sair riverbottom forest herb layer are poison íw¡r, rnoon-

seed, rooods nettle and ostrich-fern.

D.3,2 Mammals: Srnall Man¡nal Trapping

The objective of srnall rnarnrnal t.rapping Ín Beaudry ProvÍncial Park

\tâs to Ínventory the small- nammal populations inhabiting a nuinber of

vegetation types present in the park. The rDethodology for sinall nanural

trapping and the locatíon of the splcific areas of Beaudry Park chosen

for srna1l urammal trapping investigations are given in Appendix Il.

Àppendix 1.6 sun¡narizes the results of the snall marnroaf traÞÞi¡o

inventory.

The term "s¡¡all na¡maltt is generally defined as "free-living snall

rodents a¡d insectivoresrr (Delany, 7974:I). Five sr¡all mam:¡a1 species

and one member of the squlrrel family were saurpled through suall na¡nmal

trapping. Table 23 sho¡rs the frequency of capture (caËch per 100 trap



Îàble 23. the F¡eqÈchcy of Captüe (catcb pe! ¡oo TlaÞ-ñighÈs) of sóâ1Ì üårúbl sPèci€ froù sMlI Mà¡mL lrôITti¡g Þ1ots Eståbushêd iñ tlc
!ù@dl;nd and G!¿ssl¿nd sìÈII laamal st!¿lv Àleas ot Þeaudry NaturãI ÞþvlDcial P¡!k'

Ðtsr 9s

Noltholn tlyi¡g sqùIræ¡
Gtauconvs sð¡rinus

Pe¡owscùs hãûiculðtus

Gåppe!'s ncd-B¡cled vole
C1êtrlonows qabPeli

rlicÉtu' rr!3gl:g!¡9!9

üc¡de \t@ptng l¡louB€

zglcc \9!9!S!g

sal! Jail
Rive¡bottd Rtrelbolton
Forêst Folcst

t4 -4

7.4

20.3

Béaudry Èeàùilry

Polcst FotosÈ

14-4

22.8

7-g

t0-3

0.3

¡nðctive utl¡nd
Inactlve Shîib
st¡eanbed ì¡¡¡dd

t.6

L2.5

12.5
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night.s) of shrews' mice¡ vÕLes and the squirrel species (Northern Flying

squirrel) in each sample area. Àlthough this Table does give sorne

indication of the a-bundance of small mammal species' caution in the direct

applj-cation of these results is advised, since behaviour patterns re-

garding traps may differ bet!¡een individuals and species, (Delany,f974

and Ryszkowski,fg6g), and since the small mammal trapping regime adopLed

here !¡as not sophisticated enough to make statements regarding a part-

icular species' density.l It should also be stïessed that tÌ¡is dis-

cussion is not intended as a comparison between vegêtation types but

rather a sì.rnmary of the data for each vegetation tl*)e presèhted in rabte ¿g.2

The deer mouse was the most abundant snall ¡¡a¡nmal in the park. Next

in abunda¡ce to deer nice \,Jere Gapperrs Red-backed voles (a1so knorvn as

the Northern Redback Vole) 130 of which rqere captured in 1,350 trap-

nighÈs. ln descending order of ãbuhdance aftèr deér mice a¡d the redback

voles are the meado¡¿ vole, shrews, and meadow jumping rnouse. The meadow

junping mouse \,¡as Èhe scarcest small ma¡nmal species taken.

It is evident from Table 23 that the moist- riverbotÈon afìd aspen

forests supported the greatest number of small roar¡ma1s, It is unusual

however, that only one shrew was taken in these areas. Deer mice r^rere

found to be Dore abundant than redback voles i¡ the Beaudry and Sair

riverbottou forests whereas the reverse occurred in the Jail riverbottou

The densitl¡-of srnal1 rna-rural populations are determined through irttensive
trapping regines and statlstical analysis (see Delany, 1974 and Snith
et al. , L969).

Comparison of data betr,'een all vegetatlon tyPes is no¡ Possible since
different sa.nplÍ¡g iìtensities and rnethods destgns were used for each.
Conparisons are therefore, re-stricted to vegetation types which were
sampled by the sanã nÌethod for three consecutive nights.
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and Beaudry aspen forestd. In contrast to the relatively large number

of sma1l ¡nammals sampled Ìn Lhe preceding torests, only three srnall

mammal species were Èâken in the Beaudry Oak forest although Èhe sanple

melhod a¡d number of trapping nights (3) were identical. This dÍscussion

leads to the conclusion that the riverbottou forest, particularly the

Sair and Jail riverbottom forests' can suPPorE the greatest numbe¡ of

small rnamnals. One can therefore' Postulate thât these riverbottoE areas

could more ably s uPport carniverous wildlife species such as the red fox'

raccoon, skunk and raptors. I

Observâtions in the sunmer of L977 seem to supPort this assusption'
example, raccoons and skunks ltere mosÈ frequently observed in tle
tl.r.r¡oitorn forest. Also à Gieat Grey G¡l r¡as observed in the Sair
riverbottom forest and a Great Horned O¡'¡-l inhabìted the JaÌl river-
botÈon forest.

For



Appendix E

LAND USE ZONES FOR MAN]TOBAIS PARK LANDS

Class 1: Special Areas

a. Purpose - To preserve unique features or sítuations only,

b. Characteristics - The area is of unique provincial significance

for history' geology, ecology, or the 1ike, or for

scientific purPoses.

c. Activities and Development - AcËivities shall be oriented

only to understanding and apPreciating the unique

feature(s). Development will be solely those necessary

for the utilization and interPreÈation of the rmique

features of the area. Preservation of the unique

features will dictaËe the scale and intensity of de-

velopruenÈ.

Class II: Primítive Environment Areas

a. Purpose - To preserve â Priritive or isolated environlûent'

b. Characteristics - The area is undisturbed by eomrnercial uËili-

zation, resource exploitaEion or mechanized trans-

portation, and Provídes for compatible recreational use'

c. Activities and Developnen! - Such aPproPriate uses as hiking and

other foot travel, horseback riding, nature study'

fishing, hunting, canoeing and other non-po!¡er boaÈing

r¡ill be encouraged \rÍth Ëhe dev-eloprnenÈ of trails,

\,tater and Portage routes 
' 

P rimitive camping sites a¡rd

shelters and the provision of interPretaÈive and

- information material.

u7,
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Class III: Natural Recreation Areas

a. Purpose - To create an area of 1o\^' density nâËure-orienteä re-

creation and be used also as a buffer protecËÍng

Class I and Class II areâs.

b. Châractetistics - This is a rural environmenl r¡hich is largely,

though not totally free of unrelated íntrusions of

facilities and nanagement Practises.

c. Activities and Development - Emphasis is on natural acÈivities'

Recreational acËívities i¡rclude low densiËy cal-access,

camping ' interpretative walks, picniôÊing, pleasure

dríving, boating' swimming ' físhi¡g and hunEing'

¡'acilities would include car-access ca.DPgrourtds ' natule

cenÈres and trails, parking lots, boat launching, and

group-camping sites. Also, it rnay provide supply

stations for travellers into Class I and Class II areas'

Class IV¡ General OuËdoor Recreation Areas

a. Purpose - To provide a wide range of outdoor recreational op-

PorÈunities ín a natural setting'

b. Characteristics - By virtue of iÈ naËural feâtures and through

developnent of facilities Èhe area is capable of

sustaining a hígh level of recreational oPPortunities

and activities.

c. Activities and Development - In addition to the faciliËies accept-

able for Class III, activities at a higher densiËy and

in less relative isolation are acceptable' In Ëhe

development of these facilities' ít is desirable to re-

tain a relatively natural setting' other facilities

ínclude golf courses, Èe¡nis courts and ski hi1ls'
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Class V: Intensive Use Areas

a. ?urPose - To provide a concentration of service facilÍties and

recreational activities' íncluding complementary

recreaÈional developments suitable fo! the provision

of a balanced recreational experience'

b. châracterisLÍcs - Location relative to visitorsr entry points or

coDcentraÈions dictate the choice of site more Ëhan

the physícal or environmental aspects of the area' It

ís desirabl-e, however, to provide aleas suiËable from

all three asPects.

c. Activities and Development - Those services and facilities nec-

essary Eo suPport recreational activities and deveJ-op-

ments are contained in these areas. These nay include

uotels, TestauranËs' service staËions' stores' and staff

housing groups.

Sub classes :

Each Class or Land Use zone may be subdivided inËo four subclasses

¡¿hich establish liuits uPon Ëhe densiEy of visitation' The Subclasses re-

flect the Èolerance of the natural vegetåtion and witdlife populations to re-

creatíonal us e.

Subclass a.

b.

c.

d.

Severe

IloderaËe

Slight

Negligible
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¡,LORA], AND FAUNAI FEATURES OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR TNTER-
PRETATION IN BEAUDRY PROVINCIAI PARK

F.1 Introduction

The Interpretation Division of Mani¡obå Parks Branch utilizes the

concept of park thernes to provide sorne direction Eo the infornation to be

conmunicated to the user, The existing park features !¡hich most reP-

resent the region arrd the individual- park and/or are of provÎncíal or

national signifÍcance, are selected and organized iJlto themes such as

nåtural hístory or cultural hístory. The Lrltimate purPose of themes is

to suggest emphasis and prevent unnecessary duplication on a province-wide

basis (Anclersot, L977). Four natural hisËory thernes have been delj.neated:

1. Land forms and proeesses

2. Terrestrial ecosysËems

3. Freshwâter ecosys tems

4. Human impact

(Anderson, 1977), Those floral and faunal features of Beaudry Provincial

Park eonsidered as a significant focus i¡r the interpretation of Èhis parkrs
1

natural environment are idenrified i¡ the following secEion.- These

features rví1l be identified in point form under the thenes of Telrestrial

Ecosystems and Fresh\,¡ater Ecosystems '

F.2 Terrestrial Ecosysteus

F.2.1 Riverbotton CoEmunity

Flora1 Feat_ur.es

-- The ecological significance of this deciduous forest, for example,

t-t Ttre floral and faunal features \'Jere idenËified through Èhe floral and

faunal inventory.

150.
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tvo åreas were identified for preservation by the International Bio-

logícal Programme

-- The diversiÈy of decÍduous tree species

-- The síze of the Eature trees, examples are cottoñ¡ood and American e1m

-- The ecological domi¡ance of green ash in this comunity

-- The ecological donínance of A$erican elm and green ash iJr the river-

botton foresË (Sair riverbotËom forest) disturbed by huuan use

-- The characteristic location of specific tree sPecies, for eraropler,

the niche for cotton!¡ood as a result of natural processes such as

river floodi¡rg and erosion artd deposition

-- The seral stages of a riverbottom conmunity

-- The hydric rqíl1-orc shoreline as the firsÈ seral stage and its existence

in relation to position on the water course and alluvial deposition of

soil

-- The lush ground layer: ostrich-fern, rvild sarsaparilla and iÈs distri-

bution in relation to the meander scrolls

-- The ímporËance of poison iwy in the ground layer

-- The growth of hog-peanut and wood neËÈle in nodified areas

-- The presence and diversity of ltanas; riverbottoB graPe' bitters\seet'

poison ivy

-- The rare and/or fragile plants in the cosr.Eunity: riverbank grape, ostrich-

fern, biËtersweet, green ash, nodding trilliuo, sPotted corralrooÈ,

lopseed

Faunal Features

-- The presence of Great. Gray 0r.r1

-- fhe other rapËors such as the Great Horned Ow1, S ar.¡-llhe t Ot.'l, Broad-

winged. Hawk supported here and therefore, the plentiful availability

of feed in Beaudry Park as a r,¡hol-e
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-- The habitat and behavior of the raccoon and skunk; raccoons prefer to

den in a hole ln the trunk of large A¡nerican elms

-- The number of songbi.rds found here and their insectivore food habiËs

-- The utilization of this habitat for nesting by the Black-Billed

Cuckoo

-- The utilization of this habitaË by White-tailed deer for calving.

F.2.2 Aspen Riverbottom Conununity

I'lora1 Features

--- The domi¡rance of trernblÍng asPen

-- The function of trembling aspen as a "nurse" tree in a recovery of

the area after intensive loggíng

--. The lush ground layer which exhibits plant species characteristic of

undisturbed riverbottom fores ts

-- The rare a¡d/or fragile plants i¡ the couumrnity: riverbank grape'

ostrich-fern, bittersweet, green ash, nodding trilliun' indian-pipe'

raLt lesnake- fern.

F.2.3 Oak/Meadow Community

Floral Features

-- The dominance of tree cover by bur oak

-- The ground layer species as characteristic of a drier soil moisture

in comparison to the riverbottom conmunity

-- the maintenance of the neadow due Ëo sPring run-off \'¿hen it acts as

a drainage channel.

Faunal Features

-- l{abitat for white-tailed deer

-- Habitat for northern flying squirrel

-- HabiËaE for passerine birds

-- Spring and early sunmer infestalion by r¿ood ticks



F,2,4 Tall Grass Prairie Comnunity

Flora1 Features

*- A fragment of a once extensive landscape

-- The need to protect all the plant species as they are vanishing.

Specific species which require protection are Big BluesteE, SErall

Yellow Lady Slipper, Closed centian

-- PrairÍe plant ecology, i."., growth i.rl relation Ëo soil noisture, rate

of evapo-trânsp iration, etc.

F.3 Freshr.rater Ecosys tems

F.3.1 Retentlon Pond Community

Floral Features

-- Aquatic plant species characteristic of this community: sedges, cat-

tails, and cordgrass and their abundance âs a function of the water

leveI

-:- Succession of the littoral communiÈy

Farrnal Features

-- The potential use of Èhis area for waterfowl production ând stagi¡g

-- The use of Ëhis area by shorebirds such as Lhe Great Blue lleron and

aquâtic fish-eating bírds such as the Double-Crested Cormora¡L

-- The use of this area by aquatic mammals such as the American beaver

and nuskrat

-- The use of this area by the raccoon and white-tailed deer.
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PLANT, BIRD, AND ì.íAMMAL SPECTES LISTS
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G,r Plant families identified withì¡ Beaudry Provi¡rciaf- Park as of October f977.

Family Name

Division PL eridoPhYb a

Equisetaceae
Ophioglossaceae
'^- --¡odiaceae] UfJP

Division SPermatoPhYLa
Subdivision G¡.nnnosPermae

Typhaceae
Afismataceae
Gramineae
Cyperaceae
Jr:ncaceae
Lilaceae
ïridaceae
Orchidaceae

Class Dicotyledoneae

Cornrnon Name

Horsetail
Adder I s -tongue
Fern

Total No. of Species

I
3
I
1
f
2
1
5
l-
3
9
I
l+

t
16
1¿'

I
f
1
I
I
2
I
t
t-
l_

l-
I

Pinaceae Pi¡e

Subdiirision Angíospermae
Cl-as s Monocolyledoneae

Salicaceae
Betulaceae
Fagaceae
UlÍaceae
Cannabinaceae
Urticaceae
Santalaceae
Polygonaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Ra¡ru¡culaceae
Menispermaceae
Cruciferae
Sardfragaceae
Rosaceae
Legumì-rlosae
Oxalidaceae
Gera¡iaceae
Anacardiaceae
Celastraceae
Aceraceae
Vitac eae
Tifiaceae
Violaceae
ÊLaeagnaceae
0nagraceae

Cat-tail
Water-plantai-n
Grass
Sedge
Rush
Lily
Iris
Orchis

Wifl-ow
Birch
Beech
Elm
Hemp
Nettle
SandaLwood
Buckv¡heat
Goosefoot
Pi-rlk
Crowfoot
Moonseed
Mustard
Sa:rifrage
Ro se
Pu-]se
Wood-sorrel
Gera¡íum
Cashew
Staff-tree
Mapfe
Viire
Li¡rden
Violet
0leaster
Evenilg-primro se

f
2

l<
a

l-
I
T
2



Fanily Name

Araliaceae
Umbefliferae
Cornaceae
Pyrolaceae
Primulaceae
Ofeaceae
Gentianaceae
Apoc¡maceae
Asclepiadaeeae
Convolvufaceae
Boraginaceae
Labíatae
Sol-a¡aceae
Phrynaceae
Pla¡tagijnaceae
Rubiaceae
Caprifoliaceae
Campanulaceae
Compo sit ae

Common Name

Ginseng
Parsfey
Dogwood
Wi-ntergreen
PriÍrose
01ive
Gentia¡l
Dogbane
Milkweed
Convolvulus
Borage
ìtint
Nightshade
Lopseed
Plantain
Madder
Honeysuckle
Bfuebell
Composite

155.

Tota.f No. of Species

202

1
5
l-
t_

I
2
I
2
l_

f
2
o

l_

I
I

:.,. 2
o
f

38

Total-



:G12 Plant species identified within

C ommon Name( s )

Famí]y Equisetaceae ( Horsetail-)

Wood Horsetail
Con¡¡ilon Scouring. Rush
Ficld Horsetaila

Famity Oph-ioglossaceae (Adder' s-toneue )

Rattlesnake - Fern

Family Polypodiaceae (Fern)

0strich-.,-Fern

Family Pinaceae (Pine )

l{hite Spn¡ce

Fani]y Typhaceae (Cat-tail)

Common Cat-taíl-

Family Alismataceae (Wat er-pfantai¡r )

Wate¡ Pl-a¡tain
Arrowhead

Family Gramineae (Grass )

Brome Grass
Fescue-Grass
Wiregrass2
Fowf-meadow Grass¿
Kentucþ Bluegrass
Reed¿
Wheat-Grass2
Crested Wheat-Grass2
Squi-rre1-tail Grass2
Jr:ne Grass
Porcupilre-4rass2
Timothy
Cord-Grass
Bíg Blueste4
Panic-Grass¿

ls6

Beaudry Provincial Park as of OcL. 1977

Scientifíc Name

Equisetum sylvaticum L.
Eouisetum hvema-le L var. affine
Equisetum art¿ense L.

Botrychium yirCj4fê¡rüï (r,) Sw.

Ue!-tsusgie st¡uthiopt e¡us (L) .
Todàro var. pensyfvê¡ieê (!li11d.) Morton

Picea slauca (Moench) Voss

TïÞbq Ìatifõlia L.

Alisma trivial-e Pursh.
Sasittaria fatifolia Wil-]d.

Bromus inermis Leyss.
Festuca rubra L.
Poa compressa L.
Poa palustris L.
Poa p¡a'!ç4s:þ L.
Phragmites austrafis (Cav.) f¡i¡1. ex Steudel
Agropyron trachyc aul-um ( l:-nt ) tUafte
Agrooyron .c.¡i$!ê!!E (r-. ) Caer-Un.
Hordeum iubatum L.
Koelería s¡iÞlelê (t.) fers.
Stipa spa¡tea Trì-n.
Pirleum pratense L.
Sparti¡ra pçet:i¡ale Ltuk
Andropoqon gera¡òi Vitman
Pa¡icum teibergii (Vasey) Scribn.
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C ommo{r Name(s)

Family Cyperaceae (Sedge )

Sedse2
sedãe2
Sed!e2

Family Ju¡caceae (Rush)

Rush2

Famil-y Lifaceae (Lil-y)

Wild Onion
C arrion-flower
Solomon's Seal
Nodding Triffium
Wild Lily-of-the-Va11ey
Starry Fa1se Solomonr s Seal
Th¡ee-leaved Fafse Solomonr s Seaf
Fa1se Spikenard

Farnily Iridaceae ( Iris )

BJ-ue-eyed Grass

Famify Orchidaceae (Orchis )

Smal-l- Yeflow Ladyr s-Slipper

Spotted Coral-root

FaÌnify Salicaceae (l^Iif fow)

Trembling Aspen
Bal-sam Poplar
Poplar Hybridl
Cottonwood
Sandbar-lliflo!.,
Yellow Witfow2
Witlow2
l,Ii-11ow2

Famity Betulaceae (Birch)

American Hazel-nut
Beaked Hazellut
Paper Birch

Scientific Name

Carex brevior (Dew. ) Mack.
qelex }ê-el¿iconie-a Der.¡.

C-a¡ex lc¡ucjnosê Michx.

Juncus baltieu¡ Wilfd. var. littorali s

Engelm.

A]}jun stefl-ai;um Fraser
Smlfax herbacea L, var. Ìasíoneura
p¡lyea¡e!!4 canaficulatùn (Muht. ) lursh.
T.ril.tiJE cer¡¡¡¡:¡r L.
UcieÐ!¡euw ca¡adense var. i-nterius Fern.
Smifacina stellata (1. ) lesf.
SE¿Iecr4e trifofia (L. ) lest.
Smifacj,na ïacemosa (r,. ) Desf.

Sisvrinchium mont anum Greene

Cvprioedium c-91c-e9:-l ^ L. var'. narwif forum
(salisb. ) Fern.

Corafforrhiza Baeulête Êaf .

Ponulus tremu-l-oides Michx.
Populus Þ alÞeini JeIe L.
PoÞulus þelÞeq:=:[gle L.X.P. deltoídes Ma¡sh.
Populus deltoides Ma¡sh.
S-afi¿ j,n'Lçeþg' Rowlee
SaLix l-utea Nutt.
SqL!ð petiol-aris Sm.

Ðelix Þ-cþþIc31q SarC.

Coryfus a¡ericana l,latü.
C_qylgÞ cornuta Marsh.
Betufa panwif era Marsh.
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Cornmon Narne(s)

Fanil-y Fagaceae (Beech)

Bur Oak

Family Ul-maceae ( F'Iin)

America¡ Elm

Famify C a¡rrabinac eae (Hemp)

Common Hop

Farnily UrLicaceae (Nettfe )

Sl-ender Nettle
l^Iood Nettle

Family Sa¡talaceae ( Sandlewood)

Comma¡dra

Family Polygonaceae ( Buckwheat )

Golden Dock

Yel-low Dock
Sr,¡amp SmarLv¡eed
Bl-ack Bi¡rdweed
Swamp Sma-rtweed

FamíIy Chenopodiaceae (Goosefoot)

Lamb's-quarters. Pigweed

Family C aryophylleç eeg_(!j4Ð

Grove - Sandwort
Bladder - C amoion
Catchfly. Campion2

Farnily Ra¡unculaceae ( Crowfoot )

Wild Columbine
Wh-ite Baneberry
Red Baneberry
Thimbfeweed
Canada Anenome
Meadow-Rue
Cursed Crowfoot
Seaside Croivfoot
Kidneyleaf Buttercup

Scientific Name

Quercus macrocarpa Michx.

lllmus america¡a L.

Ifumufus lupul-us L.

Urtica dioica L. var. procera Wedd'
L-õõãeä-c a¡adensi s ( ll w eaa.

Comma¡dra richardsiana Fern.

R*gI. TgfiilT": L. var. fueqinus
(fnalappa, .uusen

Rumex crísous L.
Polveonum coccineum Muhf .
Polygonurn convol-vufus L.
P"lvq""l- s-aççiaela """. 

prati:rcola (cieene)
Stanford.

Chenopodium a-lbum L.

Àrenaria laterifl-ora L.
Silene cucubalus Wibef
Silene eserei. Baumg

Aouileeia canadensis L.
Actaea ¡gþ¡g forma.neslecta (GillÍarr) Robj¡¡s.
Actaea gqþ¡q (Ait. ) witld.
.dnenome cJl-:i¡rir.i eg Gray
Anenome canadensis L.
T__þe$drln venulosum TreI.
Ranìmcu-l-us sceferatus L.
Ra¡ì.mc ul-u s c_Uþqlêr:LA Pursh
Rsnuncul-us abortivus L.



Conmon Name(s)

Farnily Menispermaceae (Moonseed)

Moonseed, Yeffow Parilla

Fanily Cruciferae (Mustard)

Stinlc"'eed
Penoersrass2
chä;lo;k2
Tansy-Mustard2

Famify Saxifrasaceae (Saxifrase)

Alumroot
Wild Black Current
Gooseberry

Family Rosaceae (Rose)

Rose
Rose
Rose
Common Strawberry
Meador^¡-Sweet
Ye1lov¡ Avens

Three-flowered Avens
Sil-verweed
TalI Cìnquefoil
Brook Ci-nquefoil
Ci-nquefoil
Raspberry

C hoke-C herry
Wild Pfun
Jr:neberry
Har"thorn¿

FamÍ]y Leeunileseq l(!gl!g !r !eÂ)

llhit e Clover
Red Clover
Yellow Mefilot
llhite Melilot
Alfa-l-fa
BIack Medick
Fragrant False Indigo
Prairie-{lover
ìtilk-Vetch2
Milk-Vet c h2
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Scientific Name

Menispermum ca¡adense L.

Thlaspi arvense L.
Lepidium densiflorum Schrad.
Brassica Leþgs (Dc.) L.C. Wheel-er
De s curaj¡t-a Þj-n¡ata (Waft.) Britt.

var. Þrêç¡tqaxpê (Richards. ) Fern.

Heuchera li-S¡êrd€.e4!-i R. Br.
Ribes americ anum Mil-l-
Ribes e_tryç egLbo:Lcle.:¿ L.

Rosa þ!9¡5þ Ait
Rosa woodsii Lind-l.
Rosa acícu-faris Lindl.
Fraeariq vireiniania Duschesne
Spiraea afba Du Roi
Cçun elgppil!Ð Jacq. var. strictum (Äit. )

Fern.
Gçr¡m lgiÍforgì Pursh
Potentilla anseri¡ra L.
Pot entíl-l-a arsuta Pursh
Potentilla nillegra¡a Engeln.
PotentifÌa norvesica L.
@ isgruÞ L var. sùrigosus (l'tichx. )

Ma:cim
Prr:¡us vireiniana L.
Prunus americana Marsh.
Amefanchier alnifofia Nutt.
Crataegus succu-f enta Li-nÌ<

Ir1lolLum repens L.
r-riIslirüì Pratense L.
Melilotus offici¡ra-1is (f,. ) Lam
Melilotus afba Desr.
Medicaso sativa L.
Meùicaeo lupul-ina L.
Âmorpha na¡a Nutt.
Peta-fostemum purÐureurn (vent. ) nyaU.
Astragafus canadensis L.
Ast¡agalus ffexuosus Dougl.



Cômmon Name( s)

Family Lesumi-nosae (Rúse or Pea)

Itilk-Vetch2
I^Iild Licorice
Pa-1e Vetchling
Vetchling'
Vetchli-ng

Hog-Peanut

Family Oxalidaceae (Wood-Sorref )

Yellow Wood-Sor¡ef

Family Geraniaceae (Gera¡íum)

Cranesbill

Family Anacardiaeeaq (Cashew)

Poison Irry

Famify Celastraceae (Staff-tree )

Climbi-ng Bittersweet

Family Aceraceae (Maple)

Manitoba Map1e

Fanily Vitaceae (Vine)

River-bank Grape
Virginia Creeper

Fanify Tiliaceae l(L:!n!þg)

Basswood

Family Viofaceae (Viol-et )

VioIet

Famify Elaeagnaceae (Oleaster)

Wolf l,Iillow. Silverberry

Famify Onagraceae (Ðveni.rtg Primrose )

Fireweed

160.

Scíentific Nane

Astraealus eoniatus Nutt.
Gfveyrrhiza lepidota (tlutt. ) furstr
L_e!¡y4C ochroleucus Hook.
Lathr¡rus palustris L.
Lathyrus yerÌoguÞ Muhl. va¡. j¡rtonsus

Butt + St. John
AmpÌlicarpa brac!ç3r!4 (f,. ) fern.

Oxa-1is stricta var. piletocarpa Wieg

Sqêqllg biclcnelf i'i Britt.

Rhus radicans L. var. rydbergii (Smaff)
Rehd.

Celastrus scandens L.

{çgr negundo L.

!!!gg riparia ltlichx.
pa"t¡e"ocissus i¡rserLa (ferner) K. Fritseh

Tilia americana L.

Viofa pensvfva¡ica Míchx. va¡. feioca¡pa
(Fern. + t'Iieg) Fern.

Elaeasnus corunutata Bern}l.

Ðoilobium a¡sustifolium L.



C ommon Name(s)

Farnil-y Araliaceae ( Ginseng )

Wild Sarsaparilla

Family Urnbeffiferae (Pa¡sl-ey)

Sanicfe. Bl-ack Snakeroot
Zizía
Golden Alexanders
Water Parsnip
Cow-Parsnip

Family Cornaceae (!qg!991Ù

Red Osier

Family Prrrofoceae (Wi¡rtçrgreçq)

lndian-pipe

F@
Frfurged Loosestrife

Fa¡ifr_of,ç_ese_ee_f oþve)

Black Ash
Green Ash

Family Gentianaceae (Genüian)

Closed Gentian

Fa¡nilv Àpogvnacgae ( Doebane )

Spreading Dogbane
Dogbane

Famil-y A s c elep:¡-a!þççgg_l(MlllcvreelÙ

Milkweed

Famil-y ConvofU¿laqçês relnvqlvqlqgl

Hedge-Bindweed. Wifd
Morni-ng-glory

Famify Boraginaceae (Boraee)

Puccoon
Stickseed

161 .

Scientific Name

Arafía nudicaufis L.

Sanicufa marila¡diea L.
ziria "pt""ã-Gr.y)-P""t 

.
Zizia atrea (L.) II.D.J. Koch
Sium suave llaLt,
Heracleum la¡atum Michx.

Cornus stolonifera l[ichx.

Monotrona uniffora L.

Steironema ciliatum (f,. ) naf.

Fra;cinus nigra Marsb.
f'raxj-nus Þennsvlvanica var. subintegerrima

(varrr) rern.

Gentíana a¡d¡ewsii Griseb.

Apocynum a¡d¡o saemifofium L.
Apocynum sibiricum. Jacq.

Asclepias oxia]ifolia Dcne.

Convolvufus sepium L.

Lithospermum canescens ( r'ricrrx. ) r,errm.
Hackefia america¡a (Cray) lern.



Common Name(s)

Faflily Labiatae (}.[int )

Maddog Slru.1lcap
Common SlcuJ-lcap

Giant Blue lþssop
False Dragonhead
Common Mo!herwort
üIou¡dwort-

Smooth Hedge-nettle

Wild Bergamont
Mirrt

Family Sola¡raceae (Nigh!ÞþC{Ð

Nightshade

Family Phr.wnac eae (Lopseed)

Lopseed

¡'amr]rlfen'Eegjacgegq (PIen L qù )

Plantain

Family Rubiaceae (Madder)

Nor-bhern Bedstraw
Sweet-scented Bedstraw

Family C aprilqliegqag-:(lþneyÞuçl4e)

Snowberry
Wolfberry. liestern

Snowberry
Honeysuck.le

Downy Arrow-wood
llighbush-{ranbemy
Nannyberry

Fsnil-y Canpanu]aceae (Bluebell)

Harebell

162 .

Scientific Nane

Scuteffaria t-e!_eIi flg re L.
Scuteflaria galerículata L. var.

epilobiitofia (Hanilt. ) Jordaf
Aeastache f o enicul-ulì (Pursh) t<tze.
Dracoc ephalurn formosius (r,uneff) nyal.
tÉelUlg_s cardiaca L.
St."tw" p-.]""t,"i" L. var. pilosa (llutt.)

Fern.
Stachvs tenuifolia l,li ]ld. var.---- bl F h) Fern.
Monarda fistu.losa L.
Uql¡c algrlgtg t. var. v-il-l'osa (Benth. )

Stewart

Solanum dulc anara

Ph¡rryna 1_gp[9 s'Lgqhva L.

Pla¡rtaeo maior L.

Galium seolentrionale R. + S.
Galium !¿i:t-þrum l{ichx.

Sr.'rnohiocarpus al¡us (L. ) make

Symphioca¡¡us A_S_SÈd_gntalis Hook
Lonicera dioica L. var. gÈguee-Þle¡-s

(nyau. ) Butters
Vibu¡num raf i-ne souianum Schui-te s

ViþgfruU trifobum Marsh.
VjÞUg¡rn fentaeo L.

C anpanula rotu¡dífolia L.
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Common Na¡ne( s )

Family Cornpositae (Composite )

Blazing-Star
Curlycup-Gumweed
Goldenrod
Goldenrod
Gol-denrod
Gofdenrod2
Aster
Aster
A ster
Fl-eabane
Great Ragweed'
0x-eye¿

Black-eyed Susarr
Coneflower
Sunflowe¡
Sr¡¡lffower

Jerusalem Artichoke

Stíck-tíght
Beggar-ticks
Common Yarrow, òtilfoiÌ
Yarrow--cIarrohr-
Wormwood2
llormwood2
Southernwood
R agwo r.L
Corrunon Burdock
Thistle
C a¡ada Thist,le
Thristle'

Goat's Beard
Common Ða¡del-ion
Sow-thistfe2
Lettuce
False Dandelion..,
Rattfesnake-root'
White Lettuce
Hawk-t¡eed

1*Johnson, K. 1972
a'Levin, M. H. a¡d G. !1. Keleherr 1969.

Sclentific Nême

Lialris liqulistyfis (}{ets) f. sc irurn

c"i"a"riãiqr";ñ;( Èursrr) nmar
Sofidaso rigida L.
Sofidago ca¡adensis L.
Solidaeo moll-is Bart1.
Sof idago Ui_qsogrie4_Ci_9 Nutt.
i,ster qll:LolaLuÞ Lindl.
Aster pa¡sus (nlate) cronq.
Aster faevis L.
qI&9I94 phif adelphicus L.
Ambrosia trifida L.
Helio¡s:þ hetía¡thoides (L. ) Sweet--.------:---.--\

var. scabra ( Duna-l) Fern.
Rudbeckia serotina Nutt.
Rudbeckiq laciniata L.
Helía¡thus maxi:niliani Schrad
Helianthus laefiflorus Pers. var.
---@utlc's;JF;rn.
Hel i¿¡rthus tuberosus L. va¡.

subcanescens Gray
Bidens cernua L.
Bidens frondosa L.
Achiffea mill-efofium L.
Achillea sibirica Ledeb.
.Achil-l-ea fa¡ulosq Nutt.
Ari;emisia absínthium L.
Artemisia l-udouiciana Nutt.
Artemisia abrota¡um L.
Sç¡eCþ aureus L.
4Iç!l!I minus (Hifl) Bernh.
Cirsiu¡n flodmanii (nyau. ) .lrt'nr:r
Aj¡e¿gr arvense (¡,. ) Scop.
C irsiu¡n arvense f. afbifforum

-(nana 

+ neidf . )-Hoffm.
!feg9!9Ê94 d-qÞ!ìre Scop.
Taraxacum officinale Weber
Sonchus ulieinosus Bieb
ta,clrtçè pffiñ"r]" ( f u""ir
Agaseris slauca (Nutt. ) Greene
Prenanthes rqcsrne-gê L.
Prenanthes al.ba L.
Ilieracium umbeflatum L.

Ca¡. Field-Nab. 8 tlt3-l22



c.3 Bird families identified within Beaudry Natural Provincial 164'

Park during the spring and su.nmer of 1917

Famifv Nane conmo¡! Najne

Gaviidae l,oons
Podicipedidae Grebes
Pha lac rocoracidae cormorants

Total Nunber of Species

1
I
I
2
9

Àrdeidae
Anatidae
Accipitridae
FàIconidae
Tetraonidae
Gruidae
Ra11ídae
Haematopodidae
Scolopacidae

Laridae
Columbidae
cuculidae
Strigidae
caprimul-gidàe
Trochilidae
Alcedinidae
Pi cidae
Tyrannidae
.AJ-audidae
Hirundinidae
corvidae
Paridae
Sittidae
Troglodytidae
llimidae
Turdidae
Borùr1¡ci llidae
sturnidae
Vireonidae
ParuJ-idae
Ploceidae
Icteridae

Fringillidae

Herons and Bi-tterns
Swans, Geese, Ducks
Kites and Ha\,Jks

Fafcons
Glouse and Ptarrnigan
Cranes
Râi1s, Gallinule, ànd coots
o]¡sLercatchers
l.-toodcock, Snipe, and
Sandpipers
cufls and Terns
Pigeons ànd Doves
cuckoos, Roadrunners, and Ànis
Typical O\t1s
coatsuckers
Tyrant Flycatchers
Kingfishers
woodpeckers
Tyrant Flycatchers
Làrks
Sr.¡a1f ows
Jays, ¡'lagpies, and Crows
Titmice, Verdins, Bushtits
Nuthatches
I,¡rens
Mockingbirds and Thrashers
Thrushes, solitaires, Bluebirds
I,Ja x\,i i ng s
Starl ings
Vireos
I4ood l,¡arblers
I,ieaver Finches
Meado¡,rIarks, Bf ackbirds, and
Orioles
crosbeaks, Finches, Sparroi?s,
and Buntings

Total

I
5
2
1

3

1
7

I
5
7

I
6

I

7

95



c,4 Bird species idenLified v¡ithin Beaudrl, Natural Provincial
Park during the spring and surmer of 19-17 t and their status
within the Park. species marked with an asterisk (*) are
summe¡ residents; species marked r,qith an apostrophe (')
are migrants; and species marked with a circle (Õ) are
kno\,'n lrinter residents. (R) designates that this species
lvas identified in the Patk on a li¡nited nunber of occasions
(usually only once).

165.

Conmon Name

FamiIy Gaviidae (Loons )

common Loon ' (R)

Family PodÍcipeclidae (Grebes )

Pied-Bi1]ed crebe ' (R)

creat Blue Heron *
American Bittern * (R)

Scientific I'lame

Gavia immer (Brünnich)

Podilr¡¡nbus podiceps (Linnaeus)

Family Phalacrocoracidae (cormorants)

Doubfe-Crested cormorant ' phalacrocorax auritus (Lesson)

FðrniIy Àrdeidae (Herons and Bitterns)

Ardea L.innaeusherodias

I AlnII Anatidae Swans

Canada Goose '
Mallard *
Pintail'
Green-Winged Teal '
Blue-l{inged Teal '
'!,¡ood Duck * (R)
Ring-Necked Duck ' (R)
Lesser Scaup r (R)
Buffleheàd ' lR)

Branta canadensis (l,innaeus )
Ânãs platvrhl¡hchas Llniìaeus
Anas acuta Linnaeus
Ànas carolinensis Gne l in
Anas discors Linnaeus:-------Afx sponsa (!]nnaeus,
Àythya coflaris (Donovan)
Àytha affinis (El'ton)
Bucephala albeola (Linnaeus )

AcciÞiter striatus vieilLot
Buteo jamaicensis (Gmelin)
Buteo plat:¡pterus (Viei1lot)
circus cyaneus (linnaeus)

Falco sÞarverius Li nnaeus

¡ ama-L Accìpitridae (Kites and Ha\,.'ks

sharÞ-shinned ¡lawk * (R)
Red-Tailed Ha\ntk 't
BrÒad-I{inged Ha\,¡k'r
l.farsh Hawk * (R)

Family Falconidae (Falcons)

Sparror,r Härvk t (R)

Family Tetraonidae (crouse and ptarnigan)

si

Botaurus lentiginosus (aackett)

Geesê and Ducks

Sharp-Tailed Grouse o (R) PedioeceLes phasianellus (Linnaeus)



conmon NâJne Scientific Narne

FamiLy Gruidae (Cranes )

Sandhil-1 Crane ' (R)

FamiIy Rallidae (Rails, Gallinules,and Coots)

Sora * (R)
Ämerican Coot I

Porzana carôliha lI,lnnaeus)
Filia americana Gmelin

FamiIy HaematopodÍdae (O]¡stercatchers)

Killdeer x Charadrius vociferus l,innaeus

Fanifv Scol-oÞacidae (t,¡oodcock, Snipe, and Sandpipers)

Spotted Sandpiper *

FamilY Laridàe (culls and Terns)

HerrÍng cuLl ' (R)
Ring-Billed culÌ (R)
Franklin's cull ' (R)

Grus canadensis (Línnaeus )

.Acitius macularia (Linnaeus )

f,arus argentatus Pontoppidan
Larus delatearensis Ord
Larus pipixcan Wagler

Connon Tern ' Sterna hirundo Linnaeus
Btack Tern '(R) 

-cnria"nIãã 

"ig"r 
(Linnaeus)

Family columbidae (pigeons and Doves)

Rock Dove * columba tivia cmefin
l.iourning Dove * Zera j dura n .rolr." (Linnaeus)

Family Cuculidae (Cuckoos , Roadrunners , and ÀniS)

BÌack-Bi]led Cuckoo * coccyzus ervthroÞthalmus (wilson)

Famil:z Strigidae (Tl"picaL Owls )

creat Horned owl o Bubo virginianus (cmelin)
Great crey OÞ¡l ô (R) stiix ne¡utosa rã¡ster
saw-vfhet orvt o (R) Ã-eqor iusiãããTcus (Gnelin)

FamiIy ca¡¡rimulgidae (Goatsuckers)

Common Nighthawk ' (n) chordeiles minor (Forster)

FaniIy Trochilidae ( Hurn¡n í ngb i rd s )

Rubv-Throàted Humminqbìrd | (R) Archilochus cofubris (Linnaeus)

Familt¡ ¡lcedinidae (xingfishers)

BeJ-ted Kingfisher * Megaceryle alcvon (Linnaeus)
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Connon Na¡e

Family Picidae (Woodpeckers )

Yel1ow-shafted Flicker * (R)
Red-Headed Woodpecker * (R)
Yellow-Be1lied Sapsucker ' (R)
Hairy lloodpecker *
Downy l4oodpecker *

Famil rannidae rant F1

Eastern Kingbird *
Great-Crested F1¡rcatcher *
Eastern Phoèbe *
YeIlow-Bellied Flycatcher *
Trai11's Flvcatcher * (R)
Least Flycather *
Eastern Wood Peer-.¡ee *

Fami ] Al-audidae

Horned Lark * (R)

FamiLy Hirundinidae (swaLtows )

Tree Swallow * (R)
Bank Swallov¡ *
Rough-Winged S\\rallow *
Barn S\ral lo\,¡ *
Cliff Swallow * (R)
Purple Martin * (R)

Family corvidae (Jal,rs, Magpies, and Cro\.¿s)

Blue Jay *
Common Crow *

Scientific Name

Cola,ptes auratus (Linnaeus)
Melanerpes er:fthrocephalus (l,innaeus)
sphyrapicus varius (Linnaeus )
Dendrocopus pubescens (Linnaeus)
Dendrocopus pubescens (Linnaeus )

Tyrannus tyr;annus (Linnaeus )
ì,fyiarchus crinitus (Linnaeus )
Sayornis phoébe (Latha¡n)
E¡npidonax flaviventrus (Baird and Baird)
Empidonax traillii (Audubon)
ûnpidonax mini-rnus (Baird and Baird)
Contopus virens (Linnaeus)

Eremophila alpestris (Linnaeus )

fridoprocne bicolor (VieiLlot)
Riparia riparia (Linnaeus )
Stelgidoptert'x ruficollis (Vj-eiflot)
Hirundo rustica Linnaeus
Petrochelidon pyrrhonota (Viei 1Iot )
Prognè subis (l,innaeus)

Cvanocitta cTistata (Linnaeus)
Corvus brachvrhynchos Brehm

Parus atricapillus Linnaeus

Sitta carof inensis Latham

Troglodytes aedon Vieiflot

Duretella carolinensis (Linnaeus)
Toxostoma rufum (Linnaeus )

Famil-y Paridae (Titmice, Verdins,and Bushtits)

Black-CaÞped ChÍckadee *

Famill' Sittidae (Nuthatches )

white-Breasted Nuthatch *

Famill.' îroqlodytidae (Wrens)

House wren *

FamiÌv Mimidae (tlockinqbirds and Thrashers)

Calbird *
Brorvn Thrasher *



conmon NôÍe

Familv Turdidae (Thrushes, Solitaires. and Bluebirds)

scientific Naìe

Turdus migratorius Linnaeus
Hylocichla fuscescens (stephens)

Bonbycilta cedrorum Vieillot

Sturnus vulgaris Linnaeus

Vireo flavifrons Vieillot
\dreo ãÎÑac;"s (Linnaeus )

vir." p¡Trããin-i""= (cassin)
vireo gilvus (vieillot)

pheucticus ludovicianus (Linnaeus)
Spinus tristis (Linnaeus)
feryeIçllCq sandr,'.ichensis (Gmelin)
PooeceLes qramineus (Gmelin)
chondestes grammacus (Say)
Spizella pallida (Sr.¡ainson)
Melospiza mefodia (wilson) '

American Robin *
Veery *

Famil-y Bonrbycillidae (Waxwings)

Cedar Waxwing *

Famil]r sturnidae (starlings)

coÍmon Starling *

Family vireonidae (Vireos)

Yel lo\,¡-Throated Vireo * (R)

Red-Eyed Vireo *
Philadelphia vireo * (R)

l,Jarbling vireo * (R)

Familv Parulidae (wood I'¡arblers )

Tennessee t^larbler ' (R)

NashviÌle I'larbLer ' (R)

Yellow Warbler *
chestnut-Sided warbler ' (R)

ovenbird *
wilson's I^rarbler ' (R)

FamiIv Ploceidae (Weaver Finches)

House Sparrow o

Bobolink *
l,testern Meadorvlark *

YelLow-Headed Blackbird'
Red-winsed Blackbird *
Baltimore oriofe *
Brewerts Blackbird *

Common Grackle *
Brown-Headed Corvbird *

Rose-Breasted Grosbeak *

American coldfinch *

Savannah Sparrow *
Vesper sparrow *

Lark Sparrow *

clay-colored Sparrow *
Song sparrow *

Vermj-vora peregrinè (l'lilson )

vermivora ruficapilla (wilson)
Dendroica petechia (l,innaeus )

Dend:roica pensylvanica (l,innaeus )

Dolichonl¡x orl¡zivorus (Li-nnaeus)
Sturnella neglecta Audubon
xantho..pl"lus xanthocepÌìalus (sonaparLe)
Àgelaius phoeniceus (Linnaeus)
Icterus qalbula (l,innaeus)
Euphagus cyanocephalus (t^lagler)
Quiscalus quiscula (l,innaeus )

Molothrus ater (Boddaert )

seiurus aurocapillus (Linnaeus)
I{i !Eo¡èa pusilla (witson)

Passer domesticus (Linnaeus )

Familv lcteïidae (ì'leado\.'larks r Blackbirds, and orioles)

Fanil-\¡ Fringillidae (Grosbeaks, Finches I sparro\'¡s , and Buntings)



c.5 Ma¡ünalian farnil-ies identified \,Jithin Beaudry Natural
ProvincialPark during the Sprinq ànd Slunmèr of ]-977 L69.

Family NaJne

Soricidae
LeÞoridae
Sciuridae
castoridae
Dipodidae
Canidae
Procyonidae
Cervidae

Corunon Name Totaf Nunlcer of Species

shr er.¡s ?
Rabbits and Hares I
Sguirrels I
Beavers 5
Jìmping I'lice and Jerboas 1
Dogs I
Raccoons ànd Their Àflies 3
Deer 1

Total- 20
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c.6 Manmal species identified lrithin Beaudrv Natural Provincial Park
duríng the Spring and Sulûner of J-977

conmon Name Scientific Name

FamiIy soricidae ( Shrews )

Shrew SoÌex E!

Farnifv LeÞoridae (Ra-bbits and Hares

Richardson's cround Squirrel s-pãrtnãFh.,iìlsrrÈ"h"rdsotii (Sabiile)
Thirteen-Lined cround squirrel- Spermophilus tridece¡nl ineatus (¡'litche1l)

Eastern Cottontail

Family Sciuridàe (Squirrels )

Eastern Chipmunk
Leðst chipmunk
woodchuck

crey SquÍrref
AmerÍcan Red sduirrel

Sylvilagus floridanus (J. À. Àllen)

Tamis striatus (Linnaeus)
Eutamis minimus (Bacbman)
MarmoLa monax (Linnaeus )

Sciurus caroLinensis Gmelin
tamia""i"t"" ¡,ua="ni.us (Ðrxleben)

Zapus hudsonicus (zimmerman)

vulpes vutpes (Linnaeus)

Procyon lotor (Linnaeus )

uustela vison Schreber
M.ehrFs T9È1!Þ (schre¡er )

odocoileus virginianus (zirnr:rernan)

NorÈhern F1ying Squirrel cfàucoml/s salcrínus (Shaw)

Fami l]¡ Castoridae (Beavers )

Anerican Beaver castor canadensis Kuhl

Family Muridae (Rats, Mice, and Voles)

Deer Mouse Perom]¿scus manicufatus (t'lagner)
capper.'s Red-Backed Vole cl-êtrionomys gapperi (vigors)
Ìluskrat Ondata zibethicus (Linnaeus )

Meadow Vole ¡licrotus pennsylvanicus (orc)

Family DiÞodidae (Jumping l'lice and Jerboas)

I'leadoi,r Jrnnping }4ouse

Famil:i CanadÍdae (Dogs )

Red Fox

Family Procyonidae (Raccoons and Their ÀlIies)

Raccoon
American Mink
Striped Skunk

Fa¡niIl¡ Cervidae (Deer)

White-Tailed Deer



Appendix H

INVENTORY SAM?LING METHODS

H.1 Vegetation Mapping

The vegetation types and their locaLíon in Beaudry Provincial Park

!¡ere tentatively identified through the use of a 1968 composite aerial

photograph and the sÈudy of 9rr x 9tt stereopairs of aerÍa1 photographs

taken in April 1976 (M4999-9 and ¡fA 999-10; scale: inch: 2640 feeÈ) under

a stereoscope. A subsequenË ground surveillance of the park area 1ed to

the confirmation and/or clarification of these identífications and resulted

ín the production of Map 7.

H.2 Vegetation SaDpling Method

The naËure of the Lrvo basic vegeËation divisions of woodla¡d and

grassland, and the varying í¡venlory objectives for each necessitated the

use of dÍffering nethods of vegetatíon sampling and analysÍs. As an aid

to uoderstanding the results presented and to assess their liBitations

a complete descriptíon of Ëhe procedures follo¡¿ed will be presented.

H.2 .1 Hoodland

H.2.L.L Introduction

A standardized proeedure r,¡as followed in the collection of the

necessary fíeld data. This procedure enËailed:

l. a reconnaissance trÍp through the \"oodland to exaEirte the sPecies

complenenÈ, honogeneity, and degree of past disturbance by nar;

2. the choice of a representative location in Ëhe area for vegeta-

tion study; a¡d

3. the systematic, ie., non-randorn establishrnent of a nr¡rnb er of one-

tenÈh acre (400 *2) srrpling plots for the aflalysis of trees'

171.
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shrubs and ground cover.

The choice of the area to study Ís more likely to affect the results

thân any other factor. There is no feasible means by which this sub-

jective judgernent can be completely avoided (Curtis, 1959). In an effort

Ëo ninimize Ëhis influence the following criteria lrere used in the

selectÍon of the location for íntensive vegetâtion study within each wood-

land area chosen 3

f. it should be located at leasË 50 m. fron any border, wheLher

the Assiniboine River or another vegeÈation type, and the re-

nraining forest (i.e., exclusive of the bordel) should cover an

area of 15 acres (37 ha.);

2, it should be located upon a r:niforn topographíc unit;

3, it should exhibít hornogeneity i,e., a uniform distribution of

specíes characteristic of the vegeEation type throughout the

area; and

4. it should be free fron serious disturbances such as grazing and

logging (excluding sanitary measures such as the Dutch Elu

Disease Erradication Program).

H,2.I.2 l{oodland Sarnpling Procedure

The sarnpling p1oE, a one-tenth âcre square quadrat (20 n. x 20 ur,)

wâs constructed r,¡ith a ueasured rope and Silva compass for the analysÍs

of Ërees, shrubs and groundcover. The field data necessary for the de-

rivation of quantitative estimates of the population size and structure

of the tree stratum of each region were the species, nu¡qber and diameLer

at breast height (dbh) of each tree in the sample plots taken in that

region. This data was colleeted by enumeration, In thj-s procedure, trees,

defi¡ed as woody stens equal to or greater than 3.0 i¡ches (7.62 cn.) in

diâmeter at breasÈ height (4.5 feet or 1,3 meters above the grormd) in the
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sanple plot were counted and ídentifíed by species as rqell as measured

for dianeter at breast height. The basal area of each tree was calculated

from the measurement of diameter at breast heighÈ.

The nurnber of sample plots taken irl an area corresponded to its size

and the nuraber of sample plots required to survey a large number of in-

dividuaL trees in general; a statistical test of the míninum number of

sample plots per region required rtas not conducted. The locations of

the sample plots l,¡ere chosen systematically in an atte-mPt to âchieve an

even spacing of plots throughout the stand. Fourteen samPle Plots \¿ere

taken Ín the Sair Riverbottom' the Jail Riverbottom' and the Beaudry River-

bottom Forests. Six sarnple plots rvere taken in the Beaudry AsPen Forest

and thirteen r,reïè taken in the Beaudry Oak Forest. The locations of the

sample plots j¡r each of the above regions are given in Map 15.

The data obËaíned from the areal saurplirrg roeÈhod described above rqas

sumrnarízed by the calculation of dominance, density, and frequency for

each speeies. The relative values for dominance, density and frequeney

were calculated and then suruted into a single ImPortance Value whích re-

flects these different measures of the íEportånce of the species in a

community. These various vegetaËional measurenents r'¡ere calculated from

the following formulas:

density = nuuber of indlviduals
area sampled

relatíve density = 4ens ity for a species x 100

total density for all species
t

basal area = diameter at breast heighL-
2

dominance = total basal area
area samPled

relative domi¡ance = doui¡ance for a s IES x 100
speciestotal dominance for al1
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frequency = nurnlt er óf pIóts in which specie.s. occurs
toËal number of plots sampled

relaËive frequency = frequency value for å species x 100
total of frequency value for all species

imporÈance value = relaÈive density + relative dominance * relative
frequeney.

The canopy heighË of ten percent (LO"/,) of the trees present in â

sample pJ-ot nere deÈermi¡ed through their measureaenL wiÈh a Hagar

clínoneEer and the measurenent of the horizontal distance bet!¡een the sPot

of Hagar measurement and Ëhe tree, The Hagar values and this horizontal

distànce r,¡ere used lo calculaÈe the treers height aceording to the follow-

ing formula:

total height = Hagar välue at tree top - Ha.g.ar válue. at tree bottoE x
horizontal- disEance to tree x I

r00
I

To analyze shrubs-, t\.¡o one neter qtíde transects rqere made across the

saraple p1ot. The number of r+oody stems less than 3.0 inches (7.62 cm) in

diameter intercepted at breast height (4'5 feet or 1.3 meters) were counted

and recorded by species' The total number of shrub steTns of each species

counted in the two transects of each sample plot ¡vere used to calculate

the shrub stems per hecÈare, Èhe relaÈive densiÈy, and the relative fre-

quency for each shrub species for each woodland area sampled. For ex-

ample, the values obtained from twelve transects (6 x 2) in the Beaudry

Aspen Forest, twenty-eight transects (I4 x 2) in the Beaudry, Sair and

Jail riverboÈtom Forests, and twenÈy-six transects (13 x 2) in the Beaudry

Oak Forest ¡,:ere used Ëo calculate the measurements menÈioned above. Tbe

relative density and the relative frequency for each sPecies rvas summed

to arrive at the Importance Value for each species of shrub.

To analyze the herbaceous 1ayer, quadrats rvere thro\,'n at randor¡ within

I Shr,lb" include any woody líanas intercePted al breast heighÈ.
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each of the tree sanple plots, The size of Èhe quadrat and the nunber of

times it \^ras thro\"r¡ rvas dependen! upon Ehe size a¡d the nu¡nber of herb

specíes present in a particular study region (as well as the tine available) '

Again, the quadrat size and the nunber per sample ploÈ were not determined

by statistical means. Forty (40) ! m2 quadrats were thro!¡n aË random

within the tree and shrub sarnple p1oËs estabtished in the Beaudry Oak

)
Forest. Tventy (20) 1 m- quadraËs vere thror,m aÈ randon within the sarnple

plots established in the Beaudry Aspen, the Beaudry Ríverbottom, the

Sair Ríverbottom, and the Jaíl RiverbottoE ForesLs. In each quadrat,

the species presenE r.¡ere racorded and assigned a cover value fron one to

five according to a modified version of the cover-abundance scale established

by Braun-Blanquet (Phí11ips, 1959) given in Table 24.

'labLe 24. Cover by Ehe Braun-Blanquet Cover-Abundance Scale

Cover Value Descr ip Ë ion Coverage

1

2

3

4

5

Síngle individual

lsolated Invididuals

Scattered plants

Plants cornmon

Plants very abundant

20-507"

50-7 57"

15-rOO%

Through this Drethod the mean cover value for each species saropled in one

saurple plot was calculaÈed. These values per sPecies for each sanPle Plot

in the area ¡¿ere sumrned and then divíded by the total nunber of sample

plots in that foresÈ. This resulted in the detenoinaÈion of the nean

cover value for each herb specíes sarnpled in thâl forest. The value of

this mean species cover value per forest refâtive to the olher species,
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sampled in the forestts herbaceous layer, i.e., the relative cover value

pen forest was calculated. This relaEive value was used as a ueasure of

a species ecological importance and therefore, is equated to the

Importance Value determine: for trees and shrubs.

H.2.2 Grass land

lins P rocedure

The Retention Pond Prairie was surveyed every seven to fourteen

days beginning in June, 1977. The final survey was August 6, 1977. In

this survey, the floral species present and their state of phenology were

recorded, ¡'ive slages of phenology were deliEited: seedling, vegetative'

budding, florvering, and fruiËing'l 
"hi" 

data \.'as surnmarized into a

Phenological Record in Èhe forn of the flov¡ering dates of the major

forbs present, and included in a Record of Flowering Dates for some

Plants of Beaudry Provincial Park (see Appenclix I).

H.3 Small Maurnal Sampling Method

ll. 3. I Int roduction

The objective of small naruual trapping was to deternine the coÛposi-

tion a¡d relative abundance of s¡nall rnammal populations in the najor

VegetaËion Types of Beaudry Provincial Park. The specific areas of

Beaudry Park chosen for srnall manmal trapping are listed i¡ Table 25 and

illustrated in Map 16. Intensive suall rnarnmal trapPÍng' where a sampling

area \,ras established for three consecutive nights, \'¡as initiated AugusÈ 6,

I9l7 and concluded AugusÈ 16, 1977. It was hoped that the three successive

trap-nights chaiacterÍstíc of this nethod \rould result in the caPture of

the less common and rare sr¡all manmal species inhabiting the particular

I Ttris ph"rrological classificâtion \,¡as adoPted for a Vegetation -survey
in essii'iiUoine Forest, one of I'Iinnipeg t s Natural Urhan Parks (see
Evans , 19 75 : 7) .



Vegetation Type under i¡vestigation, Intensive trappíng was carried out

i¡ five forest areas identified Ín Tahle 25 as Beaudry, Sair, and Jail

riverbotton forests and the Beaudry Aspen Forest and Èhe Beaudry oak forest,

as well as in a s¡ua11 areas of tall grass prairie designated as Èhe Réten-

tion Pond Prairie. The sruall mammal l¡venÈory of Beaudry Provincial Park

accomplished through intensive sma1l r¡ammal trapping.\tas restricted to the

above areas due to time, manpower, equipment and r¿eather constraints.

Less intensive Ërapping, where a sampling area was established for a single

nighË was carried out in the remaining areas listed i¡ Table 25: Inactive

Strearnbed and Upland Shrub Meador,¡, Through the system of intensive and

Iess intensive srnall marnrnal trapping, the small uranrnal populations of

those areas and Vegetation Types considered significant for the parkts

wildlife resource were sampled.

H,3.2 Small Mam¡nal Trapping Procedure

H.3.2.1 lntroduction

In general \rhether trapping \tas intensive or less i¡tensive' the

sanpling area \{as a gridded rectangular p1ot. The followilg sta¡dard

procedure was adhered to in all the small mammal Ërapping sampling areas.

One Museum Special Snap Trap baited ¡vith a mixture of Peanut butter'

oatrneal, breakfast cereal, flour and bacon grease was placed ât each

inËersection of the lines and ror¿s of the grid produced ín Èhe construction

of Ëhe plot. The traps r,¡ere checked the follorving norning. The species

of s¡nall maru¡¡als caught rvere condítlonally identified andtJ-re nuuber of in-

dividuals of Ëhe various specíes noted. The small uammals r.Jere then frozen

and subsequently given to the Museum of Man and Nature, I^línnipeg, Manitoba

for final identification and preservation.l The procedure follor¿ed i¡ each

vegetâtion type ís descríbed in the follor¿ing sections.
1--
' As of March l, 1978, the Museun of Man and Nature has not idenÈified

the sma1l mammals caught during Èhe sunmer of 1977,
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Table 25. Srnall Marnmal Trapping Areas of Beaudry Provinclal Park and their
Vegetation Type.

Vegetation Type Area of Beaudry Provincial Park

T.IOODLAND

Ríverbottom Fores t

Aspen Forest

oak Forest

GRASSLAND

Prairie

lnactive S treambed

Disturbed P rairie

Beaudry Ríverbottom Fores t

Saír Riverbottom Forest'

Jail RiverbottoE Fores t

Beaudry Aspen Fores t

Beaudry oak Forest

Retention Pond Prairíe

Inactive St rea¡nb ed

Upland Shrub Meadow

- The s¡¡a1l rnanmal trapping plot r¡as located \"ithin the BreedinS-Bird
Census p 1ot located here.
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4 Beoudry ospen forest
5 Beoudry ook forest
6 Retention pond proirie
7 lnoctive streombed
I Uplond shrub meodow

Limit of Pork Londs
Unpoved Roods

rco 0 500 looo%
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11.3.2.2 Intensive Snall Mammal TraPPing

I,Ioodland

Since each of the forest areas (Beaudry, Sair and Jaill rÍver-

bottom ForesEs, Beaudry Aspen and Beaudry Oak ForesË) consisted of a

relatively extensive area, the small mamrnal sampling area for each was

chosen to extend over 0'44 hectares. The sarnplÍng area was marked out

by a grid of ten rol.ts and ni¡re li¡esçaced 7 m. apart. This grid was

placed ill an area of each forest \.¡hich could be considered represent.ative

of its particulâr vegetation tyPe' Since one baited Museun Special Snap

Trap was placed aÈ each j¡ttersection of the lines artd rows, a total of

ninety (90) snap traps were used per sarnpLing area' The location of

each small manûnal traPping area is i¡¿ticated in Map 16.

Grassland

An 0.08 ha (184 m2) sna1l mammal sampling Plot with 4 x 4 trapping

points situated 7 m. aparË nas marked out in the snall area of talI grass

prairie identified as theRetenÈion Pond Prairie on I'igure 17. The

sixteen Museurn Special Snap Traps used in this area ¡,rhere checked in

the late morning for four (4) consecuÈive days.

H.3.2.3 Less lntensíve Small Mammal Trappirg

lnacti.ve S t rearnbed
t

A rectangular sampling area exÈending over 0.08 ha (784 u-) with

sixt.een (16) trapping points spaced 7 m' apart ¡¡as marked out across the

area identified as the Inactive Slreanbed ín Table 25 and illustrated ín

Map 16, This sampling area basically consisted of t\.to trânsects lines

(eight trapping poi¡Es each) running across a number of seral stages

characteristic of the Ínâctive streambed (willow' sedge and grasses, rose).

I T."p" were only set for Ë\.to nights in the Jail Riverbotton Forest due
t.o prevaililg weather conditions.
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The sixteen traps were haited and set in the afternoon of August 20,

1977 a¡d checked and collected the following norning.

Up.land Shrub Meador¿

A rectangular sampling plot extendÍng over 0.05 ha (490 12¡ """
established in this vegetation type, The plot consisted of two lines of

five trapping points spaced 7 m. apart. Ten (10) Museuru Speeíal Snap

îraps were set in the afternoon of August 20, L977 and checked and

collected the following morning.

H.4 BreedÍng-Bird Census Method

The breeding bird-censusing procedures suggested by Hall (1964) r+ere

followed in the bird censuses condueted in Beaudry Provincíal Park. As

suggested by Hall, the areas chosen as Ëhe locations for bird-census

plots were of a "single uniforn environrnental type'r with an area greater

than Ëwenty (20) acres. Two areas rvere chosen: the Beaudry Riverbotton

Forest and the Sair Riverbottom Forest.

Parallel census lines were laid out in both areas prior to the breed-

ing season wÍth the use of a Silva compass and a rneasured rope (50 ur.).

The resulting breeding-bird census plot r,/as a rectangular grid. The

dí¡nensionè of the Beaudry breeding-bird census ploÈ çere 200 m x 700 n,

the dinensions of the Sair Breeding-Bird Census Plot lrere 300 m x 700

m, I'fap 16 illustrates the locaËion and dimensions of these respective

bird-census p1ot.s,

Consequent to the trbirderrs'r familiarization i¿ith the songs of those

bird specíes inhabitilg the two chosen study areas, breeding-bird census-

ing was initiated. Ten census trips !¡ere taken between 0800 and 1300

hours, CDT, in each plot, The coverage dates for each plot are given

in the Sumnary of Breeding-Bird Plots (Appendix I).
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The approximate locations of sÍnging birds for each trip (mapped

on a field map) were transposed onto a separaÈe naP for each species.

The approximaLe territories were then outlined using the clusËers of dots

(dot = location of si¡ging bird) and the informaÈion on birds singing

simultaneously. lt should be noted that the purpose of Ëhe census was

noË to outlíne the precise telritories, Tather to deterrûine the number

of terriËories present (Hafl, 1964). The results of the breeding-bird

censuses are given in Appendix I in a slightly modified version of the

format reconmended by Van Velzein (1972).
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Appendix I

INVENTORY DÀTA

I.1 Flowering Dates for Some Plants of Beaudry provincial pa¡k*

SÞecies
First Bloom Latest Bloom
Observed Observed

sÈarry Fal s\e .Solomon's Seal
Smilacina stellata L, Desf. llay 9 June 20

Nodding TrÌlliu¡n
Trillium cernuìlm L May 12 June 5

I^Ihite Baneberrl¡
Àctaea rubra forma 4sg-!ggÞå---J-cir rmatt) -iãÑiã- Mat' 15 June 7

Hoary Puccoon
LithosÌrermum cllgsgE¡g (Michx) Lehm. May 16 June 25

Wild Lily-of -the-Va11ey
MaianLhemum canadense var. interiuà

Fern. May 17 Ju¡e lI

SiLverweed
Potentilla anserina L. Hay 18

Three Florvered Avens
ceum triflonm Pursh. Nay 24 June 1o

Canada Anenone
¡neÌiöhe canadensis L. ¡1ay 30 Jull¡ 17

Do\,my Àrrow-ì\'ood
viburnum rafinesquianum Schultes, ìtay 30 June 9

Northern Bedstraw
l]å]:!]lln ggglS¡!+g¡gÞ * * t NaY 3I ruly 10

Blue-Eyed crass
Sisyrinchium nontanum creene ¡iay 31 Augr-Ìst 17

Comandra
comandra Iig!Ê.ggo$!L ¡.ttr' ¡{ay 31 Ju¡re lf

*This list \'ras originafly compiled by ShelJ-ey Hccreadlt.
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Species
First Bloom Latest Bloom
observed obseryed

Dwarf Milkweed
Àsclepias ovaLifolia Dcne. Ilay 31 June 20

ÀIumroot
Heucher.a richardsonii R. Br. May 31 June 27

¡ragrant ¡ alse ln(llgo
Amorpha nana Nutt, ,lune 1 June 10

Small Yellow Ladyrs-Slipper
Cypripedium calceolus ¡. var '
parvifLorr.Ïn (Salisb.) rern, June 2 June l-5

spreading Dogbane
Àpoc]¡num androsaenif olium L. June 2 June 28

wild colunbine
Àquileqia canadensis L. June 2 Ju¡e 20

Grove Sand\9ort
Àrenari_È lateriflora !. June 2 July 5

Black Snakeroot
Sanicula narilandica L. June 2 June 14

Bladder Campion
Silene cucbalus I'JibeI ,fune 3 July 29

VeLchling*
Lathyrus venosus var. intonsus

Butt + St. John June 3 JUIY 6

1
solonon ' s Seal-

Pofygonatum cànliculatum (Muh]. )

Pursh. June 4 June 12

BeggarÈicks
Bidens frondosà L. June 5 Àuqust 25

woffberry
symphoïicarÞus occidentàIis Hook June 6 JuJ-y 15

smooth Hedge-hettle
stachys tenuifolia I,¡iIId, var.
hispida (pursh) ¡ern. June I Àugust ?

* This veÈchling is also comnonly known as l^¡i1d peavine.
I This forb is also commonlv known as creat Solomon's Sea].
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First Bloom Latest Bfoom
observed ObservedSpecies

Meadow-s\^reet
Spiraea alba Du Roj- June I Àugust I

Hedge Bind\"eed
convolvulus sepium f,. Junè I AugusÈ 25

Conmon Yàxrow
Achi]Ia millefoliun L. June I Àugust 11

Harebell
càmpanula rotundifolia L. June 11 August 21

Thimbfeweed
Ànemone cylindrica cray June 11 July 2

Wild l,icorÍce
Çycyrrhiza lepidota (Nutt.l pursh .Îune 19 August 15

Black-Eyed susan
Rudbeckia serotj-na Nutt. June 19 August 6

Jerusafeum Artichoke
He1ianthus tuberosus ,L. --var- ,
sub""".s.ens Gtay - June 19 July 5

SÞotLed Coralroot
CoraLlorrhiza macuÌata Raf. June 24 July 7

Spiny-Leaved Sow Thistle
sonchus ggp.Ct (J.. ) Jì].rIe 27 Àugust 25

Fålse Dandel ion
èqoEsrl.å glauca (Nutt.) creene JuLv f August 16

Fireweed
E af¡Þ!* ansustiforium 1,. ,rury 3 ?

'Itater Pfantai-n
Sagittaria latifol.ia Willd. Julv 3 August 11

wil-d Bergamont.
l'lonarga f istul-osä J,. JuIy 4 Àugust 15

Maddog Skullcap
Scutellaria Lateriflora 1,. Julv 4 JuIv 20

Lopsèed
Phrl¡ma Leptostachyà L. JuIv 5 ?
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Species
First Bloom latesL Bloom
observed observed

Mint'"-"ïenthà arvensis l-. var. villosa (Benth. t JuIy 5 eugust 25 (a)

colfunon Motherwort
Leonurus cardiaca l.

Sunflower*
Helianthus maxiniLiani Schrad

Brook cinquefoiL
PotentiIlå millegrana Engelm

Swamp Smàrtweed
PofvoonÌm coccineurn MuhL .

Water Plantain
ÀlÌsma triviaLe Pursh.

_lGoJde¡rod ..

solidaso 9sEq9IÈ_1 t.
Green-Headed Conef lower

Rudbeckia laciniata l-.

PurpÌe Prairie Clover

.''

sunf -Lo\,¡er
Heliànthus laetiflorus Pers. var.
tiqfdus (c"sÐ F"r",

JuIy 6 ?

JuLy 6 August 25

July 7 Àugust I

July 7 Àugust 25

July 7 Àugust 11

Julv I Àugust 16

July 9 Àugust 25

Petal-osteinrim purpureum (Vent) Rydb, JuIy 9 July 28

Jul-y I Àugust 2

Curll¡cup-Gurnweed
Grindelia souarrosa Þursh) Ðural Julv f2 Àugust 25

Àster3
Àster pansus (Blake) Cronq

l,¡ater Parsnip
Si\In suave l,lalt.

ciant Blue HvssoÞ
Àgastache foenicuLurn (eursh) Ktze, JuIy 13 JuIy 25

* T'his sunffo¡ver is also commonlv knotn as Narrow-l,eaved Sunflo\rer.
I This goÌdenrod is aLso conmonlv known as Hard-l,eaved coldênrod.
2 This sunflo\,Jer is also cornrnonly knorçn as Sho\,rv Sunffower.
3 This aster is also commonly knoh'n as Many Florrered Àster.

July 12 Àugust 16

JuIv L2 ?
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F.irst Bloom Latest Bloom
Observed Observedspecies

Bickne]I rs CrânesbiII
cerànium bicknel-Iii Britt, Jufy t3 Aug.ìrst ?

Indian-Pipe
¡Jonotropa uniflora L. July 12

wild Onion
Àllium syelLatum Ftaser Juj-y 17 -August lO

Blazing-star
Liatrus fiqulistyLis (NeIs) K. Schuln July 1? Âugust t6

colilenrod*
Solidago xigida ¡. Juljv lB August ]6

Hawkt¡eed
Hieracium umbellatum L. Julv 20 ?

Goldenrod
Solidago. Iollis Bartl . Julv 25. ?

l,Jhite LeÈtuce
Prenanthes albus 1,. Àugust 4 ?

CIosed centian
centiana ar-¡drer+sii Griseb. Àugust 10 ?

* This goldenrod is also )<¡orçn as Hard 1èaved coldenrod.
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f.2 Suj¡.nar-v of Breeding-Bird Censuses

I.2.1 Beaudrv Riverbotton Forest Breeding-Bird Census

f,ocation: Beaudry Meander peninsula of Beaudry Natural provincial
Park (see. Mqp -J-6L Heedi¡gley. -Harlitoba.
14 ha (34.6 acres); (2oo m N-s by 7Oo E-w, 50 m grid
Iaid out with a compass and ¡neasured ¡ope (50 m).

Descraption of PIot: The do¡¡rnant canopy tLees are q,reen ash
(Fraxinus Þennsylvanica) , Basswood (Ti1ía areïicana) ,

Àmerican efm (ULmus americana), and Manitoba maple
(Àcer negundo). The dominant shrub understory consists
of creen ash, Beaked Ha?elnut (Corl¡Ius cornuta) and Red

Osier Dogv/ood (Cornus stolonifera) . The dominant ground
cover species are Ostrich-Fern (l4atteuccia st¡uthioptel:i s ) ,
Poison fvy (Fhus radicans) I^li fd Sarsaparilla (Aïalia
nudicaulis), and Riverbank Grape (Vitis riparia)f. sot-
anical names are from H. J. Scoggan, Flora of Manitoba,
Nat. Mus. Canada, Bu1I . No. 140, 1957. cround cover 85å;
canopy cover 9OB; average canopy height 20 m (66 feet)
(range 16-23 m).

The plot is located in a 40 ha rqooded meander peninsula
of the Àssiniboìne Ri-ver. Àt several l_ocations the north
and south boundàries of the plot. come within IOO rn of the
riverbanks. Uniform habitat exists throughout the penin-
sula rvith the exception of riverbanks covered with a dom-

inant willo\"r (salix sp) thicket.
Topography: Essentially level with the exception of some small ridges

or meander scrolls (less than I.2 m in heiqht).
Elevation: Àp?roximately 77O feet above sea Level.
Weather: G€nerafly cloudy with occassional r.ain but not above normal

precipitation. Tenpe.ratut es averaged a few degrees below
normal .

Coverage: The dates of census t¡ere June 2,4,5,6, g, 12, 14. L6f 19,
19. AII trips were betkreen O5OO and l3OO hours, CDT, Totaf
nurnber of man-hours devoted to censusing was 24.

1-A quantitative botanical anal¡zsis of the plot area is provided in
the discussìon of the Vegetation of Beaudrv NaturàI Provincial
Þark ,

Edge:
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Least Fl]¡catcher, t9(136, 55); Nothern Oriole, 13(93,43);

Àmerican Robin, 7(50, 26) i Rose-Breasted Grosbeak, 6.5

(46, 19) i creat-created Flycatcher, 3.5(25, 10); Eàstexn

wood Peewee, 3.5(25, 10); Red-Eyed vireo, 3.5(25. I0);

Warbling vireo, 3.5(25, 10); Yel lo\,¡-Throated víxeo, 2t

BLack-capped Chickadeer J-¡ Veery, 1; Philadelphia Vireo, 1¡

Broad-I,linged Har'rk, +; Mourning Dove, +; Black-Bi1}ed

cuckoo, +t HaiÏl¡ Wood-pecker, +; Do\,¡ny uoodpecker, +: BIue

Jayr +t lvhite-Breasted Nuthatch, +; Yellol.' wal:b]er' +t

Brown-Headed cowb j-xd, +.

21 sÞecies; 65 territoriaf males ot femafes (464/kÍt2,

187 per 100 acres )

Red-Tailed Ha\,Jk, Ye 1Ìo\,¡-Be11i ed saPsucker, Eastern Pheobe.

.Alder Flycàtcherr Common crow, Gral¡ Catbird, cedar l^laxwing.

T\¡Jo American Robin nests \,/êre found and later predated as was

one Black-BilLed Cuckoo nest. one fa:niJ'v of fledged Àmer-

ican Robins were observed in the area as Ìtere fannilies of
BIue Jays, Btack-cap.ped Chickadees, white-Breasted Nuthatches

and Hairy woodpeckers. Least I'Iycatchers were localized and

did not appeàr to be present where Green .Ash dominated. The

Northern orÍoles appeared Lo be associated with large trees

reasonäbly close to the \.¡ater and were not con¡lon in the

centre of the peninsula. Rose-Breasted Grosbeaks \tere nore

colnmonltl found toward the interior of the plot.

Total:

Visitors:

Remarks r
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Edge :

I.2.2 Sair Riverbottom Forest Breeding-Bird census L90.

Location: sail Meancer Peninsula of Beaudry Natural Provincial Park

(see y¿o -16)¡. Headinglee,..¡danitoba.
21 ha (51,9) (7oo m NI'r-sE bv 300 m ES-WN' 50 m grid laid

ou',- with a comPass a¡rd measured ro-pe) '

Description of Plot: The dominanL canoÞy trees àre Green Ash

(Fraxinus !¡ennsvlvanica), American eLm (Ulmus americana) '
Bass\.¡ood (Tilia americana), and Manitoba maole (Acer

negundo). The dominant shrub understory consists of Beaked

Hazelnut (corl¡Ius cornuta)', Green Ash, and Moonseed

(ì{enispermum canadense) . The dominant qround cover species

aJe Poison Ivl, (R¡us radicans), Moonseed, wood Nettle

(Ï,aportea canadensis), and ostrich-Fern (Matteuccia
l

struthiooteri s ) 
r , Botanical names are from H' J' Scoqgan'

"*.- "i"""ra"¡-' 
Nat. Mus' canada, Bull' No' 140¡ 1957'

cround.cover 85åt canopy cover 90È; average canopy height

2I m (68 feet) (range: L4-27 m\.

The plot is located in a 55 ha wooded meander peninsula

of the Assiniboine River. The northern and southern

boundaries of the plot come within 100 m of the river bank

in several locations. Uniform habitat exists throughout

the peninsula with the exception of dominant h'i1lovr' (salix

sÞ) thickets on Èhe edgê of some of the river bank'

TopograÞhy: Essentially level rvith the exception of small ridges or

meander scrolls (Ìess than l'2 m in height) '

Elevation: Approximately 770 feet altrove sea levêl'

WeathÊr.; Generalfy overcasL' TemperaLures averaged a few degrees below

normaL.

Coverage: The dates of census were May 27 and May 31' June I' 2t al

22,24t 2A,29,30' AtI trips were betrveen 0500 and 1300

hours' cDT. Total nunber of man-hours devoted to censusing

was 30.

A quantìtative boLanìcal analysis
the discussion of the vegêtation

of the plot area is provìded in
of Beaudrv Provincial Park.
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l,east Flycatcher, 6.5(31, t2) ¡ Eastern wood Pee\.¡ee, 4'5

4.5(21, 9) Ì Baltimore orioÌê' 4.5(21 ,9) ¡ Gneat creasted

Flycatcher¡ 3 (I4, 6) r Red-Eyed vireo, 3 (I4' 6) ; ¡unerican

Robin, 2 .5; Rose-BreasÈ-e.d Grosbeak, 2. 5; \'tarbl-ing Vireo r 2;

House wren, 1i YeLlow Warb.Ier, 0.5; Hairy l'¡oodpecker, +.

11 species; 30 territorial males or females (I42/kÍ12,

58 per lO0 acres) .

ovenbird, Broad-winged Hawk, Eastern Pheobe, white-Breasted

Nuthatch, Veery, and Philadelphia Vireo.

A YelLow !,larb1er nest was found in a hazelnut thicket just

outside the plot. One fa-miLy of fJ-edged Hairy l^toodpeckers were

observed in the plot. À Dutch ELm Disease Erradication
Prograrn in this ¡neander peninsula resulted in the dj-stulrbãnce

of the bírd species poputating this area. Extensive burning

of deadrvood piles on June I and June 9, Ì977 occurred in the

Bird-Census PIot. consequent dj-sturbances to the bird populat-

ions durinq the censusing period were created by large nachin-

er¡r extinquishing the fÍres and work crews and rnachinery as a

r.esult of the. con:inuation of the elxì sanitation Þrogram.

warbling Vireos heard prior,to ,fune 9, L977 r,rere not heard

thereafter. This may be rel-ated to the affects of the Dutch

Elm Disease Sanitation Program.

Total:

Visitors:

Renarks ¡



Rccord of Sdio lrl¡dltfc sD¿cic6 Sirthtè,1! stMc!, I9??

1.3.¡ Recold of so¡E Bild sI,aclcs Sightcd

Datê of À!eå of
obEårvåttûn observation

Double-creaÊtêd Corño!ånt ¡råy 12 Reteñtioñ ÞoDd
Àugust ? Retëntlô¡ PoDd
Àugust B Retehtion Pond
Àì¡gust 10 Reten¡toD þond
Àugust 6 Retention Po¡d

Juñê 5 Jðil [teãDde! Polñt
Juè 7 ,rèi¡ ¡learde! Polnt
ltuIy 7 Jait ¡leañdc! Þoìht
Àugust 10 ¡lildlife Po¡d
Àì¡gust ¡0 lÞck in Àssiniboine Rlve!
Àuqust t7 Retèntlon Þond
Àugì¡st 27 t{ock !n ÀssiniÈôlhe River
sêÞtê Jê! 6 Rete¡tlon Pond

$Ày 12
¡ray 16

l{ay I2
t{ây Ió

Hay 2
8ay 12

Bênd of Beåùdly ProÞêrty
Bend of B€audry PloÞelty

2lpàtr)
4
¡l (2 pat!s)
3
2 (pål!)

30 {b¡ood)
5

Àsstntbolnë Rìve!
Bend of Beàudry Þloperty

Beach of,tail ÞroFeltv
Àssinl¡otne Rivêr
sÀ¡dba! ln ÀsÉthlbolne

Beaeh of Jðll Plopelty

rênd of B6audry PloÞêrty
leåch of the Jail ¡lope¡ty

Green-Wlngêd real

Blue-tlinged ÌeaL

shâr¡FshlhDeil Hån¡

Bload-HlDgêd t¡avx

shålP-Tôiled ¡a{k

Blåck-lilled Cuck<þ

Septè¡ùer 6 ÀssiniboiDe Rive¡
Rètenrion pond

ÀP!11 30

¡råy 2

èa! Þê¡d of Beal¡dry

¡ray 2 Rêtèntion loDil
Àugust ¡0 Retebtlon Þond
Àr¡9uËt 30 Retentioo ÞoDd

Jsê ? Àsslnibolnè Riv€r

ÀÞ!ít 30 sàlr PloÞe!èy
!¡ay 12 Þènd of Þeå!d!y ÞloPelty
Jùe I ¡sst¡llolne Rive¡bânL
,Jue 2 Retention Pond
Àugust 17 Beåldry llope¡ty
Àì¡gust 20 Retentlon poDd
Àu9u3È 30 Reteñtlon Po¡d

ituty ? leðudry Pro¡,e!Èv
Àugust 6 Bcåudry Plopêrty
ÀugusÈ 2l Bêaudry PloÞelty
Àugust 28 Beaud¡y Þ¡oDeEty Field

sôltehbé! I7 BeaL.lly ProÞorty

Àugust 2l B€åudry P¡obclty Fleld

,June 5 aeãudry Propelty alrd
ceñsus Plot
Beðuôry PloÞelty Àt
Rivèrbåñk
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Betted xlnq!lshêr

CIiff Sdallorr

Yel]oH_Bi¡led cuckoo ?

Jú1y 20 såit Pjvèrbottori ¡ÔlesÈ Ì

r,^y 2 B4ðudlv ÈivêrbottoE ¡lofasÈ

Jsè 7 Àssinibolñ€ ¡tve! ì
¡u:ust ¡o Relentlon Pon'l ¡
¡uáust 12 Retèntlo^ Po¡d

,^n ,, Þeaudly PloDelty Fiel¿l I

Jwe B ÀsEiniboine Rlvèr 2

June 2 BeÀudry PloPetÈY Field 2

Jù€ ll Beåudry P!oPe!!Y Neå! 
IRivê!
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¡.3.2 It¿cor¿l of Sore Vdru¿l SPoclcs Slghtèd

Þatè of À¡e¡ of
ob6eryôlton obsolvåtlon

Pral!iè åt ¡rbùdoñe¡l

r{hitê-Ta11ed D€e!

,tuôè 2¿ Beaudfy oãk Po!êãt

ùãv 2 Fetentlon Þônd

tby rO Beåch of JaiI Property
såv 11 Beach of JâlI PloPèrtY
,{¿; 31 Beåch of Jait PloPêltY
J;e 5 Bêaldry Bivêlbottoñ forèst

Rivê!bðnk
JulY Beàudry Heå¡Ae! Þolnt
rùrv t6 Beach of Jåtl ProÞerty
rur; l.? Be¡ch of JåiI ÞtoPertv
rùli 18 Beach of Jat¡ lloPèEtY
rul; 19 Bèach or Jåil PIoPè!ÈY

Àuq;st 20 Beach of JåII ÞloPerÈY

J$e 2 Stleù lhlough Beåudry
¡!oPeEty

Ju¡o ó ,tåll $eåñde! Poi¡l

¡iåv 25 ÞêElin Housê
,{ãí 3I Beðch of tt¡è Jâl¡ PÞPeltY
r;ê 6 Jåi¡ Heðnder Point
Àugust l,? Bêàudly P¡olertY Flv'r:

bsk
úåv 1I Nilto{ thickêt - Beôudry

F¡ve¡búk

U¿y ÌA Beåuôry Rlvetbotton
!o!est

Àugust 6 P6!¡iñ 8ous6

Ilåv IO Beãch of JålI ltoPerty
Håy streâñ rhlough Beaudry

ÞloPê!tY
¡låv 1I ,tail f{êa¡itê! Point
Hà; 2¿ Beðudry ÀsÞen Fo!ê3t

Jail HeÐa6r Polnt
rù;è ? råil ¡têande! Polnt
JuDè II Bealdry Oðt lorese-

oPenin9
.tuDe 24 såir ProPolty rield
Jùlv Ì? réau.Lry ÀsPêt Porest
,..-i.-. a EÞåù¿trw Bt¡d-cèn5ús Plot
i"ã'!i it iåir nfveÌbõÈton ForeEt
À";ùst 17 Deaudty ProÞeÌly FièIô
Àu;ust 20 BeÂùdry Piolerty'FloLd- .låiI lleånde! Point
sèDtèrber 6 Beãúdrv ProPa!Èv Ft6tdl
s;tênbè! 30 Þeåudrv PloPeltv Fjeld

2 {l fåtn)
2
I
3
3
2
6
2
{



I.4 Su@ry of thc Tlce seÞltng Dôt¿

I.¿.1 Thê lÌunber of îrèes pe! Så¡r¡Flo ÞtoÈ, trces tJcr r¡¿crårè, Totå¡
Basal r!câ, Fclative Densiry. Rolárivê Dohin¿nce, a¡¿¡
Iñtóltahce vàlues of Eàch Îlce sr,ectes SÐÞted iñ thê såhñtê
Plors locàÈcd in rhe seaudlv RtverlartoF ForesE

sanp¡ê Nuhbe! T!êèE Toràt rìetôtlvé Âê¡åtive rhportåñcè
P1oÈ of îrêeE Þer ¡¡asåt Deôsiry Dôninå¡cê Và¡ùe
NÈ!ìbe! spècies¡ pêt Þ¡or xêcrarê Àlêa lh2) {D) . (Do) lD}Do)

t.65
ô. 05
0,07
0,01

EIÌI

72 93 165
¡9322
64lO

I Båssþ<!¿l 26 642
EIm 7 I71
oåk 2 49
¡¡åÞlô 1 25

2 Erh 6 ¡48 0.44 23 t9 34
Àsh LI 212 0.t8 46 24 70
$ðDló 4 99 0.05 I7 7 24
oåx 3 74 0,08 t2 IO 22

74

45
t6

¡l
4

72
48
4I
27
t2

22
30
20
24

50
¡8
2L

3
a

L9 469
? 173
a 19Ê

314

79
77
39

3 74 0.36 I¡ 68
t5 3?l 0.Il 56 ?).
a 198 0,05 30 9
|250.0t12

99

20
20

60 ¡9
25 Ì5
5t7
5Ì5
515

12 297 0.21
5 124 o. OS

I 25 0,09
\ 25 0. 08
l, 25 0.0s

1.7A

0.75

s7
I4
25

3

I
I

I?
¿3
20
l3

3
3

5 t24
13 32t
6 ¡48
499
t25

0.5¡
0.1,3
0.23
0.03
o.00?
0,004

742 0.93¡

0. t?
o.23
0. t5
0,Ì8
0.03

Eln

0.?6

5 Oak

10027

Elm

0.54



196.

SÀnÞl,ê Nunbe! Tree6 lorðl Rètative Relåtive rhlolt¿¡cePlot 
^ of TÌecs pc! !åsal Þd,r¡ty Þorinãnco vålueNaìbè! SpecleE' pe! ptor ¡tccr¡re 

^leÀ 
{82) (D) (Do) {D+Do)

0,77
o,l{
o,47
0.05
0.04

Torål 22

3 74 O.77 t6 72 8B
12 297 0,26 63 24 ê7
¿ 99 0.04 2t 4 25

52 €4
t0 51
32 36
317
312

¡2
{¡

l4
9

t73
222
25
71
25

7l !0r
t2 69
r0 ¡9
7tr

9 EIE 7 173
ÀEh t! 321
¡¡âFte 2 49
oâk r. 25

62 11 76
l7 57 74
r0 .25 35
¡o{Ì{

85 21 r09
6¿854
62A3{
3-r3

692
49
{9
2S

¡3 ÀÈh 21 667 0,56 A2 91 I?j
Þ1ñ2490.056At¡t
IlåPle 4 99 0.006 t2 I 13

33 56 S9
52 30 A2
14 14 2A

17314 Èlñ 7
Àsh ¡l
¡!¿Þ¡ê 3

AE¡n1
ÀEh 9
o¡k I
Bâssræd 3
¡låpìe 2

100543

098
0.t?
0.14
0.09

o,22
0.39
0.39
0,07

445
124

l0 Àsh la
Bâss'ed 5
oak 3
¡lâpÌe 3

r.57

0,50
1.02
0.56
0.004

¡-I Àsh 2A
Cotton'@d 2
¡¡åPtè 2
Bås6uæil I

815Totå), 33

I95
5

98
2

97
3

o.62
0.0r

166
25

3¡
I

0.63ToÈãL 32

L0ôo.6¡6

o,49
o.26
o,I2

5t910rå¡ 2¡



r97 .

I.4.2 îhê llur,èr of T!.¿s Pê! 5ù¡1. Plot' T!¿'s t)Ér l¡cctalo' lotôl sàrÀl túêà'
R.lùttve Dênsity. kêråtivê DohinÂncê, ånd lhhltancê vÂ1u¿s Óf èàch 1rè6

strêclca sdi¡lèd- lD Èhe sùiÞtc Þìôts locat'd tn the sàir RitettÞ¿toh Fôr'st

sdple Nu¡ùer lrecs Totâ¡ Felåtlve Relåtlvs rhPoltÐce
PÌot of Tlecs Pè! Basal De¡sitv DoñlnaDcê value
NuÌbêr slæcj,es Þèr Pto! Hêctare )t!eå {h2) (D) (Do) (Þ+DÔ)

1 Basswoôd 9
Eln 9
Àsh \2
}tåÞIe 7

¡

222 0,72 24 49 13

222 0.42 24 2A 52

2g7 O.I1 12 7 39

t?3 o.o9 t€ 6 24

250.1é39Ì2

40 60 ¡.00
30 23 53
25 16 4I
sr6

2 Bàsshþod I 198
HaDle 6 t¿8
Àsh 5 124

!25

6? lr2
r7 32
t0 25
62L

37¡
99

99

247 o.5r 36 36 72

r24 0.60 t8 42 60

222 0.22 32 15 41

490.0??512
¿90.03729

34 4¡t 7A
¿0

24 15 39
13 10 23

8132!

5 !¿sseal 13
Àsh s
Elfr 9
¡4aÞIê 5

oak 3

76 64 r40
!2 21 36
t2 ¡2 24

o,32
0.12
0.05

469
74

6 Àsh 19
Bôssçød 3

¡laPlc 3

22 17 69

45 ¡8 63

lo 25 35
13 ¡t I7
LO616

I?3
346

14
99

939 1.4â

o.ó1
0.23
0.16
o. ot

t.01

E1s 4

0.02 55
0.2t t5
o.r2 15
0.0a 15

ToråI 21

Þ¡s 5

oåk 2

TotåI 2A 69¡

32! 0.59
t9a 0.25
222 0,20
r24 0. !3
74 0.L7

0.5090Èàl 25

0.66
o.25
0.36
0.06
0.00

Etn 7

cÀk 3

r.4lTÔI¿I ¡I



t98.

Sahplê Nuh!ê! T!éês Toral ¡e¡¡tivc ¡etårive rbIþltancêP¡ôt of Î(êes Þe!Nu$bêr specics ;",';ì;; ff:."," iill'^,, låi"'." ä:i-*" iåÌS,

46 65
46 24 10
Stotâ

\2 297
12 297
249

651 57
24A32
¡2¿16
64¡0

222

99
49
25

10 El¡ 9 222 0.4¿ 50 40 90l.laple 5 !24 0.39 2A 35 63Àsh 4 99 0.27 22 23 à7

ll Elh 5 t24 o.4o 35 56 92
À5h I t9S 0.¡4 5? ¡9 76
Bas$@d I 25 0.18 7 25 32

291 0.29 44 26 10
173 0.33 26 29 55
99 0.43 ¡5 38 53
74 0.05 tt 4 15
25 0.02 1 .2 6

32 74

920
16

13 Þlh I i,9A 0,24
Àsh A l9A 0.43
¡iap16 2 49 0.07
oèk I 25 0.00a

42 4s !¡
¿5 4r A6
a<¡12
56¡t

El¡ t. (6
0.39
0. ¡?

rotâl 26

0.55
0.87
0. t¿
0.0?
0.07

Eln 9

I.70

r000.12

347

12 ÀÊh t2
oåk 7
BåBs¡{oorl 4
Eln 3
llaple I

t.t2

!99TôIAT T9 0.7484?0

0.31
0. ?8
0.03
0,04

t{ Etnl 16 395
Àsh ¡? 420
BâEsqood 3 14
NaÞ¡a 2 49



I.4.3 thc rru¡!.r of ?r¿ês rlcr 9ùÞ¡ê p
Rêràtivê D.¡srry, o"r,.r,. *,^l::1 -l'":5 -Þ¡! 'rêctùrc, 

lotâ1 Dàsð¡ À!êÀ,
sr."i." s""Þi;;, i" ;;::;"i,,ii:lii.:::.,iTï:i:ï.iì,ff;":;:::l ::::..

Nù¡ber îreès Torat Rêlårofr¡c6s Pe! ;;;;i _ ;;:;È;. ¡:Ìi::;:. Jïf;:**.Nùúer spccies pê! pror i,;;râ!å üå.'r,rr iii'"" iS:i**. iåÌ;:,

15 63 ?835 tt
50 lo 6ô

74
¡73
247

2 Bàsswaod t6 395üaÞre À '-"; å:il l: .: 19'Àsh 2 as ð:i; .; 
å ,,1

3 r¡aplo I7 42ol:h u iji B:8" lì ": ,:oErñ I 4e o.ó¡ -å ', 12

75 t5Z
24 ¿¡
I?

0.19
0.08
0.03

torål 20 0,30

lo0

667 ¡,¡6 77t48 0.3? I?¿9 o.ot 6

1.54

74 rl2
854

L7 29

247 0,39 38297 O.O4 4674 o,o9 t225 0.006 4

Àsh t2
¡lôÞ¡e 3

ToÈðl 26 0.526

6 20 40 6020 27 4740441
16 26 41426

0.50
'0.3{
0.05
0,35
0,02

124
124
247
99

Þln 5
Àsh tO

lotàl 25 l.2E
201

20 47 6735 27 6235941
I0 t7 27

0.53
0.31
o.3t
0.19

7Eìh499
¡,{êÞte j \73Àsh ? ¡?3Basse@d 2 49



sahp¡o l¡uFbåf 1!ee3 lotðI Rclåtive Ìelåtlvê lñJþftànce
Þlot of îleès pc¡ Dà5al - DcDsity Dohlnù¡cê vål,uo
Nqbc! spccieB pe! Þlot ¡¡ectar€ À¡eå l'i2) (o) (oo) lDrDo)

¡. 15 7\
0. 16 14
o. ¡4 14

?9 t50
tt 25
l0 2{

365
l?3
t73

26 57 A3
33 19 52
30 20 50

a37

173
222
¡98

23.5 4A ?r.5
35 33 6S
23,5 ,A 31.5
\2416
68¡4

99
¡¿8

99
49

36 17 53
27 24 5r
32 16 48
BÀ!¿8

198
t4a
173

25

29 46 75
38 20 58
19Ê27
lo 12 22
5t4 19

t4a 0.5r
198 O.22
99 O,o9
49 0. 13
25 0.16

61 40 lot
2\ 2S ¡19

tt 2¿¡ 35
1g¡5

420
148

a9

rorâl 49 ¡211

oàk ¡

0,7a
o.26
o.27
0,03
o.04

l0 cotÈonsoôd 4
BaËEHód 6
Elh 4
Àsh 2
Äl.ple I

0,70
0.49
0. r2
0,06
o.r0

200rotal I?

ll }låple I
Elh 6
¡sh 7
Cottons@d I

0. ¡3
0,45
0.30
0.83

totå¡ 22 r.9t

' 12 Àsh 7A
22

0.35
0. ¡4

173
49

149?1
29

13 Bas$æd 6
Àsh a
¡laÞlê ¡l

TOTAI 2L r. ¡¡

14 Àsh l7
llap¡e 6
Elh 3
Båsss@d 2

0.30
0.21
0.1s

0. ?5



¡.4.4 Thê r¡ùhbêr of.¡rê!s Þ¿r sàry,Iê,lot, T!eê6 Þèr ¡racrà¡o , Total sàsðt 
^¡cÀ,Rèlàrivê ÞDnstry, R.tôtiv¿ Dohtnåncè, aiit ¡nrarrÂôcê ;io*;;-;;; ;*.sr,eciès sùrÞtêd in r¡¿ s¿hr,ìc Ft,ors lÒcårc.¡ i, Û,. n""uãif ¡"p"i-".r*.

såhpte Nsùêr trees Totât Fetårtve Retatlvo jhtþlråncèÞtot of T¡coE ler,,sùêr spccics ;,';i;; ñ:..,. ffåå',,,, Ìåi"'" ï:i**. yåÌ;:,

r.0{

L ÀsÞen Jz
E¡ñ s
Àsh 4
aÞle 3

79O 0.80 13 77 l5ol?4 o.rs It 14 25990,0696.ls
/40.03?3ìo

4Ê 7¡ ro9
26 1,6 4222 tI 33
314

!2 297 0.{9 50 ?5 L25
6 I48 0.08 2a t2 3?
6 I¿B 0.0a 25 12 3?

¡44
52

I
3

22 544 0.ó9 ,{9 65
15 371 O.20 33 19
6 t4S o.to 13 9
1250,0626
L250.0t2I

Elñ
Oãk

r66
l6
t6

2

5 Àspe¡ 34 440 0.92 ?6 90Àsh 5 t2¿ 0,05 It 5¡!ãÞ1€ 5 I24 0.05 tl 5oax 1 25 0.004 2 z!

6 AsDen 59 1458 l O9 A6 S6 t72
Dla2490.I2,291Ì
Àsh4990.0362A
¡taÞÌe 4 99 O.o3 6 .- 2 I

108? t0t)

0.52
0, t2
o.08
0,0¡

37r
t9a
I73

23

2 Àsteñ ¡5
Àsh I
l¡aÞI€ |
oak r

767

r.06tr13

1.024



202.

I.4.5 îhe l¡uhber of Tlees Pe! sMPle Plot' rrèês Pe! llectarè' 1Þtàl Båsâl Àrêã'
" "- --;"i"rt;; 

Densitv, ielative Dohinànce' ånd rF.Þo!!åncê vàlue of Eâêh î¡ee
ip."i"" s" pl.a'i' the sariPl€ Plots rocàted in tbe Beaudry oåk Folest

N¡r¡¡be! Ttee6 fbtal Relatlve Relåtive lhporla¡êe
.i i'."" p"t Bãsðl 

' 
Densltv Dohinânce value.

species per Þtol Hectüe Àlea (m') (Þ) (Do) (rÌ+Do)

Bu! oã¡ É6 2Ê4 o'8a I00 I0o 2oo

2

3

8ur oèj< 69 276 I 21 100 100

Bur Oå¡ 51 204 0.69 100 100

Bu oåk 62 ZAB 0.86 too ¡.00 200

Bls Oak 54 216 0.66 loo 100 2oo

Blrl OåÌ 52 20A o.?9 100 100

Bù.r OaÌ( 72 2ag 0.7I roo 100 200

Br¡r Oålr 56 224 0.4? r.oo 100 200

hE oaÌ 48 192 Ò.95 roo r00 200

Bur oàÌ 43 I?2 1.03 loo lo0

1] Buf OåÌ 31 ¡24 0.63 r00 100

Bur oaÌ 45 l8o 0.91 100 lo0

Bu! Oak 52 20a 0.84
Gle€n Àsh 3 12 0.05

94 94 I8S
5512

Tôral 55 220 0.89 too I0o



''t *:.å":;:ä:frS'^::"i"ï:"å::,.i'"A1gê1n tho sàhÞ1ê ¡¡ors ¡ócãtei¡ iD the Beau¿rry. sàir, ânr râ* nivelbotron Folasrs

ae¿ué¡y R!æ¡botton ¡.olcst

SabÊte PIot Àvelagc ¡ieiEht ofNuiÞe! rhe UpÞe! CånôFy (s)

¡

2

3

5

6

7

8

9

¡0

II
12

l3

l7

I6

L'

23

27

2\

2I

¡9

14

77

22

sair Rivelbottdr Folest Ja1¡ Rivelbottd Fo!êsr
sarÞIe Þtot Àvcrsqe Heiqhr of
Nsbor üc ÞÞd c;nqry (n)

1A

2L

I4

19

25

23

2L

20

24

27

1,9

20

18

20

SahÞIe Þlor Àvelaqe ¡¡eiqhr ofNÞ¡ber Èhe uÞpe! c;hopy {[)

t0

l1

L2

74

22

22

25

20

23

23

17

2A

I5

il".i:"¡H:,:Ìi::".*::.:.:ï.î:ï.:::y

l0

Iì
L2

t3

Àverage Hcigtt ôf
thc uÞpa! cànopl¡ (D)

the Àvêlaqe Beight of rhe lÞÞêr TleeeõoÞy fD tlE sePiê Ptors tÆatêd tntÈte Bcãud¡y ÀsÞcn Fdôs!

lì

t0

7

9

9

9

I

l1

ll

It

ll

II

lt

sañp1e Þ1or ÀvEÀqe ;teiqht ofN&be! rhe ùpÞê! cánopy (h)

1

2

3

4

5

6

IO

11

T2

17

\7

¡6

IA

I7

L7



I-6 :nc I.ãÞ¿r snA;þLative ÀjrEdùrcc of :àch sûll Hàhàl Spôciôs CàùghÈ i¡ ãùcb of -.he sr¿t1 t1.:@1 sarçling
?tøte ts1251i¡hed in lhc noodl¿nC dd G!¡s.lå¡d slÞll ì4¡mù1 studv lraås o! Èéàùda llovincia¡ Þ¡rk*

-':Õ:ii*: F:t:¡g S.¡rirle1

a¿:9.-!' s s.j.i-¿a.ke¿ Yô:e

¡{.¿¿er j!:?i¡:g :¿!Eo

Bcåúdrv Fivelbottod

!23
-¡otòl ÂÕl¡tive

captqci¡ À.búilaDce

'Ài¡ sù]l y¡E¿I gù,ÞI:iq ?ìo:s ucle 0.44 heciåles i, size in tùe ¡ùoodt¿¡d srujy à¡eas¡ O.OB hactales in t5ê Ra:e¡tioñ pond Þ!ài!iê ¡nit rho¡r¡.-:j.ve sÈ¡cs bcc, ¿nc o.o5 heètàlas i¡ :ho uprànd Þi;tEa;dt..a* 
"i"ãv ","..

"+À1:S:rlIr4.r-¡tplô:scô,s:s¿ê¿ofÀ7hr?ngrid¡rduscdñi:o:y(90)HùEeúsôccials¡¡ÞTlapsiithêürædlúdsruityÀ,cà6,à?bx7n

;:;:;"åi;Í:,"Èi:ïllì:',T"iI.";Ì::å"¡,::::":Íi:.:].:":;"¡';.'.;;;;;'.*i" and ¡nactil¡e ¡É;J;J.-';i;î; f ? n E id usiñe len o.o)

¿ -rê Stuifl'lú¡5¿¡ !j.o! r¿s læarcd iD a Brcèdrnç-Bi!¿t ce¡6us ÞIo!..
b:rn :tog" tntt sct out fo! a totàl ôr t'ó ñj,ghls .àtêhor tl¡ù tÞoe ¡ights Às ¡ !ôsult o: sovcrs rcãt¡d const aiñrs.

L2 \S \2

uãp-Nighr.. Tôt¿l
I 2 3 caÞ:üc¿

L4 24 27

t9 t9 ¡7

17814

Felðtivc Î!¡p-Nigh:r. Totat
Àbúdå¡col23Câptwcd

33 27 3t

1l ¡5

r¡ap-Nigb¿" lbtzl Rclôiivô
I23CùÞtwcdÀ.bbdancc

29 39

7t0

17 ¡? 15

NJo



So-:,'.c::: 91,,irg aq!i!!cl

?e!o:.r.c:3 rai:cu1àtu.

---_:-

c ¿?-'¿.'. -!2¿-9á c2e ¿ VoLc
.r..: j:¿r¿.s':; t¿.:.]'i

,/:cÉ.tu6 _Jciistlv¡nicus

ì,¡a¡-¡,-É.!ping lrousc
zâ-r!; huâsô¡:.f;s

'.22

+r,u ss]l ì,t¿-'ãt sùpiiiq ptots refe 0.44 hcc!¡!ès in 6izc it tlê lroo¡llùit stuilv a!eås, o'oa lEctdes in t¡e Actenlion Pond P¡ãilie ånd the

ln..:i"" stt.-" bed, úd O.o5 hecÈå!€ in thc !ÞI¿¡a Distulbed üeÀdÚ sludl' ¡æ¿'

.'Ä]1:f¡1¡:,¡=¿1Þlotsccl3istedofâ7ñ*?ng'i.lan¿usedniroty(90)¡lusehsÞeciÀlsnåÞTlaÞsiittreHoodlÐdstuilyÀ!eas,å7bx7¡¡
ciid ã,È e6è¿ sitlacn {16) l'Iuscñ sÞêcial s!¡aP îlaPs in lhe Rctention po¡¿ prii¡:'e a¡¿l Imcti;6 stEôò:l:'e¿' *!d à ? ñ x ? h qlid t¡stng lcn (10)

P-$cÉ sPeqial srâP Î!¡Ps it the ÐÞland DistÛbed ¡'tedd@'

123 1

22

lotåI ¡þfåtivê
cåptüed ¡\bu¿tr¡c.

T!àÞ-l¡iqhtrr 1ô:¡]'
L c¡?lucd



DENCROSS SEPJES

Horizon Designation Depth (cm) eolor :-.:.¡exÈure
1 L-F 4-o I}YF. 2/2 d'
2 Àh O-15 2.5 Y 3/1q. clay
3 Àckgj 15-28 2.SY 4/L ð.. cIaY loam
4 ckgj L 2a-42 2.5r 7/L d. loaxn

5 ckgj 2 42 + 2.5r 7/l d. silty cIaY
loârt

Àppendix J

GENETIC PROI'II,TS FOR EÀCH SOIL SERIES OF BEÀUDRY PROVINCIÀL PARK

FISIIER SERIES

Ilo¡izon Designation DePth (cm)

IÀh

2 cSf I0+

FORT GARRY SERf,ES

Eorizoû Designation DeptÌ¡(crû)
Àh 0-18
Bm 18-46

BCk 46-52

rrBck 52-58

rrck r 58-80

rrck 2 80-100

colo¡ I Texture Structure
light gray to silty clay fine g¡anular
dark gray loañ to clay

loan

St¡ucture

fine granular
fine granuLal
fine granular
nassive to fine
granular

Color Textu¡e
IOYR 2,/1+. silty clay
2.5Y 5/2ð,. cLay

IICK 3

toYR 4,/3 d.

2.5Y 6/2 A..

Lol¡R 5,/3 m.-
rovR a/2
stratifièd

grayish
brown
2.sx 7/2 ð,.

Effelvescence

!ùêakly calcareous
strongLy calcâr@ous
very strongly
c¿rlcaroous

clay
granular

stratifieal fine pseudo p1âÈy
silty clay to
siLq¡ clay
silty clay fir¡ê _pseudo pLaty
IoanÌ to clay
silt loa¡n to fine pseudo Pl.aty
clay

silt loan to fine platy
siltlr clay loam

structure
fine granuÌar
fine pli$rìatic to
coarse granufar
¡¡ìedium to soalse

Effe!vescence
weakly calcareous

very strongly

Effervescence
none

strongly cålcareous

vely strongly
caLcaÌeous
very stronqly
calcaleous

ve¡y stongly
calacreous



OSBORNE SERIES

Horizon
I

2

3
4

5

Desiqnation DePth(cn) 93lot""*il** o'-:'o sY 2/L d'

to-15 5Y 3/I to
5\ 4/2 d'

ckq t L5-30 5Y 4i'1 A'
30-60 ct 4/r à'

ckg 3 60-90 5Y 4/l d'

RED RIVER SERIES

Hor izon Designation DePth (cm)

Ah L2-22
ÀCkqj 22-30

cksj 30-90

ST. NORBERT SERIES

Texture
clay

clay

clay
cLay

claY

Horizon
I
2
3
4
5
6

s

color
2-5Y 3.5/0 d-

2.5Y 3.5/r d.
2.5r 6/l à.

2.5r 6/r d-

DesignaÈio¡!
t-H
Ahe
AB
srj
Bn
ack

Structure
massive to me'liiln
granula!
nassivè to fine
g!anular
massive
nassive

massive

Dept¡(cm) color

;-; loYR s'lt d'
;-' ^ IOYR 5/1 d'
;":-". LoYR 4/1 d'
;;-o;- r'oYR 3/r' d'
45-60 5\ s/2 d'

Textule StructuÌe -
silty cIaY to fine qlanurar

ckg I
ckq 2

clay
clay
clay

cLay

60-90
90-180

Effcrvescence

wèakly câl'careous
modcratelY
calcareous
moderatelY
calcaleous

tine glanula!
fine granulaL to

amorPhoìrs

5\ 5/2 è-
5Y 5/2 to -
5v 6/2 d-

texture

clay
cfay
cfay
clay
clay

cfay
clay

Structure

fine granular
fine qranular
fine qranulal
fine ;ubanguJ-al blocky
inassive to coalse
granulär

nassive

Effervescence

noalerateìY
calcareous
modcråteIY
calcareous

Effervescence

!¡eak1)' calcareous

!¡eakly câl'careous
noderâtelY
calcareous

ñ)o
\l



¡lo!i.zon
I
2

3

4

Designation DeFth(cm) color
Àp O-18 LoYR 3./l d.
En 18-36 LOYR 3,/J- to

10YR 3/2 d'
BckSj 36-68 loYR 3/2 'and2.SY 3/2 d.
cksj 68-100 sY 5/2 d-

SEINE RIVER SDRIES

Horizor¡ DesignaÈio!¡ Depth(en) Colo¡
I L-H 4-O
2 Ah 0-6 dark graYl
3 cgj 6+

source: Ifichålyna et al., 1975

TextrEe
cLay
cLay

cLay

clay

Structure
fine gra¡ular
mediu¡n prismatic to
coarse g¡ånuÌar
coarse qranr¡lar

rîassive

silty clay to
clay

Effe¡vcscence

weakly calcareous

mo¿lcrately
calcareoì¡s

Effervescence



ÀpÞendix K

RÀTrÌ.rGS Àl.lD ttÌ,lrr¡.TroNs o!' scll-s lN
BEAUTIRY P¡OVIIiCIÀL PÀ-RK FOR

FICI¿EÀTIONÀI US5

}!Âp soi].
_sl¿qÞgl sèries

Dc Dencross
clay

Fc ForÈ Garry
clay

Fi Fisher.
siltv clay
foatn

Nc St. NorbeEt
clay

Oc Osborne
claY

R.r Re¿l River
claY

Sc Sca¡¡terbury
clay

': Intensivc
Pi_ cnic Þ-reil

Severe

¡lodêraee

¡lode¡ate

l{cderate

Seve¡e

severe

sel¡ere

Intensive PatÞs

9*p_r¡a"3 and rrajlls

sevele llone to
slight

None to ¡{one to
slight sli.ght

ì'loderàte None to
srtdh:

None to None to
sLighr sli.ghÈ

severe sêveÌe

Sevele Moderate

Ìloderate None to
slight

soil Feåtures
ÀffecLing 

_Use-

Poo!.ly drair¡ed r subject
to tsonding, stlcky ¿nd
slipÞer!¡ v¡¡en ne.'
l\'elf dräined, clay
surface is s1iÞPery
¿,nd sÈicky if neC

subject to Ponding;
occ.esional flooding

tleff drained, ge!1tlY
slopingi occasional
pon¿ling

PooEÌy drained, pond-
ing, sticky ãnd slip-
F¡erY llhen l,¿et

someç'hat poorl:v drain-
edr subject to Pondir¡g,
sfow to very slow Per-
Ì¡eabli 1i'"yr stick], and
slippery ahen wet

someç'hat poorly Crain-
edr subject to PonCing;
very sticky \{hen vet

Subjec+- to occasional
floodingr s:icky and
slippery Ìrhen wet

Seine River Severe
cl.ay

None to
slight

Ratings I

liggg--ts l]:g¡! - ¡leâns the soit is verv suite)rLe for the

À'¡deråte -

Severe -

particì¡laE use

llleâns the soil has Limitations in use but
Lt can be used unde: good r'ìanage¡4enl

neans the soiL has liÌìiting châEacteristics
thêt ¡r.alre its use for recreation purooses
u¡sou'l o! ver!' exÞenslve. Use of these soils
oft.ei reouires lflajoz soil. recLanation vork



Maxir@ r,.inine eàt

!

l

5

1

a

9

¡0
ll
t2
tl

t5
tó
17

la
19

20

2\
22

23

24

25

26

27

29

30

3l

1l,3 - 0.6 6.4

20.7 _ 1.2 9.8

26-3 1.2 ¡6.8

2O.8 L2.6 16.1.

15.0 1.6 4.3

r0.2 0.1 5.1

t9,O - !.8 8.ó

25.9 ó.5 \6,2

27,3 ¡1,5 19.4

lr-0 t5.t 2!.r
10.0 1].? 21.9

32.2 15.3 23.8

32-.6 t4.B 2J.1

29 .7 Lt .6 73 .1

29.f rj.9 22.4
23,6 ¡0.9 17.3

22.O lo.l t6.2
22,9 11. t 17.0
2J-2 t4.2 18.7
2L.4 L2.2 1ó.0
24.8 9.1 lt. o

LA.2 I3.5 1r.9
24.2 \2.2 L8.7
29.5 13,0 21.3
11..7 2O.2 26.0
28.8 t?,8 23.3
26.7 ¡6.6 2\.j
23.9 15.9 19.9
23.9 13.0 18.5
23.O l3.B tB.4
25.0 L3.2 l9.l

Àppeñalü l,

ITCOED OP DÀILY ¡'ÀXII'UJI ÀIID }IINI¡,UTII TEMPERÀTURES À¡¡D ÞÀTLt ¡À¡N!ÀI¿ FOR STDüER' ¡977

l?.6 8.1 12.9

I3,O 5.6 r4.3

23,6 t4.2 18.9

25.r 9.9 17.5

\7.9 tl.2 l¿.6

25.2 7.6 16.4

24., t2.7 la.6

2O.3 0.8 13 -6

22.5 10.6 16.6

L9-4 L2-5 16.0

16.0 I0.8 13.4

r8.? 8.3 11.5

16.3 11.5 13,9

16.9 r0,5 l!.t
22-A 14.6 ¡0.A

22-7 L4,9 t6.A
10.! I2.1 r5.5
22-2 11.4 16.8

18.2 Ll.4 14.8
25.7 9.8 17.8
25-4 l2-2 18.8
21.9 14.2 l9.I
26.4 16.0 2t-2
26.L r4.3 20.2
29.5 12.5 21.0
24.9 ll.7 10.3
24.2 9.6 16.9
Z3-9 t,2,6 18.4
22.1 10.4 16.4
t1,5 Ll.l t4.l

22.4 10.0 16.2

21-6 9-2 l8-4
24.9 16.2 20.6

27 -3 l5. r 21.2

28,r 18.5 23.3

21.9 t7-6 22.4

26,2 13.0 19.6

2r.0 10.2 15.6

23.6 9.5 ró.6
26.J L4.1 20.5

2I.9 r5.8 18.9

75.5 t4.4 20-O

20.1 t4.8 L7 -5

22-5 lt,2 17.9
25.5 l2.O r8.0
26-0 l4,a 2O...

2t.0
23.2

21.0

22.8

20,0

25.3

l8-9
23.8.

?8.9

t5-4
23.7

18.8

18.3-

2l.l
2L.4

19.0

Soulcê: ¡IlhericÉ eil EnvlþMêtt Cda¿lÀ' 1977

9,0

30-5 12.0 21.3 I8.4
ll-6 17,4 24.7 22.4

10,4 .ó,6
ll.4 -5.7

r0.5 .1-9

Dàtô x¡y Jùc JùIy ÀuqEt

26.0 ¡3.4 19.7 24-6 6.8 L5.1 | rg

5.0

2t.o to.2 ¡7.1 2o.9 8.r t¡.8 | to

4.7

9.8

2s-i rl.3 ¡g.5 2o-2 5.2 t2.7 I zt t.6

I
2

3

5

7

a

9

to-4 t¿-r 22.3 t6.2 4-6 .0.¿ I ,a 0.ó 1..

10.4 19.7

7.8 u,6
6.1 14,9

6.6 t2.t
5.5 tl.9
1.6 l¿.5
9.5 L5.t

29-4 \5.2 22-t lt.3 2.o 9.t 123

i.a
r6.0

4.2 1.6
50.8 1¡. 1¡.
14.8 1-4 6,2

0.4 1r,
1!. 3.6

tr'

r4.0 2.1

25-6 l¡.¿ tB,5 2o.5 6.0 3.3 I 24

21.8 8.3 l6.t 22.5 l3-8 8.2 | at ¡?.¡
21.o g.s rE.5 2L-5 s.2 .5.4 I ,, 0.2 2'o

¿5.t 8.4 19.5 20.6 a.4 ¿.5 I tr 2l.o 2-o 1.ú 0'5

z7:7 t2.4 2o.l r8-o t-o 2,5 I rt 4-7 2-2 1¡. 18'6

23-2 8.5 15.9 22.9 5.1 4.0 l. a" 0.8 7.9 15.0

6.0 12.5 I t,e Tr. 28.5 0.5

ro 4'3

tt ?,0 Tt.

23.2 t4.4 18.8 2r.2 rl.¡ ó.5 | ¡o rr. 0-t a.a

24.s L2.4 16.7 t4.2 1.4 0.8 I tr ùj.t 88-a sr.3 a9-ó

l_

5.0 lt.¡ i ,t 29.6 o.ó r..
5.2 13.8 | ¡S 1.0 1.0

t2 O.4 15.6 41.0

t¡ 9-6 ¡.0 Tr.

r¿ 0.9 l-6 1.4

It Tt. r!. l'2

8.ó
l.l

t3-ô

1.0

ó.0

2-8

1.8

0.2

0.4

¡.0
\.2

t3.4

t\)
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